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"Vl E N N A, -the (curvy is contagious. The Tame academy has
*     - . " .. . t     _* / ___-conferred fix golden medals on the' authors of fix ex-

«pww-|i £ have jufl had a Angular indance of fi- cellent memoirs on the treatment of epidemics. 
» 30f ' "' ingratitude, which is at prefent the The other three rewards they had offered, on the fub- 
^ W S .__  - ,n «i<> «F r-nnvrrfntinn. A tr«n- jeft of medical topography, have been given to Mef-

fieurs Decafter, furgeon of the regiment of Berry, to
mj_ r\*i i^. « f • _ _ _ f T» __ ;_____» .«kJ »/> s\jf«*
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common topic of converfation 
tleman in. Moravia, who was

A gen 
intrulted

A few days ago as the prince was riding in the 
neighbourhood of W*  r, his horfe flung a (hoe. 
He alighted near the dpor of a cottage, where he 
faw a lad and a girl talking together, and fent his 
fervant away with the horfe. The girl was pret 
ty, and attracted his notice; (he dropt a curtfey

and extraordinary good nature, extorted from

remitting fevers ? As nfual the fociety will diftribute^ith the girl's beauty and raodefty, and alter look-| ind lift were both at ftake  The. father anfwered, 
it was not in his power to affiffhim at that time, 

lunlefs he would be fo imprudent at to take the c»fh 
(he required out of: the bank NotwithHanding 
[which the fan renewed his lamentations, and prcfled 
the old man fo clofe, that he condefcended to give 
him the cafh he wanted, taking it out of the bank, 
obfcnringto him at the fame time, that this conduit 
would undoubtedly prove not only hi: own deftrutti- 
00, but alfo that of his poor father. The emper r, 
the> pafiing accidently through the town where thu 
affair happeied, the lieutenant throwing himfelf at 
the fcttothii majefty, charged his father with hav 
ing embezzled paut of the money belonging to the 
Imperial treafary Upon which the emperor fent 
for the father, who informed him of the whole 
tran/adioo, and that he had only feigned to take 
the money oat of the bank, to prevent his Ton 
from cp napping bis pecuniary felicitations; and 
proved, to the fatiifaflien of his fovereign, that he 
had immediately, replaced the money he had taken. 
The emperor, upon this, ordered the lieutenant to 
be turntd out ot> bio regime/it with the hjghett note 
of infam), and tiejn to be confined for ten years in a 
citadel; and his Imperial majefly, to (hew hit (tag- 
nanimpus equity, has finca increafcd ihe appoint, 
ment of the father.

PAV.II, Otf. 3. The academy of fciencet, arrs and 
belle* Utiru, of.Cbafloru fur Mnrne, in its fitting 
ofiheajth oVlaft month, baa adjudged the premi- 
nm of one, hundspd dollars to a .per/on unknown, who 
has feot the befi memoirs on this fubjecl What are 
the befi means of foftening and.bettering in Prance 
ta0 condition of day labourer*, fmall cultivator*, 
poor drudges, aj well a* that of their wives and 
children ? That of ninety-fW.r dollars was adjudged 
to Mr. Du Mas, a lawyer, in the bailiwick ot Lons 
le Saunjtr the Subject «as, w what are the bell 
means of pofc&knuDg in France the education cf 
women ?"

The fame academy propofca for the prtmiom of 
the prefect year the following fubjefti, via. i. 
What arj» the bed means of encouraging marriapes in 
France, wjthput infringing the refjxfk due to religi 
on and virtae ? This premium will be ninety-four

at the firfl annual fitting the feveral p'remiums of en- iog at her fome time took her by the hand and faid,
couragement which it has to difpofe of s To the beft " If you'll make this good lad happy, I'll give you
memoir on the medical eonllitution of the fea- ten p«unds, but I'll have a kifs into the bargain;"
fons, and the epidemical difeafes of the kingdom. and putting his hand into his pocket, he took out

After the diltribution of all thofe rewards was fi- ten guineas, and received thanks for it from the lip*
nifhed, an excellent memoir of Mr. Manduitwas of the girl herfelf. » ..._^_-
read, entitled new means of adminittering medical Oa. 20. That very important objeA, Tor which
e'eflricity, another of Mr. Laflbnc, entitled a new oor fociety of arts, &c. fo wifely offered a premium,
and cheap method of preparing the extraft of opium, the cultivation of nutmegs in the Weft-Indies, will
by digellion, compared with that obtained by now in all probability Too n be accompliflied; the

1 " -  '   ' ~ - ' French king's gardener at the ifle of Bourbon has
	wriii.-n an exprefs paper to Monfieur de Sartine,

a fix months digeftion, and their effects compared
AxsTiaDAU. Oa. 22. Ycllerday morning, a- 

bout half pad eleven o'clock, an exploficn like the 
firing of cannon was heard in our port, and fome mo 
ments after a thick fmdkr, attended with flames, 
was feen to ifluc from the Rhynland, captain Mul- 
der. In lefs than an hour the (hip appeared oji hre 
from ftem to ftern, without our hcini; able to learn 
how the accident happened. The flames having 
then communicated to the cable by which the veffel 
was tied, foe became the fport of the waves, arid 
the tide of flood being at that time in its grcatelt 
force, it carried her into the inner part of the har 
bour, which obliged lever a I vefllls that were there 
to cat their falieningi, to efcape this inflamed maf*. 
At the fall of the tide the vcflel, which had been 
carried on fhorc, remained dry, and at the de 
parture of the pod continued burning. Not- 
withflanding the activity exerted to extinguifh the 
flames, they were not able to fucceed, and therefore 
were obliged to confine their endeavours to cut off 
all communication between her and the other veflUs, 
which was effeftcd by the affiftaace of a num 
ber of boats. Some perfnnt periflied on this occafi- 
on.

03. 23. The loft of the Rhynland is now thus to 
I e accounted for : The veflcl being to be put out 
of commillion, all the heavy artillery had been taken 
out of her, and afterwards the powder. The crew 
had been ordered to fweep away the powder that 
(hould be fhcd, and the captain had recommended 
to them to be particularly careful. He was writing 
ia his cabin, when the vcflel received a (hock, 
which overturned the table that flood before him.

paper
in which he has afccrtsined the fructification of tfie 
r.utmeg-tree, and actually railed in the garden that 
he has the care of, thirty-eight male aromatic nut- 
mrg-trers, and eight female trees, from the nuts got 
in twp importations from the Moluccas. [May not 
this idea, under due intendance, be adopted in the 
foil of fome of the American flates ?}

QS. 21. The forgeries on the bank have been im 
puted to an American ; how truly, we pretend not to 
neter.T.ine. But afluming this for a faft, (honld we 
not recolleft that the Congrefi currency (the bank- 
paper of America for the time being) was forged by 
one of our own people in immenle quantities. If an 
American thereibrp has actually been concerned in 
the forgery, he has made a fevere return, and paid 
the Engiilh in their own coin.

OLD BAILBY INTEL LICENCE. 
Dtnnis Sbtbotit was indifted laft week at ths Old 

Bailey, for a ftrcet robbery on Alex Shaw.
The profecutor, a failor, depofed, that on the uth 

of this month, between the hours of twelve and one 
in the morning, he (in company wi:h James Scott, 
a witnefs) was mddenly knocked down, and robbed 
of his watch, by the priloner, in Plough-Court, Rat- 
cliff Highway.

James S«otc, the witnefs, a Scotch failor, alfo 
gave a verv humorous account, in a very grave way, 
of the robbery. Being a failor, he faid that the pri- 
foner btn <rV«w» upon the profecutor, and gave him a 
iroatfJt, in Plough-Court, and then Jbttrid if, 
That the profecutor piffd oil bamJi wh:n he was UiJ 
kul upwar<tt. That the prifoner* ram right itfin tl#

perftftioning
coniitniions of the colkges, as welt    the education 
therein given ) This reward will be fifty guineas al 
fo. ,

The academy of fciences, infcriptions and belles 
Itttres, of Touloufe (the capital of Lungucdoc) cfrcij 
for theenfuipg year the following fubjccls for public 
difcuflion, a* well as the diflerent rew»idi thereunto

(ScotJ) was entitled to 'hit frizt-mony, never having 
hflfilkt of the prifi.ner, durirg tbt cbeft.

Scott's evidence c/catid a de*l of diveifion in 
court j not could the jud.es refrain their rifible 
faculties on the terra-mnrine defcrif tipn. As he was 
confirmed by another wiinc-ii, in a more intelligible 
dialeft, but who Hill added, the ptofecutor was half
'f . . L _ -   r . _   rt « i *but recom-

LONDON, Sfftmttr g.
ExtraS cf a letttrfrcm Brijlol, augnjl \ 5.

" Yefterday we were all in conlufion, every One
harrying towards the drawbridge, in orc'er to fatif-
fy their cuiiofity by viewing one of the moil ex-
traordioary animvls we ever heard cf; it came . .

annexed: i. Six hundred and fifty dollars to tho in with the tide, and was not perceived till in at- Jltu w"* thc p"lonir was convicted, 
perfon who,(h»ll fend the academy thc bill irJenioir tempting to get through the bridge it (luck fo fail mended to mercy by thc jury, 
on the method of bringing water into^he ciiy, either that it could neither move backwards nor forwaids. , ", *' J ;A K" £f°m Hnmbur^' b* the 'j* roaj| » 
from the featured fp.inS an the city ground,, or Afte'r. great dea. of trouble it wa, ftcurcd, and ££ <> fte l^r^^S^^SS^ * 
f'onuhe tiner which wafhei its walls «n a quantity brought on fcore, but not before it tore a man s leg money hl,?e not er-Mped the ptr,emt.ng eonius ol the 
fuffictent for thc culmaiy porpofe, tor extinguishing in the flefty part very dangeroufly. The head of it fovereign of Pruffi.Y. Money ii not fo plentiful in hu 
fires, and jor fprinkling the Aree,tj, fquarcs and »«fembles that of an ox without horns; there are dominions, as to make it nrctflary to withdraw a quin-

|*.o fora legs with cloves) feet, and a large tuft - 1 --- u -- L  :-----  f.  -wi.-   . L  _,   
of hair in the middle of its forehead ; the teeth are 
about-two inches and a hal/ long, delicatfly white, 
and very acute; from, the /boulders it gradually 
increafes till you. come to the tail, which is un-

one bundted'and ninety dollars to the'memoir which ' cemmonly Urge ; it hai two large fins under the cx- 
(hall belt deroonllrnte what are the effects cf the air, ire me part of its belly. Some p< ople fay it is a fca- 
and of the airiform fluids introduced and produced calf, others afl'ert that it came fiom the Irifh fcai,

and therefore, from the fize of it, it muft bo a 
bull."

Off. A. A JCerman aaturalifi, a Mr. Hedwig, 
baa made what is efteemed a very important dif* 
covery in natural hifloij, and by the ferieaofex.

pto£rr|'i and aftivity, The royal fociety of medicine in vain, the propagation of mofles, which is

piblic walks. >. Ninety-four dollar! to the perfbn 
who (hall affign the belt means of conducting a 
framed bridge, of ore ftngle arch, 34 feet above the 
wuer, overa'rivar ^50 feet wide, the fhorts of 
which are 2; feet above its levt 1. j. A reward of

in human, bodies, relatively to animal crconomy. 4. 
A reward of ninety-five dollurs to the m»moir which 
(hall belt trace the revolutions which thc commerce 
of Towloufe has undergone, the means of extending 
it, thcfc of rcmovine the obflaclis whither moral or

tity by heaping up treafure. This monardb indeicl al 
ways retains in bis trenlury fix or feven ntiluons (terling 
for anfwerinff unforelVen demands t but being ftnfiblc 
that the withrlrawing liom circulation any large dim 
would be prtjiulicial to rommrice, every fartl'ing (hvrd 
from the necrfTary expeiue of government isliiiloiit 
upon builtliug«, upon o;i;r.iii 4i> flioit, Muon nuy 
thing rather ihan cramp cirrul.ition. In hit Pruflivt 
m»jtfty's metropolis, therefore, a bank efbblilhed tor 
lemTmg money muft promote induftry and manufa£turia 
in an eminent degree.

There are (fays a correfpon 'ent) I believe, m^ny 
people who frequently remt news-paprrs, without at* 

to the importance of the word NEWS, or

now
i>a» crowned ike mem*ur ot Mr. Goquelin, ftn thil found to be, according to the fexual fyllcrn, by

'

P

<Jete;mine by tX4-.'t obfervations fted.

f clearly points out to w,
v i. N. north, E. calt, W. weft, 8. louth j fo that, I 
believe, no Un^igc ia the woiU cau fumilh us wttk

.^



  V. .....-. ,.  . . :.
Again, when ferioufly 

" practice of the four
a title more equally exprefiive 
confidered, it rcc 
following virtue* 
in our dealing*, 
our livrt.

Traveller* lately returned from the continent, Igrce 
that in >'rance the people are well (Misfied witn the 
peace, though they alci ibe it to the magnanimity oi their 
prince, in being, content with procuring liberty to 
America, for which the grand monarch began the war. 
In Spain they ftroke their whifker*, and (talk quietly 
away wbenevei the war it mentioned j but in Holland 
they fplutter and frown, and are r«*dry to devour every 
Englnhman they meet. In that country, it it evident 
prevalence for the French Rill prevails, which it not 
likely to he changed during the remembrance of the 
late hollilitief .

Many of the Dutch merchant* are deeply interefted
In the new bank" formed at Philadelphia, which feem*

. likely to be a capital inftitution i and we hear they are
' going to lend congrel* a (urn of money for the ufc of

the ttates, whkh is to be ftnt'in fpecie from Holland.
N»V. 17. The ronr.mertial treaty with America it 

faid to be (till ai far Irom being fettled a* it we* the 
firft day the negotiation began i it wa*, indeed, an un 
lucky ciriumllance, that the different parties thought 
themlelvei obliged to carry it on at Parii, a* whenever 
the treaty appeared to be in a fair way of being con 
cluded, the French mintHry conilantly interfered, and 
overturned all that had been doue, (o that Mr. Hart- 
ley found it impoflible to conclude upon any term* In 
France, and therefore, gave up the matter till an op 
portunity fhairoffer lor renewing the negotiation, either 
in London or Philadelphia.

Nov. 18. The' parliament it now met. No fet of 
rniniftert efer had (o much indulgence from the public. 
There is nut a* jet the fhadow of oppofition in either 
Jiouic. Evccy thing i* left to the management of tbofe 
whofe poffeflions have long been handed to the people 
in every vehicle.

The fpeech was cauttoufly worded, but afford* no 
great fpecimen of minifterial opcnned j for that fubjeft, 
which Teems of all oiher* to engrol* the attention of 
all men. viz. Ireland, i* not fo much at hinted at.. 

ExtraB »f a titltr Jrtm StitUs, Nrvtmbtr i». 
«' 1 am extremely happy to inform you of the arrival, 

laft nigtir, of hi* majefty'* (loop Kite, commanded by 
lieutenant Gunter, whkh wr had given up for loft, 
fome time ba k. She i* greatly damaged, and her (hip'* 
company ha* experienced every bardlhip that i* poflible 
to imagine, having been out in one ot the moft ,fcfere, 
and at the lame time longed gale* of wind that ever 
wai rememnered by the oldeft feaman on thi* coaft. 
She i* without malt*, bowfprit, (ail*, and anchor*, and 
had not even a boat on board (they being ftove to 
piece* by the violence of the fe») to fend on fhore for 
refrefhment $ and in thi* diftrened fituation (he wa* 
lying at the mercy of the wave* for fifteen day*, and 
when (he arrived (he had but one day** provifion on 
board, jult before the gaU came on, (he took, off the 
Ifle of May, a, large Dutch (muggier, after an hour'* 
obftinaie reuftance, which, I arm lorry to add, founder 
ed in the g>le. and every foul on board perifhed. They 
alfo faw two (loop* go down* one of which wa* clofe to 
the Kite, hut it was impoflihle for her to afford them 
the le.tft afCftancr, fhe being, except foundering, in at 
bad a condition. v t am fearlul one of thele it the Hope- 
well, commanded by our friend captain Brown j lam 
alfo tearful that we (hall have but bad acconntt ot our 
(hipping. The Kite put into three different bay*, but 
wai a'.ways drove put to fea again by the violence of 
the wind. The wind for thele feven weeks palt has 
blown terribly hard from the weftward, lometimei to 
the fouthward of weft, but generally W. S. W." 

Extras tfa tettirfrtm DuUi», Ntvimbtr i j. 
11 A difference of opinion on the moft ferious Cub- 

jeftt U held by the delegates of the volunteeri, and the 
reprefentativea of the people j but what i* moft extra, 
ordinary, the Roman catholic* and difTenter* have 
fonned a junc'tiuu, and in their writing* and fprecht in* 
linuate a neiclfity^uf relocting to the firft principle of 
government. Be allured of ihit that a geueral alarm 
pervade* the whole country."

. By the relblution* propolcd at the meeting* of the 
Iri(h delegate*, it appeal* th.it their military rcprefen- 
tatives think differently from the civil reprefentativei, 
and the bufinefi of reform they are determined to carry 
at all evcntt.

The delegates of the province of Munfter, previous 
to their going off for Dnlilin, came to the following re 
folution i " Rtfclved, 1 hat all our foimer refolutioni 
be put into invncdiale execution."

AW. 10. A woman who had left her hufband went 
and cohabited with another man : alter (ome time the 

' hufbiftd claimed Itrr i (lie returned home on Monday, 
when the man (he had lived with went to her apart 
ments in Dunning'!-alley, Bifhops-gate-ftreet, to take 
his leave of her ron going away he defired her to give 
him a kid at (.acting, to which (he contented ; when 

  having n n/or concealed in hi» hand, he cut her throat 
inateirihle manner, but the knot of a riband round 
her neck prevented her windpipe being cut through. 
The man was (ccured and lodgicl in the Poultry comp. 

, ttrand yefterday wai carried belore the lord mayor, who 
remanded him back again for f i ther examination, till 
it it known whether the woman is out of danger.

The new method of execution fhortly to be put in 
practice, iibiiefly as follow* t a lea/folding, eight feet 
from the pAement, it to be erected iathe centre of the 
Old Bailey, oppofuc the door of Newgate, with which . 
it it to have a communication, in manner of a plat 
form i after the duties of religion have been performed 
in the chapel of the prifi n, the convidli are to be 
brought out, haltered and bound, attended by the ex 
ecutioner, &c. They will then be tied up | and, on a 
figual given by the (heriff, the place on which they 
(land i* 16 contrived at to tall down, and leave them 
fufpended. Without the phtforra will be a railing, 
within whicli no peifont whatever are to be admitted, 
except the conftablei, and other officer* attending the 
execution. Only fix will be executed at one,time t and 
live hour to be feven in the morning in Cummer and 

, nine in winter. 
Y; '- .- BOSTON, Jamtity 19.

The (evei ity of the cold ha* been fucb, tint, within 
thele turc« wicks pall, it bat froze our harbour to fo

gre« a degree, that caniagek of «Very Jefcription j»»f» 
and repafs, on the ice, fo that we have .a tree, er.ly

(free of debt otherwile) will find himfelf enriched 1 
ekh'een poun<'» five millings at the year** end. K

grefs in facl

for Britifh good*, is fo great,
this country, 

that the manufacturer*

our

\A Ertgland.'many of whom were lately out of employ- 
now cry out  « Blefled are the peace maker*." . 
fbf ftllvwtng art ibt fwticalari et»ctr*i*g tbi mjtlitnal 
' tantrufttj that luttlj baffntd ft Paris—laktmfrim a 

Brittjb fiHicatiimJ OBttrtr, 1783. 
In the year 1776, thirteen banket*, the moft eminent 

in Fran:e, funded five and twenty million* for the 
eftablifhment of a caiffe d'efconte, literally a chert' of 
difcount, that ii, a difcounting bank ; the purport of 
which wat to difcount bill* of exchange, pan in tafh, 
and part in note*, in imitation of our bank note*, for 
the purppfc of facilitating trade, and atthc famrrimc 
ot fupplying the occafional want* of government. Thi* 
fcrrcme had the defired effeft, and anfwered the public 
expectation till the 151(1 of laft month, when an ex 
traordinary and unexpected run of creditor* put the 
director* under the necellity of Hopping payment. The 
deficiency i* not yet alcertained, but it muft be very 
conftderablc, fmcc they were hardly able to pay 700,000 
livrei. The event being Toon Ipread abroad, occa- 
fioned an univcrfat alarm j upon which the miniihy 
made ufe of every political ineafure to prevent any bad 
confcquence, n in the time of the famou* Scotfman 
Law. Soon after appeared four edifi* of the king, 
which they had the precaution of antedating of five 
day*. The firft forbidding alt notaries to pioteil the 
note* iffued from the caiffe d'elconte, under the penalty 
of a multt, beQdet- corporal punifhmeot. The (econd 
flopping all the demand* on the alotefaid bank till tlie 
firft of January, 1784. The third, enjoining all per- 
font to receive the above note* in payment, without 
any lort of difficulty. The fourth, laying a very heavy 
duty on all the fpecie exported in the mean timeorttti* 
were d»(pitched 10 all the mint* throughout the king 
dom, to enable the bank to continue it* payment.

HARTFORD, Fttrtarj >. 
In our laft we intimated a diffatiifaition having arifan 

between the government of the Rate of Vermont, and 
a number of perfon* in the lower part of the county Of 
Windham, relative to the jurifditiion of (aid (late i 
fmce which, a gentleman directly from that ftate, give* 
u* the following paiticular*, vie. that on the illh ull. 
the party who call tbemlelvct Yo.kert, headed by a 
certain captain Carpenter, of Guilford, attacked, the 
inn of Mr. Jofiah Arm*, of Hrattlchoiuugh, the quar 
ter* of J. Farnfwfith, Kfq; cominiQary-gencral, mjjor 
Boyden, captain W.iteri, and lieuten.int Tifk, of the 
ftat* troopti and demanded the immediate deliveiy of 
captain Water* i on which Mr. Farnfworth rxpoftu- 
laud with them foi (ome time, to no effcfk \ when be. 
ing exafperated, they tired about thirty bail* through 
the houfe, wounded major lioydcn in the leg, and (hot 
a traveller through the iliigli. 1 he gentlemen belore 
mentioned finding themfelvc* unable to refilt numlxr* 
(the troop* being quartered about a mile diltant) cap 
tain Water* 'volunMiily rcfigned hiin'elf up to the 
party, who immediately carried him into the ftate of 
Mallachutett* i but being purlued the next d.->y, by fix 
Vermooten, they were overtaken at Northampton, and 
captain Water* relented. t,n the aad lieutenant t-'ilk, 
with a party of about forty men, having patrolled to 
Guilford, were fi;ed upon b\ » number ot the Yorktit, 
and lieutenant Fitk, with fcver.il other i, woui.iltd; 
lieutenant Fifk wai wounded in the groin, lu^polcd 
mortal. On thi* intelligence aboot filty Green Muun   
ta*in boy* appeared, when the whole body of Yoikert 
(who before held their head.quarter* at Guilford) di(- 
perled) fome of whom to the Kate of New-York, and 
other* to diffetent part* of the United States. 

N E W . Y O R K', Ftbrur, n.

true road for a yottog country, until the inhabitaau 
become too numerous for the demand* of agriculture, 
then letter manufacture* become neceff«ry for the fup. 
port of the furplut labourer*. Bnt here we ought to 
remember, that we (he-uid not negfeft' our ftax mi 

wool in our houfhold manufacture*, for though
you may buy ctortf at half the price, yet all tha/it 
manufactured in our faroiliet i* fo much gain, h» 
better to work for a penny per day, than play for no. 
thing. In   -word, working" iron into anchors, (hia- 
bolt* and fpikei, Tawing your timber, and working it 
into veffel*, raifing hemp and manufacturing it into 
cordage and duck, raifing provifion*, wool and fUx, 
and manufacturing them into a coarfer kind, itkjng 
fifh and oil, (eem* the language of Providence to Ame 
rica, elpecially to (he New-England ftate* atthiipe.. 
riod, while the very afhet of the wocd we burn, con. 
verted into pot and pearl afh, is a conudcrablc branch 
of export."

ANNAPOLIS, March 4.
Robeit Goldfborough, jun. Efq; i* appointed a 

judge of the general court, in the-room of Nicholu 
Thomas, Efq; deceafed.

txtrtBtfrtm tbtjutnud tftMigrtfi. 
The comrnrttee to whom was referred a letter ot 

the 6th November, from the kgiflatore ol New- 
Ham pfhire, refpecting the proceedings and (entence 
of the court of appeals in cafe* of capture, on the 
cafe of the (hip Lufannah, having delivered in a re- 
pott, the fame was called for : whereupon,

A motion was made. That the report be poft- 
poned till the (late of New-Hampfhire, whofe imerefk 
are thereby materially afix&ed, (hail be represented 
in Congrefj.

The report-being a* follow*. 
Your committee find, that by a refolution of Con 

grefi of November aytb, 1775, it is recommended 
to the legiflature* of the feveral ftate*, to ered court* 
for determining the cafe* of captures from the ene 
my on the high feas ; and it wa* declared, that ia 
all cafe*, an appeal fhoold be allowed to Congrefi, or 
fuch perfon* as they fhould appoint for the trial of 
appeals.

That this refolutioa wai complied with by the fe 
veral flaxes, fome of them ceding appeals to Con- 

' on a larger, and fome on a more contracted 
cale ; and New-Hampfhire particularly, by their aft 
of afhmbly of 1776, allowing them »oly in cafes of 
captures by armed vefleJs fitted oat at the charge of 
the United States, aad referring the appeal in all 
other cafe* to the fupreme court of their own ftate. 
That the courfe of Congrefi wai, to appoint a com 
mittee for the trial of every fpecial appeal, till the 
30th day of January 1777, when a (landing committee 
wai appointed to hear and determine appeals, from 
the courts ot admiralty in the refpeciive fttteu 
That the brigantine M'Clay, a private armed veffel, 
owned by John Peahallow and other citiien* of 
Neiv-Hamplhire, captured on the high (eas, in the 
month of November 1777, the brigatine Lufannah, 
the fubjeft of the ptelcnt auction, carried her into 
Pifcataqua, in the ftate of New-Hampuire, and li 
belled her before the maritime court of the faid ftate, 
whircoa the faid veffct and cargo were by the faid 

condemned. r*.i
DotM and other*.
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That the claimantsMr. Fox, one of the Britifh king', principal fecreta- f * £' S\™^"c™^ ^J** *??\' 

rie. of ftate, purfuant ro hit majefty-, recommendation. K*? 1 !?.'-.-^*1-" Cf°DV^> wluch **™S *5!nfed » 
to parliament, the nth of November, foon after laid 
before the houle of common*, a bill tor an entire new 
fyftem of government in the Ealt-lndiei, in which it 
wai propoieil, in future, to have the entire rule of the 
Britifh poffeflion* in that country, committed to feven 
cottamiffioneri, to be appointed by parliament, who

they appealed to the fuperior court of New-Htmp- 
Qure, where the fentence being confirmed they a- 
gain prayed an appeal to Congrefi, which wai refuf- 
ed, and the fencence carried into effect, by a 
fale and diftribution of the veffel and cargo.

That on the 9th dayofOclOber 1778, the faid 
Elifha Doane, peutioned Congref* for a rerifion of 
the faid fentence, which petition being referred to 
.L." .   :  -r-    i- " ---   "

were to rcfide in England, lulijeft to the control of the
Britifh legiflature. The bill wai faid to be one of the
completed effort* of human policy ever deviled, and . - . r -   0 . .
wpuid tranlmit the name of the minifter topoltenty, tne con>n»«ec of^appeals, they, in May 1779,
with the blighted charaiter ol ancient political wifdom. mooed the libellanu to appear before them in d
The bill had been read but once in the houfe of com-
mom j and a day wa* affigncd for » lecond reading,
and it w« generally thought, would paf, into a law.

deliver hit ideas on the bufiiiels of the day, and he 
me»nt to do it freely. The hi I, which then waited 
their difcullion, wai one whofe importance wa* a* great 
a* the interelti of thoufandt were dear 10 them. It wai 
moreover a bill fo very doubtful in itt effect* that he 
did not know how to pronounce upon it. We had 
feen America torn by violence from the mother coun 
try, merely becaufe the extent and the great diftance 
ot that empire from Britain, required » degree of at 
tention and fpeedy exertion, wnicn the difficulty of go. 
verning at home lometimei prevented minifter* from 
bellowing en it. And why fhoutd we dcfirc to fee the 
only valuable pofcflion we can now boaft of loft, alfb, 
to the Biitifh dominion*. There wai another objection 
(truck him more forcibly, that wa* the .fatal confc- 
quence* that were likely to relult from the direction of 
India being in the band* ofminifteri, for he confidered 
parliament and miniftry,In the inftance before them, 
at lynonimoui. Such an addition of influence, hi ' 
ferved would render them formidable, andifpol 
vice were (uvetaddcd, what dilm .1 eltccU weic not to 
apprehended." '

T R E NT O N,
A writer in the Connecticut

manufacture* qf thi* country, f»yi, •• All the danger 
to a country lie* in not having export* equal to ira. 
port*, which will inevitably drain it of -it* cafli, and 
throw the landed intereft into the hand* of foreigner*. 
He that ufe* in hi* family one (hilling per day more 
than he raile* for market, will foon find himfelf grow, 
ing poor, while he that tells one (hilling worth per Day

.. _  defence 
<it their right

That on the lid of the fame month, 
refolved, that certain refolutions of thei/'i, < 
6:h, 1779, relative to their control over alljurif- 
diftion* in cales of capture on the high feas, fhould 
be tranfmitted to the feveral ftatei, and they bs 
refpeftivcly requefled to take effcftual meafuies for 
conforming thwewith. That they were according/ 
ttanfinitied to the ftate ol New Hampfhire, thele. 
giflature whereof, by their aft of November 1779, 
extended the licence of appeal to Congrefi, to eveiy 
Cafe wherein any fubjcft ol any foieign

with the United State*, fhould be ju:c

May 1780, a court of appeals wat eftabHfhed by 
Congrefi, with jutifdiftion over all matters rtf- 
peflmg appeal* in cafe* of captuie, then depending 
before Congrefi, or the commiffioner* of appeal* 
confifting o» member* ol Coiigref*. That all 
'n«f« tranfaaions were p.ior to the completion of

tnem, 4he confederadoii, which took place on the i(5 <l»y 
olitual °»' M»^i 7 8i. That on the I 7 th cUieptemUr
iiotto ' 7 3*. court .°* »Ppcali pjocct-din toccnlid.r

Fttrntrj t*.
fpeaklng of fhe

pjocct-ding ._ ......
the cafe of the faid Elilha DOJI.C, and other* ag.iimt 
the brigantine Lufannah, John Penhallow, libell.i'it, 
and to reverfe the faid fentence pafled by the interi 
or and fuperior court* of New-Harnplhire ; where 
upon your committee have come to the following 'c- 
folution.

',  That th« fiid capture having been m«de 
by cmzeniof New-Hamplhire, carried in and fubmit- 
ted to,the junfdidion^of that ftate, beifore the com 
pletion of the confederation, while appeals to Con.-
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the eaftward being clofed and laid on the counter in 
the pott-office at Princeron, fome perlon unknown en. 
tered the office and carried off the mail i" the United 
States in congrefi aflembled, are hereby pjeafed to offer 
  reward of three hundred dollars to any perfon or per. 
Ions who (hall apprehend and fecure in any of the gaoU 
in the United States the perpetrator or perpetrator! qf 
the aforefaid robbery, fo that he, (he, or they, may be 
thereof legally c«nvifted and brought to condign pu- 
nithraent i and for the better difcovery and bringing 
to iuftice the perfoni concerned in the robbery ot the 
ftia mail, they are hereby pleafed to prom i ft the fame 
Mward of three hundred dollari, with an indemnity to 
any perfon who, being an accomplice, (hall give in

grefs in foch cafes were abfofutely refufcd by. their. WHERE AS Ithu been reprefented to 'the United
legidaturei neither Congrefi nor any perfoni deriving StBt« «» congrefi aflembled, " That about nine o'clock
authority frojn them. Had jurifdiaiqn in the faid «a the evening of the jothi of October laft the mail for

f *• J ' ' tnC ealtward Deinff flnf*n snn IBI/I nn inr> rmintpr in
cale. ... i ,  ("     "' ~~

On the queflion for poRporiibg at above, it parted 
in tn* negative., ^\ r ,

After a. farther debate on the report, an adjourn-, 
ment was called for and agreed to,

Jan. u. the committee to whom waj referred a 
petition of captain Pafchke, report,

" That it appears, that captain Pafchke, ferved 
at an officer in count Pola&i'i legion, from the 1.4th.. 
March 1777, until the rtdncYion of that corpt, the 
»8th May 1780; that on the i6lh May 1780* 
Congrefi refolved, " that the font of three thoufand 
dollari currency of thefe flatei, and a bill of ex-, 
change for two hundred and fifty dollars fpecie, be 
paid to captain Pafchke, late of count Pulaflu's le 
gion, (which being dUTolved, Congrefs have no 
means of employing captain Pafchke, though a 
deferring officer) to enable him to return to Europe." 
 That not choofing to crofj the Atlantic during 
the war, he held appointoenti in the quartermafteri 
department, in the fouthern army, until iti diflblu- 
tion the 13111 July 1783 : And that he has produced 
ample teftimonialsof his bravery, integrity, capacity 
and indullry in the fervice of the United States ; 

. but as, the definitive treaty of peace it ratified, near 
ly the whole of the army difcharged, and the com 
mander in chief has refigned his commitfion. it is in- 
expedient to make the promotion requefted by cap 
tain Pafchke.

Rtjtlvtd, That Congrefs agree to the faid report.
The committee to whom was referred a letter of

the 29th Oftober 1783, from major general Du
Pottail, requeuing ibme immediate payment for
himfelf and other officers belonging to the lit* corps
of engineers; alfo a letter from brigadier general
Armand of the I $th inftant, as well in behalf of him-
felf and other officers belonging to the legionary corpi
late under his command, ai of the faid corps of cn-
gineers, report, 

That the foreign officers lately in* the fervice of
the United States, who were not attached to the line

To be SOLD, or rented by the year, and entered 
^- on the i cth of March next, 
^h HE honCts ancflot belonging to the fubfcriber. 
X in Annapolis, the dwelling nonfe is large and 

coramodioui, containing four roorai, a paflage, and 
a light clofot on a floor, two of the rooms are very 
elegantj there are good cellars, a kitchen and other 
offices vnder U, and adjoining to the honfe it a 
building, containing^ an excellent kitchen, laundry 
and pantry, and very good rooroi above then for 
fenunts, and cellars below. There is alfo On {he. 
fame lot, a coach hocfe, ftable, dairy, aad meat hcrafe, 
and a large ilrong warehoufc, which would make it 
convenient for a perlbn in trade. 

Alfo to be rented, thfe honlc <nd lot, lately. In,
rt a hand- 

river So- 
convenient for a fmall family. For

All *lVvllipll\.C) ill All Kl*« III* ---- „„ „_ .-~M»vf *IIM aiwptv •*•*»• »»»»> •«•

formation and evidence" whereby the principle offender pofleffion of Clement Holliday, Efq; it iff a
or offenders (hall be conviftcd ai aforeliU. fome building; beautifully fituated on the ri

THOMAS MIFFLIN, prefident. vern, and
Annapolii, January jo, 17**...   . . the terms of both, oreither of the above honfei, ap-

of any particular ft ale, complain of great and fingu- 
lar hardlhips under which they have laboured during 
the late war. The pay which they teceived for a 
confiderable time in depreciated money, was very 
unequal to their aftual expends, nor could they be

•———-f-"—» J —— -—— f J-p •/ -T• .

[The printers in the literal uates are requefted ta 
inlert the foregoing proclamation in their newt-pa- 
pers.]

February 17, 1784.
To be SOLD at PUgLIC SALE, on Monday 

the 39th of March next, at the late dwelling plan- 
. tation of William Thomas, deceafed, near An- 
f napolis,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, con- 
fiftineofmen, women,' and children, among 

whom are fome excellent houfe fervajiti; likewifc a 
number *f horfes and flieep, &c. Twelve months 
credit will be given for all (urns above twenty pounds, 
on giving bond with approved fecurity.

f . MARY THOMAS, executrix^

Charles county, February ^6, 1784.

THE fubfcriber rt quells all perfons indebted to 
the eftate of William Reynolds, late of the 

city of Annapolis, deceafed, to difcharge their re- 
fpeftive balances without further delay. After the 
very lone indulgence which hai been given, he 
flatten himfelf that this reafonable requeft will be 
generally complied with. From thofe who have it 
not in their power to pay he will accept of bond 
with fecurity, but fuitt will be commenced in all 
cafet without refpeft to perl'uns, where a fetc'ement 
is not made in one of the ways above mentioned, on 
or before the firft day of May nexu

ply to the fnbfcriber, perfonally his -—-•*- or by letter, at
feat on Patowmack.

2_ R I C H A R D L E B.

Frederick county, January 26, 1714.

THE fale of my plantation in Calvert county, 
on the xoth inftant, being prevented by the 

feverity of the weather, notice is hereby given, that 
it will certainly be on Monday the aad day of 
March next, at the place and ttpon the term*, here 
tofore advertifed. & • ' •

i. PATRICK. SIM SMITH.

Baltimore county, February 4, 1784. 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN out of my ftable, on Sunday the ai ft 
of December, 1783, at night, a black Ho HE, 

about ten years old, with a ftar in hit forehead, no 
brand, about fourteen hands and a half high, (hod 
before, fwitch tail, lately trim'd. paces, trots, and 
canters well, and wai in very good order when ttkcn 
away. Whoever will fecure the thief, fo that he be 
brought to juftice, (hall teceive eight dollars; and 
for the horfe, if brought to Mr. Jofeph Aftimead, in 
Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber, in Baltimore county, 
living on the Head of Back river, two dollars, and 
reafonable charges, paid by 4 w

WILLIAM MACKUBIN.

profited by the recommendations of Congrefs on the / ALEXANDER TRUEM AN, adminiftrator 
fubjed of depreciation, which affwded immediate /' de bonu non of William Reynolds, deceafed. 
relief to the reft of the army, becaofe there waj                         
no ftate to which they could look for the balance of 
their pay, hence it followed that fome of them have 
depended in a great meafnre for their fupport, on 
remittance! from their friends in France, while others 
lefs fortunate, have contracted confiderable debts in 
America,- That in their prefent fituation they nei 
ther hav«>the means of fubnfting in America, nor of 
returning to their native country, unlefs fome part of 
the money due them by the public fhall be paid." 
Whereupon

Xt/Uvnl, That the feperintendent of finance take 
order for paying to the foreign officers of the late 
corps of engineers, and to the foreign officers lately 
belonging to the legionary corps, commanded by 
brigadier general Armand, alfo to major Secoude, 
captain Beaulitu, law ot general Poliflti's corps, 
and to captain Ponthiere, late aid to the baron Stru- 
ben, fuch fums on account of therr pay as may be 

  neceflary to relieve them from their prefent embar- 
raffraenti, and enable thofe in America to return to 
their native country.

Congrefi proceeded to the eledioA of it chaplain, 
and the ballots being taken,

The reverend Mr. Daniel looei wai eleAed, hav 
ing been nominated by Mr. Lee.

A N E C X> O T E.
A BpanHh prince, poflefTed ofhnmanity, and ft.iftly 

attached to the principles of juftice, refolved 13 yifit the 
prifoner* on board the galleyi, in order to enquire into 
the manner of their treatment and nuture of their of- 
fcncu. He accordingly repaired to one of ihele vefleli, 
and addreflin£the firlFconwft he met, aflted him, " what 
wai the caul* of bii confinement f" Tlic priloner r«u)i- 
ed, that he. wu perfectly innocent, and that the wit- 
neflei who* fwore to the tranlaftion had been cuilty of 
perjury. Parting from him, the prince accolted a fe. 
cond in the fame manner, who anl'wered, tliat the 
judge wai prejudiced againft him, f nd decided upon

F o * S A L E,
A BEAUTIFUL well formed full bre'd cover. 

'/"\. ing horfe, his colour a deep chefnnt, five yean 
old 'the enfuing fpring, and fifteen hands high, his 
fuc colonel Tayloe's noted horfe Yorick, his dam 
a Dotterel mare, out of colonel Tayloe's famona 
mare Camilla. Alfo will be fold on very reafonable 
terms, for ready money, two ftout, handfome, full 
blooded fillies, well growp, and three yean old the 
enfuing fpring. For terrni apply to the fubfcriber 
in Annapolis. A .y 
_______3 /*V. ARTHUR BR VAN.

Treafuty-office, Annapolis, January to, 1784.

AGREEABLE to an additional fupplement to 
the aft, entitled1', An aft for the liquidation 

and payment of debts againft perfoni convicted of 
treafon, pafled at November feffion, 1783; Notice 
ii hereby given to all perfons, creditors of the above 
defcription of men, to bring into the treafury-office 
their feveral and refpeflive claim on or before the 
fir ft of Oftober next, otherwife they will be pre 
cluded of a dividend of fuch perfon'i eftate in cafe 
the fame (hall be inefficient to difcharge all the juft, 
debts that may come againft faid eftate.

~" ' THOMAS HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

Annapolii, February 25, 1784.
To be SOLD by PRIVATE 

SALE,

A VALUABLE traftofland lying on Severn 
river, about five miles (either by land or wa 

ter) from Annapolii, well known by the name of 
Worthington'i-point, containing about 300 acres, 
plentifully wooded, about fix acres meadow, and 
a good deal more.may be made at a fmall expence; 
it abounds with never failing fprings of excellent 
water ; remarkable for iti healthy fituation, and fine 
profpeft of the beautiful river Severn and Chefa- 
pcake bav ; it ii a very noted place for both fiftiing 
and, fowling, it being a neck of land about two 
thirds fuirounded by water, which make it well cal 
culated for (lock; the improvements are, a good 
dwelling houfe, two rooms on a floor, kitchen and 
negio quarter, a good milk houfe, meat houfe, 
barn, ftable, and corn houfc, a Urge new paled in 

orchards, tec. The land joins

Anne-Arundel county, February ao, 1714. 
To be SOLD on Mondav the 8th day of March, at 

the dwelling houfe of the late Mr. Abraham Sim. 
mom, for ready money only,

SEVERAL country born flaves, confiding of 
women, boys, and girls, fome horfei, tiogi, cattle, 

and fheep, plantation utenfils, and fome houlhold 
furniture.

0 PRISC1LLA SIMMONS, executrix. 
AH penoni indebted are defircd to pay.  

WANTS aPLACE. . 
^PERSON quahjied to a& at 

coachman or groom, who can be well 
recommended, ^JLn^uire at Mr. Mann's.

Annapolis, February 23, 1784.

ALL perfons having juft claims againft the cHate 
of Edward Knowles, late ofthii city, de 

ceafed, are defired to bring them in legally proved, 
and all thofe indebted are requefted to make imme 
diate payments, that the demands againft faid eftate 
may thereby be the fooner complied with.

MiLCAH KNOWLES, adminiftratrix, ' 
THOMAS ORRICK, adminiftrator.

garden, two
hi* cafe by evidence that did not amount to a proo'l of John Hall, Elauire'i dwelling plantation ; Jt'ii in 
bis crime. The young advocate for julticc went to a pretty good oqler. Pofleffion wHl be given at the 
third prifoner, who declared that he was alfo frVe from time of fale if required.if required.

At the fame time the land ii fold, there will be 
for falo (either with or without the land) fome valua 
ble negroci, ftock of different kindi, with planta 
tion utenfiJi, &c. For further particulars and terma 
apply to

" " JAMES WILLIAMS.

prifoner L
guilt, and ferrt there by hii relations, in order that 
tueytnigbt enjoy eliatei, to the pofleflion of which he 
wu juftly entitled. At length the pi'ince came to a 
iouith, whom he addreficd in a umilar flyle, and re 
ceived this reply, " I am confined here for my repeated 
and enonnoui offencei i and had it not been for the 
mercy of the law and my judges, I fliould have been 
executed.",The uncrrity ol this reply, oppofed to'the 
fallacy of theft l-e had befor* r«c«ive<l, (truck the royal 
inquibtor. fo forcibly, that be immediately called out to >»- ->, . . "' ', " Ji * f „. ' o -
the fuperintendent of the galley " Difcbsrge this raf- A70T/CE u hereby given, that the general ajlfmbly of tbuftate at the
cat! turn him out, or he will corrupt the morali of all  * " K .LI\-:L— i-* — j. J_..i__. __ - .. .....7 J.IK_ .ii_ . /_ . j it
theft honed gentlemen I" The culprit 
obtained l:is liberty, and exhibited n proof 
will tecommcnd evan the guilty to lenity

Baltimore, January I, 1784.

NOTICE a hereby given to all perfoni in- 
debted to Meflrs. Speirs, French, and Co, 

merchants in Glafgow, for dealing! at any of their 
ftorei on the weftere more, that I am rally esn- 
powered to receive the debts due faidcompany, and 
fliall conftantly attend here for that purpofe; tbofe 
who have it not in their power to pay at prefent, I 
cxpeft wiU tjt haft come and renew tneir ot tigatiom. 

VX ARCHIBALD MONCRIRPF.

&0***r 25. cjjT HE fubfcriber intendf petitioning the
e morai o n    _ , _ .. . , . . .,.   . .
t conftquen.iy fubfcnber tntends f referring ape- next JeJJton, Jor a law to rec
of, th« truth //^ to {fa next general affembly of Ma- of bargain and fale made by Tho

ity, while falf- . r ° ct LI- *L J / J r * .  -. /i j

record a deed 
wmas Noel,

win iciainmtnu CVOH me KUIIIT iu itmi/> nuns i«u- / j . r ~ rt ~ Lf ~ +L ~J t~J ft', r-t 7 i • •hood will ever be defpifed, occafion iti own detection, ty/and, t9 pafi an aft emabhng the exf- deceojed, of two traUs of land, vtz. one 
and enfurc his own punimmenu __ cutors ofLevi Hopkins, deceafed, to fell called Edmondjbris Purcbafe^ and the 

RECEIPT of continental tax.i irom the ftate of fo much of'tbe real property which did other the Range^ fituate and king in 
SSa&tt^ M*l totbefaid Levi, aswitlbefuf. Caroline county, to Charles Frazier. of

ficient to difcbarge bis debts* ' w& faid county

i

day of February, 1711. 
' Received for February, 1784, 8000 dollars.

BENJAMIN HARVYOQP, receiver.

w& 
HOP KINS, ̂ executor. CHARLES FRAZIER.

*>>•<•••*•
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well known to be % ., . . r
wheat, rye, o»tj, ,&c., At' tni > .

^than twenty »cxe» wVil m»n«red,

or

bre of p otlucinj; a v
land 5"
fthrtntf, t'arid to w»*d' lairtl
fupitoroit) having more Aa« toe a,cr«(JkMr'|MiliM|
iiTwoiBaj^ It it conveifteBt tO
not four mile« from Jouth river,, where the wa^ru
navigable, and a plenty of U*t W. lp J» eaujbt t .elc-
ven m|l» from -.Aanapxrii*, fix f^^QvcBrAnn*, and
twenty-leven to BaltimoreaowifT/irit prRtily iui-
proved, the fituatidb both htalcby and pUaunt. The
dwelling bonfe b^t two rooms befowVaiffr three above
ffnir*, a good ceUar uniHr the whoft hovft bridced in,
a kitchen, pantry, Ov«r(«r'» houfr, meat houfc, t*o
quarter*, corn houft, barn, ttabfea, and 'every, other,
convenient out-houfe, with a very esctlhnt t»*dfl>
paled in, all i* good, ttpair, the Whol« being bttilt
withia th«fc i» yeim Alfv, t«.o. young orciurd»i
with,aUeaft 1100 fine thriving fruit trees, of many dif 
ferent kinJt of choice rruit, the wliofe of which have 

.. been planted : within thefe n'w yeart, and now gene 
rally Dear. Poffidion will be given on or before the 
tenth day of April next. The title ii indi(putabhr. 
Term* ot fale will b« ma4e known by tb« fubfcriber.

On the faid day, on-the above prtmifa, will be tk- 
pofed to public i'a'e, for cam., or fliort credit, fun dry 
cattle ind> (heep, houflwld furniture, and plantation 
uienfiK   . .

All perforij haying account again* ox, aw hereby
  dc fired to bring them in that they may be fe«l«d, and

  thofe few who owe me, i; u requefted will pay, or o- 
thcrway* trttte with->

THOMAS HENRY HALL.

Low Uarlhofougk, acadftaw 
B JUo»«

Anne-Arnbdel county, * 
___ roWfcriber* give t! 

f indebted to Mrfir>! jn: 
for dealing* at their, ftnft ia Ai. ...-j au 
tboie indebted tb iprd^a* of the ici Dick, 
of Lottdon-towf, itf&!rc$«ty, <i«c<:»teU, that we 
will attend at the.boAife the'jlore wai formerly kept

  ,-,-..-,-,,. -.-- -~, - ..--,. ... ,., ,,.,. ., . II, «»«ry. Tnefday aad Friday, and a£ Loudpn-tpwn 
having it in their power .to inform rhc public on-thii the. rejfcaiadcr of the week, uotjl the firf day. of 
aufpiciout era, that this femioary U again filled «p, May next, to receive and f^ttta tb«accou(it3 due co 
and prepared for the.reception of young gentlemen, the; above') tkofe who have.it not uj their power at 
and; that tb«y have provided, a tutor,, who intheir. :prefeflt to pay inoft renew thiejr. bqadfc and.Jicttle 
opinion, ?» not only fully equal   tq the tafk of ̂ oi their ppen accoanu by bond «r note. W.ehSPe^hM

of the feneial diftmfi ..._ . T _ r .^ 
the pitffJ^t, and trnftwi" riow fre); »

g, bat 
Grekk

will

Decemb«r j

TiJl S i» to giva ootie*, tbat the (ubfcritw hat re- 
ceivcd a pawer of attorney from Judith Doyle* 

the widow and admiBiftratrin of jame* Maw, late ot 
Anne-Arundel county, deccifed, to fettte and adjuft 
all her anairt retatirig to the lat* Jamet MaW« eltate i 
alt thofe who have cnha* agahtft the hnac, are defired 
to bring them in duly authenticated, on or before tht 
firft day of May 1714, a* on that day the faid dbt« 
wtll b« touilly iettUd, aad all tbob who are indebted 
to tb«.fa»(t Jamei Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requefted 
te-ftAtVa thck account* and make immediate payment

CRI8A14..

alf> of inArucVing youth in tke Latin will,be duly attended, to a* it 
and- Grefcfc language*, and in the moft utefnl preventing the profecntion of i 
branche* of Science. The trufteei flatter tbewfclvee to them, bat mult ' " 
that thi* iattrutlon (the-ufefnlnef* of-which h$s bgt* 
heretofore experienced) will meet with all d»e«e»- 
couragement from the friends of literature, and they 
allure thvj public in general, that no exertion* of 
their* (hall be wanting, in the regular difcharge Of 
the trull repofvd in them by law, to cany into lull 
efeft the benevolent intention Of the legiflatvre in 
founding the feipinary over which they prefide. " _

3 Signed by order ot the board, PlP*r *° have been on the'iotk of latt month) 
JAMES PRIESTLY, regifier. » to give notice that the fame negroc? will be 

N. B» Good and convenient board may be now poled to fale to the higheft bidder, at mv honfe, on, 
had for twenty pounds currency per annum, and Monday the lid of next month, if Fair, if not t' 
tnittoto at four guineas a year, one guinea to be paid next fair day, nnlef* they fhould be difoofed of 
at the rim* of entrance, and the reft quarterly. vately before ttiaj time, in which ca$ thji ad

be the njeao* of 
re*, difag/eeable 

tak«.p|̂ ace nn.lefi 
made, or fatitfaclton given.

MARY M'CTJLLQCH, 
CHARLES STBUART, 
JAMES M'CULLQCH,

C harks county, February.',^, 1784. 'HE incleaatncy of the weather 
vt«ted the fate of negron I idv

;  .:" i Febrnary is, 1784,.

TH* violent fnow and feverenefi of the wea 
ther prevents the/ale of negroes belonging to 

thecftacebfjaaws Leatch, deceafed, which was adver- 
tifcd for fale the ijth inft. ii pot off to Tue/day the 
9th day of March next. At that time will be ex-

THE eftatc of John Bennett, of Dorchefter 
cointy, dec.afed, being indebted inure than, 

the perional eft ate can pay, the fubicribes givp«,thi» 
notice, that he inuncij to petition the geacrpt afc 
fembly at their next fefflou, for an att to empof«« 
him to fell the real eftateof the faid John Besattr, 
to enable him to make fuither pay menu.

CHARLES STEUART, a
of John Bvanett».

dfeaient will be' dUcontjnied, otherwjfp . 
nmil the day of fait. Caft, bilb of exchan 
tobacco^ will be receiwji in paytnent, an<J 
two yean credit gi+ei to thofe whom it ma 
fait to pay ready non«y, oa giviag bondi on itt 
with (ecnrity. A . " ' ?

' ' OEORG^

hw 
l

or
oc

nqt
relt

Port-Roval, Fenruary 9, ITT«. s

U P W A R D S of two year% »co. I wai (truck with a 
paralytic ftroke, w ich affccicd me very much ; 

pofed to pab^c (ale, tor good croo tobacco, a nun- it hapi>ened that 1 met with Mr. Login, who L -•"''

Anne'Arftadet conaty, Pebroatr«ji lyfhl

NOTICE i,b.rebjgf>tii, dtat Aefobfcrjoer 
intend* to make application to the general 

affembly at their neJt meettog, for a la\v eBjpowei^. 
ing him to take into hit poftffion and cUlCtnfy. n 
trnftte, the eftate real and peribnil of George Sh 
ley, fen. of Anne-Anmdel county,pofed. to paoMclale, tor good croo tobacco, a nun- it happened that 1 met with Mr. Login, who pTOtnifed ley, fen. of Anne-Arandel county, whew

oer of very likely country botn flave*, confifting of to make a cure of my leg »n<l*rmt without any inward in a dare of lunacy for eleven year* naJC~m
men, boys,. wome*, and'girli, at the late dwelling application, by applying » kind oi ointment ( 1 fvnnd in ptble of taking care of end totftmtftUt
ho«fe of jaeMt Leatch, «rceafed, in Calvert cpnnty, ™°ot a fortnight a gre-.^deal of relief in my riybt,irm, ,ttj a, difpo»e of fnch part thereoftf-wiH
near LvonU-creak. Eiffhtun oiAnthi credit will be knee, and ancle j Uom the an^uilli of tlx gouf it eon. c,^», .--iS6A*_. .v* xTv.. ji^. .wK^JGMu;

men, 
ho«fe<
near LyonU-creak. Eighteen month* credit will be 
gjveaiif rwjuired, by giving bond with goodfecnrity. 
If-thfc above appointed day of fale fhould be bad wea 
ther, the fale will Jj« the firft fair day after, Sunday

STEPHEN STEWARD. **

knee, and ancle t
tinued rather
the good of mankind

Qloucrfter county, 'April i«( Iff9. 
. my. wile- fan*-I 

,.ami captain.

  f Febroary a, 1784.

FOR o. A,--L - :£>y
VERY valuable plantation, containing about 

_ _ fire bjindred . aad five acre* of land whereon 
.the UbJcriber bow live*, in,Montgomery county, 
JtDoat 'feven'mile* from Bladenfburg, twelve mile* 

Nfifoa Georgetown, aneVtht-faroe diftancefrom the 
court-a«afe«, ike foil i* well adapted to. Indian com, 
fine tobacco, and fmall grain} op it ir plenty of 
wood->land to funport tht plantation, Jiktwife a 
very valnable mill 4eai, The in»provemenu ar», a 
jood.dtvelliaf hoa/e, kitchen, neg^o qnartera,. two 
mod. tobacco: hooica, with all ouer nectffa/y out- 
 oaici, gpod apple aad peach orchard*. If not fold 
at private fak, it will be expofcd at public veadue, 
on the twency-tecond day of April neat. The term* 
of falc.will DC. made'known to any porfon applying, 
or on the day of fale. Pcffeffion to be. given the firft 
of December next, yk, t f

4^7 . 8AMUEl, HARWODD.

To be SOLD, at the P O 8 T-
OFFICE. 

I'OCKOT BIBLE 9,
Blank books of various Bzcj, 

Wafers, black and red-wax, 
Ihk ftandt and chcfts, / 
Ftli/ck Ifn^L nfficilt. 
QuilU,

I HEREBY rtrtify, that, 
with rheumatic paint thele.C
ton tat Mr.L«ga«v tu leq Wj 'when lie came he fai4 
he could reneve her, and in three week* time (he wa» 
clear of all pain* in her aim*: Thi*7 write iribthalf

tn. gm** 
fefitnn will preferred

. tbftJMr. 
d medicine* ; 
bif bed with 

by Which I via* reftored to jperfeft. health.
JPHD HAYUAM.

' Kenf codnty, April ii, ijti. 
MHHIAVL BA.RLB, Rfa, who h»dji white (wtlHn 

*er about Gxtecn' year*, wit lift rtftored to ' " 
bealdkby Mr. Log»n'» meditine.

f Bow*ap LATCOI./ that A law na*f*[t to prevent
ting down bedgei #• •weirs 
town tf Bfattnjburgk

2.

Baltimore. January ic» 1784.
«r,««*ft «<. '.. **• . f . T

t 
fend to tbt

to
I A-L8 O relieve paUie*, rhcmnatifmi, gout, gravel, 

fiuxea, conuadion* df the Hmb*. white fwcllingf, 
dnply, running ulcer*, fce. He; I will rdte |>aficnt* 
at my own Wwii«( or ellinvhere in   AnnapoM*t but can 
not attend anf in the country, except. iucto.ai.Afttcan.
f _ i i _ _l_ 'Ii *^_rt.-f I -^ . -w»^pVK* wlA he given, 

1 LOGwi.N.

To h*

compenfatuu
V 
^

 ^ !"<( « v liliim I n M';'J*;

ifitfe^M totfaejftatf. oj

Gjk Icttd oapcr, and 
Pocket btOQlW, .

Where nony dftr be h*d, blahk 
bentiir* .brili of exchange, Biib of 
Jading*

•ant
containing IQJ 
 jiver in Anne-A 
Eafti'TBekaMi 
time hefpre, the 4k,

i t
in two parceii, 
ifkUklaad Coven', FolHb^M..*.

to dfibarge tbeir account*, 
and,Jit($ a* hayt claim*, are

prtiwd,.

near the Land executory
4 c wnprovtirtu .». ,

gopd dwcUi»gvkouf«aodcow.houff,, aj.d,M,a toTera- 
go^dfoJ fbraiiykrVdyhu-ftiipdry, fixty oi-f.v«n- 
or e*na ara 01^*.jcod f^ce, wU§\-)itoalPlBta. 
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iffi only
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is B;O H,
B 'Ntt doe Qjuntot, tbe fhip which
make* the aataaal voyage to Rio Janeiro,
catered thi* jwrt yesterday. She brought
11 milUoM IB gold, a great qnaatity of
diamond*, aad two million* of piaftrt* 

for the Spaniard* \ thii laft mentioned fum will of 
coarib be tranfported to Cadi*.

The emperor baa erefted a commiffion of warin
thi* city, and order* are received for providing the -     / I«JT«U «run iue wm 
augaaiaet of Hungary with ail kind* of neccflary ^oo> *aa abundant aad unn 
provifion* aad fotage, feffcient for aa army of «PPly. the whole market i»

1 nine I IT _

and certain, that thediaator, protector, ftadthoUer, 
or by whatever name the chief mafiftrate <b appoint* 
ed (hall be called, wifl be general Wafhiagton.  
ibid.

The expectation* of great ealaife*Be*t*la exr A* 
merican trade, are found to be far from realised ia 
practice. It u now discovered, that by the way of 
Canada, and other circtiitou* channel* wbich the 
war had never clofed, the market wa* all along fuf-

irft thing to eftJed, wa* hi* hit, which
ly made a fcatelutt, and holding it above hi*
kept fwimming Jrith the other band until,

100*000 men,
V»«n « A, Off. afl. The account* of tbe invafion of 

Katolia, by the Georgian*, gains credit daily: thii 
will of aeceffity oblige thfTurlc* to divide their force*

^"bnndant and unncceflary increafe of tb«r 
«ow ortr-ftocfced ewef-

taken into the txwt. When brought oai___ __ 
waa fpeeckler*, and it wai vifible he had (wallowed at 
great quantity of water, which, opon relfing kirn a- 
boat the deck, be Toon difcharged. Hi* wet cloatha 
were thtn taken uff, and he wai wrapt np in feme of 
the captain'i warm, rough<weath«r coati, and carried 
below, where be continued fleeping till the vefr 

wat within a mile of Gravefead, and then -Brfel
woke, and turning to hi* next neighbour,, 
irft word* ottered by him were, " D-n my eyes, or* 

ff»v. 12. The repablic of letter* bufoftained a* lad, did I not dick clofc to my hat to the lift i" 
irreparable lofs by the death of MOP f. D'Alcmberc, Ntv. tt. Among other private advice* from thai 
fecretaiy jo the French academy, Ix. who departed Baft ladies, it appear*, that after Hyder'Ally'* death,
•• -' ,u, __.L -r^n-L—"_» «ft_ _.-. „- -f w__/- rv-.t.—.*- «--J A , / _. •Ve are aaTured that the Torkt dare not any more '{"  '«f« °« tbe »7th of Oftober laf. H« wat one of Monf. Dnchemin had prefented a paper to Tippi 

- - --   B»e to M<cca, for fear of tne ableft, if not the fird mathemi .ician of the age ; Saib, hit fon and fucceffor in the Mytore govern* 
in large bodies, and plan- * nd wh>t '  rather extraordinary, h   joined to his pro- meat, by one article of which it it fpecified, that aa.

fcr the Ottoman fiiWecb without mercy, particular- found *"d trn1/ »fionifhing fkill in theahftracl fcien- fooa at. peace fhall be concluded between France and 
- '^^ ' - ' " ~ "fl ' u-  |:"-  --'--'   -   - England, all bolHlme* (ball likewife ceafe betweem

the forces of Tippp Saib and thole of the Enj>li(h j

ake their ufual pilgrima 
lie Arab*, Who afJeaable i

a
fy o* their return from tbe holy journey.

HAOUI, 4rW. 7. The ftatea of Holland, 
coofequeace of thai report made by tbe commiffionera 
appointed to examine tbe afiura of the Bad-India 
company, have refblved to lead to that company the 
fain of fix million* of fioriu. Thi* fnm, joined to 
that which moftrefek from the fale about to be made, 
will put their affair* ia a better date, antt enable 
them to pay their dividend*. Letter* hive been fent 
to the other afovinces, exhorting them to contribute 
it the aid ofjthe company.

Ittv. tt. The laft ucwn from Daatxick mention, 
tiat the fututioa ot that city continues to be dill ex 
tremely critical, bvefted on all fidea, provifiont are 
become very dear| however, they flatter thetn- 
tclve* with a change fpccdiiy, aa the conference* 
between general Bjpoluetn aad. count Unrahe are 
TKommejided, ana k u pretaaded that tbe Pruf- 
fian minider ha* defHted from part of hit pretentiont, 
particularly thoie detrimental to the trade of the ci 
ty, -.. .

Jitv. 14. The council of Zutpheft, lad Tnefday 
dakiberatedjon the quedion, whether it wat neceftary 
far the dtiaea* to be armed ? and determined in the 
 egatrre, a* the military only ought to be employed 
to quell tumult*. M. de RyfTet bat proteded againd 
thi* refolution, a* contrary to the right* and privi- 
bgea of free citizen*.

L ON DO N, O**W 30.
We received by Sunday'* Dotch mail, a copy of 

the credential* of the ambaflhdor from the emperor 
of Morocco, of which the following it a literal tranf- 
latkm.* " In the name of God, merciful and com- 
pafioaate t There it no force nor power but by the 
lloft High. From Abdola Mahommed, fon of Ab. 
dola (may God protea him) we have givea fall

with whom they are now in connexion.
AW. »6. By hit majedy'a dcfire, the ingenioni 

Monfieur Argeue, aPrnman, had invented one of 
thefe celebrated air balloon*, and on Tuefday, aboajtf 
noon, the whole apparatus waa brought into the

ces, all the accomplifhment* of an elegant, vivacious
and entertaining writer. mm ..._ _o .._

Wrf. 15. The lad account* that have arrived at the Preach becoming   guarantee for obtaining   
Paris from Condantinople, mention, that the compte Me and honourable peace to the power* of India, 
de St. Pried makes his appearance in public twice a ""' k '"w  *l"~    " : "   
week : when he goes to the divan he it attended by 
above two thotifand French gentlemeo, dreffed ia 
blue, and forming a mod brillunt cavalcade. Thii 
magnificent train .attract* an imtnenfe multitude, 
who follow them with the louded 
Baron Herbert, the internuncio from 
frequent interview* with the compte, but neither hi* 
excellency, nor Mr. Bnlgakow, are any longer |d- 
miued into tbe grand fcignior'i ptefence. Notwith- 
danding which the gtand vizir dines very often at 
the French ambalfador't, in company with Sir K. 
Amfley, the Englifh ambaffador, and the Imperial 
minifier*. Tbe people dill talk of peace, and of 
the mean* of eltablifhing it. The troop* from 
Dearbeck, Syria, Mafopoumia, Africa, and Egypt, 
have been feat back. One hundred and fifty thoa- 
fand foldien, among which are 30,000 horfe, are 
didributed in the poll* and intrtnchments at Bulg*» 
ria, Servia, Moldavia, WalUchia, Bofnia, and 
Bafiarabia; this lad mentioned province appear* 
now nothing better than a large and melancholy 
wade. The Turk* have entirely dedioycd every 
thing that wai in iu Should the Ruffiana. who are 
entered into a campaign, and who, after feve or fix 
daya march, mud be at a didaace from any river*, 
meet with the Ottoman*, and lofe their provifion* 
and water in a fkirmifh, they mud inevitably become 
the victim* of hunger and third in that horrible de- 
fart.

Parliament will be diligently employment until the 
reccfs at Chtidmas, a* public bsfincfj of th« mod

* , .   f I " ~    «« 

icciamauon*. queen'* garden at Windfor, in nearly the following 
Vienna, baa order ; a large tub, of about five feet diameter, aV 
" ---- L - u - bout one third fiy«d with water, and in that a dote 

veflel of a confiderable left fize: near to thefe were 
placed a large table, on which were placed feveral 
bottles, fuppofcd to contain a variety of chymical 
preparation*, and with them, (die wonder of tha\ 
world) the air balloon, which bore exaft refcmblantfet 
of a bladaei that wai void of air or water. The) 
procefs began by pouring the different liquid* in the 
calk, and^ according to the defrce of the internal 
fermentation, the artid kept conJtandy watering the 
outfideof thecafk, to prevent it*catching fire from 
the heat of the infide. The latter part of nit pracVica 
wa* to knock with hi* knuckle againft the veflej, 
tnd fuppufing it to be in a proper date for the oft! - -
firnaance ofthe wonder of wonder*, he inftantly 
applied a tube that led to the (at yet) empty fob* 
fiance, which, in a fhort fpace of time, fwelled ojrt' 
to the extent pf two feet diameter; and a turn-cock 
wai placed about the ceater, between the globe and 
the cafk, which wit fird turned to convey the air in 
to the balloon, and turned off to prevent it* being ato 
much filled with the vivid air. As fbon as the bofa- 
 cfs had gone thu* far, a firing w*j fixed with a run. 
oing knot near to the balloon and clofed fad, aad 

_ the tube cut away from tbe veflitl. HU roijifty
w,. ...  _ ___ __ , - ---- o    - "Dportant kind that ever occupied the attention of then took hold of the dring, and in proportion a* 
power to oar ambafiador, Taleb Omar Job, for every our legislator* i» now prefTed upon their cenfiderati- be gave it fcope, or polled tt down, the ball raifad 
thing, and whatever he treat* of with yon in oar on. The fnpport of national credit, the adjudment or «"«'   »- TK-t;-  fi.^;»» :. t*     1.,_ 

fhall be approved by u*. of Irifh concern*, tbe management ofthe commerci. 
------ -.  .-» ^| i,,^;^ ^tj, America, and a fydem for theTo the Hijjh Mrghtineflet of the Plemifh Low 

Coantrie*7ue State* of the United Provinces. 
«  Peace be with thoie who follow the right path 1 
   Having prefaced thai far, behold we fend you 

eat ambaffador, Taleb Owr job ; procure him all 
the oeceffarie* which we have written about, and 
which y oar confnl Blaiat, ha* informed ut were to be 
bad in your country, and fend the fame by your 
fiup*. Yoa will receive by him a lid or note, feal. 
ed with oar fcal; fulfil every thing therein men 
tioned, aad to ear iaid fervant, give credit and con- 
fideace in whatever he will fay to you j for he bat 
e*r commaad thereoa. Tbe order for Writing thit 
tetter wai given, aad the fame wat written the loth 
ef the .||eath G«toaade, the ftcbnd ip the year 

^1197. fc .
J/rv. lo.,Th« diateauoat amoee te eaing peo. 

pk ia America are lacreafing in vloleaee atore aad 
nor* every 'day, iafoan«b» that added to other ef- 
fart* towerdt apptaiat then, Dr. Frtaklln't per- 
fonal laediauoB ia America, h u event whkh ii 
ptendoaed aa far flrotli improbabU^-JWir. C*V«.

The in«m*l dKagTeem^W* ia Americh ajitady P?

treatie* with merca, an a 
regulation of affairs ia the cad, are fubjefls that 
involve the welfare of thi* country, and will 
doubtlef* be treated with doe regard by admiaiira- 
tion.

About the year 1700, the governor ofthe Eaft-In. 
dia company at home wrote to the judge of civil af 
fair* abroad, ia the following word*: " I expect my 
will lad order* (hall be your role, and not the law* 
of England, wbich are a heap of nonfeofe, compiled 
by a namber of ignorant country geatleraen, who 
hardly know hew to govern their own familie*, much 
left the regulating companies and foreign com 
merce." Frem their repeated oppofition to the de- 
cjMpd ieaft of the hoafe of commons, there it reafon 
tai think that die proprietor* of thi* day entertain 
 inch the fame opinion ot oar prefeat reprtfcnta- 
Uve*.

V'J

or returned. The king finding it fo manageable, 
went under the window where ue qoeea apd dnchef* 
of Portland fat, aad gave the globe a fcope of the 
firing, till it rofe to the height of the window, aad 
there kept it in poife for a confiderable time ; fraan 
thence he went to the window where the priaccfa 
royal, princefs Angu&a Sophia, and princeSt Eliaa- 
beth, were, and let it up again, then brought if 
down, aad taking it on hit hand, faid, " Now it 
goes I" It accordingly afcended in a perpendicular 
maaner for upwardt of three- minotet, the eddying 
wind* caufiog a vifible confnfion ia it* progreit for 
about a minute in that fituation; it then far a 
about two minute* more, made a mod rapid rife, and 
made a fceming rever&on of iu inclination ; then 
having taken « foutherly courfe, it wai lod to the 
fight of the fpeftatori, wac were greater on the oc- 
cafion thap what could have bcya pebbly iga^ 
gined.

Tbe reflation of their Hifh Mlghtiaeiei IN*f r _ t _v.T_--- ^- i- _._-j tr.... .-A .1-One day laft week, a dHor going to Gravctcnd U to foier tbe citizen* to be armed, bujt ao traft tha
onf ol tke tU^-boa^, and bcinH much in liqaor, wa* intergal fafety ofthe dates to the military power.
|djrifed (bjf th> caatata *\ad other* on boaM, to go ha* occafioned great difconteat among the pcopk,
below and tumb\e w*>.« hammpek i but neither and advanced the popularity of the.prouding mem»

fiuioufly incr«i<.d,aj,T.ae it ia iiarel there, yet 
laore infuriatingi h*ive. dettraaj*) ill Coay«4* t^aaaia- 
tain. for-toeae tlaia longer, theamy wtditntaifh. 
ad^-aad it retfaW M> great ftmeh oi filreftghi, to 
difcwver, that the kra»T (o kept a^, n»aft lead te> 
the diteovery of-foaletMa» Hke a ajoaarcbical fond, 
lall»«^J^<W^&attl^^^ T 
« Whtt.e»er^.%k ane%^f;ilj«,i Ui to fax 
«y«rawd oa <*$&& 4V»<«.>.4?>»»* fa 
' ' ' aad ftttled the j

per* near as much a* that of Vim Berekel three yean
ago. 4- . ••>.•'

Du. 1. Oa Pridaf evening, aboet aiae o'clock, 
the celebrated Paul Jones arrived ia town from Parti, 
v.ith difp^tchr* from the Amttiean Congrefi, for 
hi* excellency John Adam*, Efqt Mr. lonct wa* on-

._f ^^^,. T,^ r .,,v ____ ly »» dayi oa hi* paflage from Philadelphia to 
wl4 wa* anon" fojtiUaae,* » wherry Fraace | and after delivering UilHfpatcbe* oa Friday 
taeaj»aiMad, whoteeiag the acto- eveainj, he fct oat the next morning at three 

dent, made iaJhtatly to the fnot, Jack wWfcr o'clock, for Paria, to proceed from thence to Ao^i- 
f4eMiiaM oa^'WMsyiiaad «r*na haroieaa, the riea. v

kaoot«orroa|hwe«dt.had anyafeaoa lack: he 
faag, hetwotev and hk aaaccoaatable fpeecheeto 
peepl* pafiag ib other veflel*, were high eatertaia- 
oeilt to tfei comjvtay hbbve. Tbe boat bid not cot 
far bevajkd the halfway hoofe, when the R'°Sgy pulor 
maklaafaTun towardi^he deerage, fell ov«rboard j 
the,bpatiauaediatalj p«f ahou,t, aadjverjr afiftaace 

" " » foctaaaae, a> wherry 
whoteeiag the am-



February 8, 1784. Annapolis. Febfoanr 17, 1704, 
Tobe SOLD to the higheft bidder, on Taefday the To be SQL'D by the fobfcnbejr, Heir at law of

This

of land, the (Oil 6F wukKIi 
known

wheat, rye, oat», &c. At this time _ ( 
than twenty acres well manured, *rnich mare it 
ble of producing a very fine crop of tobacco, 
land is 'conveniently wittred by two neVer 
ftreims, and hai wood land Infficlent, with care, (o 
lupport it, having more .thaa 100 acres nem (landing 
in wood. It is convenient to fix different grift-milU, 
not four mile» from South river, where th« water is 
navigable, and a plenty of fQi, &c. to be caught 5 ele 
ven mile* from Aunajtelis, fix from QtieenrAnne, and

- twenty-feven to Baltimore-Jown. It is prettily im 
proved, the fituation both healthy »nd pleafant. The 
dwelling houfe hj* two. rooms below, and three nbo»e 
Hairs, a good cellar under the whole houfe bricked in, 
u kitchen, pantry, overfeer's houfe, meat houfe, two 
quarters, corn houfe, barn, (tables, and 'every other 
convenient out-houfe, with a very excellent garden 
paled in, all in good repair, the whole being built 
within thefe i» yean. Al(o,| two young orchards; 
with at lead i»oo fine thriving'fruit trees, of many dif 
ferent kin Js of choice fruit, the whole of which have 
been planted within tliefe nine years, and now gene-

  rally heir. PofT:flion will be given on or lie/ore the 
tenth day of April next. The title is indilputable. 
Terms ot file will be made known by the fubfcriber.

On the faid day, on t'.ie above premifes, will be ex- 
pofed to public la'e, for cafli or fliort credit, lundry 
cattle and fheep, houfhold furniture, and plantation 
utenfils.

All perlnns having accounts againll me, are hereby 
defired to bring them in that they may be fcWled, and 
thofe few who owe me, it is requeftcd will pay, or o- 
therways fettle with>

THOMAS HENRY HALL.

Robert T<>njttt,'de«afed, fof.thSpuipofe of pay. 
ing.the dc.bt^of t^cfaid qecc^lea. a^ ouWic rcn- 
due, on Saturday, the 1 7th.d|y. of: April qutt,

»jd day of March next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day (if not foUl before at priv.ite f»l«),

T H E fubfciriber** now dwelling plantation, 
taming 449 «*" of land, the «»)1 W whicaw /-^ N ^ hundred' acres of Ifutf, i* AnnfrAroiKUr 

we, known to be «^^ jto^^co.^ . Q ^

above Queen-Anne; the. landi is- level tnd the foil 
good; on it. is an ejtce'lleM ftream. of water fort 
mill feat. The iropreveiiw'nts are, tw? fmall dwell 
ing houfes, a com houfe, and a good peach orchard. 
The, terms' will he made kfcpwn op the day oj faU-^

. .February u, ,1784. 
^TT^HiS it to give tiotlctfc* all thofc that are in- 
J[ debted to Thoinai1 £lHott, late of AnnelA- 

rondel county, deceafed, either by bond, note, or 
othcrwife, to come and fejtle their tefpeaive ha- 
lincts on or before the1 firft day of April. next, oth,er- 
wi fc they may depend on hiving fete brought a- 

thtfh immediately; and all thofe that have '

t§
JOHNZE TONGUE, neirat la*

of.Rohert Tongue, deceased.

k\

 # i'r M; {  rV; ' '

T
1783.

Annapolis, December jo, 1783.

THIS Ii to give notice, that the lubfcnber has re 
ceived a power of attorney from Judith Doyle> 

the widow ami adminiftr.nrix of James Maw, late ol 
Annc-Arunclel county, deceafed, to fettle and adjuft 
all her affairs relating to the late James Maw's eft.u e ; 
all thofe who have claims againft the (ante, are defired 
to bring them in duly authenticated on or before the 
firft day of May 1784, as on that day the faid ettata 
will ba muily lettk-uV and all thofa who are indebted 
to tl.e lat'l J»me« Maw, or Judith Doyle, are rt quelled 
to fcitle t'aeir accounts and make immediate payment 
to fj JOHN CRlbALL.

February it, 1784. 
and feverenefs of the wea

Lower Marlborough academy, December 11, 
H E Lower Marlborough academy 
been (hot up for fome years pafl, on account 

of the general ditlrtfs occationed by the late war, 
the preiident and truilecs now frel. a pleafurp in 
having it in their power to inform the public on this 
aufpicioui era, that this .'eminary is again filled up, 
and prepared for the reception ot >oung gentlemen, 
and that they have provided a tutor, wno in their 

'Opinion, is not only fully equal to the taflc of go 
verning, but alfo of inlUufting youth in the Latin 
and Greek languages, and in the moll uleful 
branches of fcience. The truflees flatter themfclves 
that this inflitution (the ufefulncfs of which has been 
heretofore experienced) will meet with all due en 
couragement from the friends of literature, and they 
allure tree public in general, that no exertions of 
theirs fhall be wanting in the regular difcharge of 
the trull repofld in them by law, to carry into full 
effeft the benevolent intention of the legiflaturc in 
founding the fcminary over which they prcfide. 

Signed by order ol the hoard,
JAMES PRIESTLY, rcgiller. 

N. B. Good and cunvenicnt board may Ic now 
had for twenty pounds currency per annum, and 
tuition at four guinea* a year, one guinea to be paid 
at the time of entrance, und the rell quarterly.

any claims again ft faid eilate aje defired to make 
them known, as they may be fettled., by

3 CATHERINE ELLIOTT, adminiftratrur,,, 
DAVID STEUART, adminiftrator,

Anne-Arundel county, February 18, 1784.

THE fubfcribert give thjs notice to all perfon*. 
indebted to Meflrs. James Dick and Stewart, 

for dealings at their (lore) in Annapolis, alfo all 
thofa indebted to the eflate ot the late Junes Dick, 

'of London-town, in this county, deceafed, that we 
will attend at the houfe the (lore was formerly kept 
in, every Tuefday and Friday, and at London-town 
the remainder of the week, until the firft day of 
May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to 
the above { thofe who have it not in their power ac 
prefent to pay muft renew their bonds, and,fettle 
their open accounts by bond or note. We hope this 
will .be duly attended to u it will be the means of 
preventing the proftcution of meafures.difagreeable 
to them, but mull take place nnlefs payments are 
made, or fatisfaflion given.

^ MARY M'CULLOCH, " 
J CHARLES STEUART,

JAMES M'CULLOCH,

eflate of John Bennett, of Dorchefler 
_ county, dec add, be.ng indebted mure than 

the perfonal eflate can pay, the fuhlcribcr give* this 
notice, that he irttn.'j to petition the general a(» 
fembly at their ne^t fcflion, for an act to empower 
him to fell the rcul ell.itcof the faid John Bennett, 
to enable him to make fmtlirr payments.

CHARLES &TE.U.-\l< F, adminiftrator 
of John tU-nnct:.

1'ott-Roj.il, re uuiy 9, 1779.
TIP WARDS of two yean .ijjo I was Itiiuk witli a 
\J paralytic flroke, w ich allVfUil me very much j 

ifed to public fale, for good crop tobacco, a num- it happened that I met with Mr. l.o^: n, s\ho ..romiteil

H R violent fnow
ther prevents the fate of negroes belonging to 

theeftateof James Leatch, deceafed, which was adver- 
tifed for fale the ijth inft. is put off to Tue/day the 
9th day of March next. At that time will be ex-
potea to puoiic lair, lor goou crop CODKCO, a num- it happened that I met with Mi. I.",;: n, wlio ..romifeil ley, Icn. ot Anne-Arundel county, who hath 1
ber of very likely country born (laves, confining of co make a cure of my leg ami arm, without .iny mw.ird in a (late of lunacy for eleven years pad, and i
men, boys, women, and girls, at the late dwelling application, by applying a kind o» ointment j Ifunndin pable ot taking care of end managing*his aff
houfe of James Leatch, deceafed, in Calvert county, about a fortnight a gre.,ule;.l of relief in my nuht arm, an d to difpofe of fuch part thereof a* will be
near LvOnVcrcek. Eiirhtten months credit will b« knee » and ancle S llom tne a"}: 1 "!" °< «»« KOut it ron- c.;,.. ._ -iTfrfc. - ,k. J.k.. J... ,.J «...:__ u.

men, 
houfe
near Lyon's-crcek. Eighteen months credit will be 
given if required, by giving bond with good fecurity. 
If the above appointed day of fale ihould be bad wea 
ther, the fale will be the firll fair day after, Sunday 
cxcepted. 0 \/ W3

STEPHEN STEWARD.

^knee, and ancle $ liom the an^uilh of the ^oiit it ron- 
tinued rather longer tli.in I cx|>ciite<l. Iwiiietlmlor 
the good ot mankind. EDWARD DIXON.

Gloucfftcr county, Apiil 14, 1779.
I HEREBY rertify, that my wife h;is been bad

with rheumatic pains thele fix yewand captain Whi-

Charles county, February 18, 1784.

THE inclemency of the weather having pre 
vented the fale of negrors I advcrtifed in this 

paper to have been on the 2Oth of lalt month, this 
is to give notice that the fame negroes will be ex 
acted to fale to the higheft bidder, at my hoofe, on 
Monday the zzd of next month, if fair, if not the 
next fair day, unlcfs they mould be difpofed of pri 
vately before that time, in which cafe this adv'er- 
tifement will be discontinued, otherwife continued 
until the day of fale. Cafh, bills of exchange, or 
tobacco, will be received in payment, and one or 
two years credit given to thofc whom it may not 
fuit to pay ready money, on giving bonds on intereft 
with fecurity. A 
________JL GEO RGB LEE.

Anne-Artndel county, February 21, 1784,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intends to make application to the general 

afl'embly at their next meeting, for a law empower 
ing him to take into his pofTeffion snd cuftody, as 
truftce, the eflate real and perfonal of George Ship- 
ley, ^fcn. of Anne-Arundel county, who hath been

and inca» 
  w his affairs,

ifpofe of fuch part thereof a* will be fufi 
ficient to difcharge the debts due and owing by the 
faid George Shipley, fen..

GEORGE SHIPLEY, Jan.

February 2, 1784.

FOR SALE,
A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 

five hundred and five acres of land whereon 
the fubfcriber now lives, in Montgomery county, 
about fevcn miles from Bladenfburg, twelve miles 
from George-town, and the fame diftance from the 
court-honfe i the foil is well adapted to Indian corn, 
fine tobacco, and fmall grain; on it is plenty of 
wood-land to ifupport the plantation, likcwife a 
very valuable mill feat. ' The improvements are, a 
good dwelling houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two 
good tobacco houfes, with all other necefiary out- 
houfci, good apple and peach orchards. If not fold 
at private fale, it will be expofed at public vendue, 
on the twenty-fecond day of April next. The terms 
of fale will be made known to any perfon applying, 
or on the day of fale. PcfTeflion to be given the firll 
of December next. A^, t f

,^7 SAMUEL HARWOOD.

To be SOT D, at the P O S T- 
OFFICE.

P OCKET BIBLES, 
Blank books of various fizes, 

Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink (lands and cherts, 
Black lead pencils, 
Quills, ink-powder. 
Gilt letter paper, and 
Pocket books,

Where may alfo be had blank 
bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, 6cc. &o.

Warburton, February S, 1784.

clear of all pains in her arms. This I write in behalf fettttOH IVt/f preferred tO the

herinhand general ajfembly of Maryland, praying 
LATTON. that a law may pafs to prevent the put-

'*** *"** *"*&" " ">"" «9&«*g *& 

tWm of Bladcnjburt, Prince~Gt»rge'
fOUntV * CQUmy.

THIS is to certify, ihit Mr. LoganT of __ 
prefcilSed medicines for John Hiyman, who 
fined to his bed with the rheumatilm lor a long time, 
by which 1 was reflated to perfect health.

JOHN HAYUAN. 
Kent county, April ii, i 7 fi. 

MICHAEL EARLE, Efq ( who had a white (welling 
for about .fixtcen years, wss alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince.George's county, February I, 171*1. 
A G E N T L E M A ^i who had the piUt 

for about fixteen ycarij was 4" 
health by Mr. Logan'i medicine

I A L S 6 relieve palflcs, rheumMifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white Iwellingi, 
dropty, running ulcers, &e. ttc. I will tike iaticnis

  ... . 
Jsa/timortt January ic» 1784.

/ HFRFRY* *«  ««/,>/ t^t 7 ,  /  " £(/c -c'^-' , gIVt WttCf, tO#t 1 W-

.tend to petition the ventral ajjentbly 
tf this Jlate at their nelt feffionl fir a

4lfo rellored to ptrfett rejloratton of my COnfifiated f roffrfj^ Of

a compensation therefor.

fined to their beds. Conlhn't "attendance will lieigiVen, 
by their very humble lervant.

WILLIAM LOG.AN.

1 M y ,p Wle
3iJl of Match uexc, 
day afw,

Mr. Alien Bcnuie, fenior, late, 
Prince-George's county, deceafed, 
requeued to dijcbar^ 
mediately, and'fuel

' if not the Wt fair j^j '  j(nd ';  ^ ̂ ^ ;̂

/y TRACT of land, in two parcels, known by proved, that they, maybt fettledbv 
^:^_"^eofpkd?l!i^^?nd .9ov.en '? FolIy. FIELDER BOWIR.I 1

JOHNF.river in Anne-Arundel cour\ty, near the Land of 
Esfc. The land will be fllewn by the fubfcriber any 
time before the fale. The improvemeats are, a 
good dwelling houfe. and corn houfe, and is a tolera. 
good foil lor nny kind of hutba^dry, fixty orfeven- 
ty af res arc undtr a-gcod fence, with a fmall mea 
dow on the fame- Tbt> above to b« told 
cafh only. ^j W4
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THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1784. tf&*%

ntertain, tSat tne dtaifof, proteftor, dadthoWer, firft thing he efpTed, was his hat, which he immedl-
°j J ̂ ttever n«ne the chief magiltratc fo appoint- If made a fnatch at, and holding it above his bead.T
ed (hall be called, will be general Wafhiogton.  kept fwimming with the other hand until he was
/»'« . taken into the Knar Whm k.n«~i..    u__i v- *

LI'S BO N, oatbtr 4
B Nan dos Quintos, the (hip which
makes the annual voyage to Rio Janeiro, _ _
entered this port yefterday. She brought '   taken into the bo»t. Whjn brought on board h«
11 millions in gold, a great quantity of The expectations of great enlargements in our A* was fpeechlefs, and it was vifible he had fwalioweda
diamonds, and two millions of piadrei ">e "c»n trade, arc found to be far from realized in great quantity of water, which, upon rolling him a-

for the Spaniards; this lad mentioned fum will of P««ice. It it now difcovered, that by the way of bout the deck, he foan difcharged. His wet cloath*
courfe be tranfported to Cadiz. Canada, and other circuitous channels which the were then taken off, and he was wrapt up in fome of

The emperor has erected a commiflion of war in wa/ had never clofed, the market was all along fnf- the captain's warm, rough-weather coats, and carried
this city, and orders are received for providing the nciently fcrved with the commodities of Europe; and below, where he continued fleeping till the vet
magazines of Hungary with all kinds of neceflary 'rorn the abundant and nnneceflary increafe of their fel wai within a mile of Gravefend, and then a-
provifions and foiage, fufficicnt for an army of J.u PP'y» tne whole market i* now over-docked excef- woke, and turning to his next neighbour, the
100,000 men. livc_7' .,.«., *., .  firft wofd» "ttertd by him were,-" D--n my eyes, my 

ViiNHA, Off. 22. The accounts of the invafion of . «« ". 12. The republic of letters nas fuflained an Ud, did I not dick clofc to my hat to the lad I" -- 
Jiatolia, by the Georgians, gains credit daily: this "reparable lofs by the death of MOP*. D'Alembert, Nov. ^^. Among other private advices from th« 
willof neceffity oblige the Turks to divide their forces, "cretaiy to the French academy, f.c. who departed Ead lnd.es, it appears, that after Hyder Ally'sdeath, 
We are affurcd that the Turks dare not anymore this hfeon the 27th of Oftober laf . He was one of Monf. Duchemin had prefented a paper to Tippo 
tike their ufual pilgrimage to Mecca, for (ear of the ableft, if not the firft mathcmt.ician of the age ; Saib, his fon and fucceffor in the Myfore govern- 
the Arabs, who afleinble in large bodies, and plun- 8nd wn« " rather extraordinary, h -joined to his pro- ment, by one article of which it is fpecified, that aa 
der the Ottoman fubjefts without mercy, particular- fou " d »nd truly aflonifhing (kill in the abftraft fcicn- foon as peace fhall be concluded between France and 
ly on their return from the holy journey. ces » ail the »ccumplifliments of an elegant, vivacious England, all boftiliries (hall likewife ceafe between 

HACUI, Nov. 7. The dates of Holland, in and entertaining writer. the forces of Tippo Saib and thofc of the Englifli j 
confequence of the report made by the commiffioners «« ». 15. The lad accounts that have arrived at the French becoming a guarantee for obtaining a 
appointed to examine the affairs of the Eatt-India Paris from Conftantinople, mention, that the compie fafe and honourable peace to the powers of India, 
company, have relolved to lend to that company the de St - P":d makes his appearance in public twice a with whom they are now in connexion, 
fum of fix millions cf florins. This fum, joined to *«k '  when he goes to the divan he is attended by Nov. 26. By his majelty's defire, the ingenioug 
that which mud refult from the fale about to be made, above two thoufand French gentlemen, drefled in Mor.fieur Argeue, aPruffian, had invented one of
will put their affairs in a better date, and enable 
them to pay their dividends. Letters have been fent 
to the other provinces, exhorting them to contribute 
to the aid of the company.

AW. 12. The latt letters from Dsntzlck mention, 
tsat the fituation ot that city continues to be dill ex- 
rcmely critical. Invcded on all fides, provifiohs are 
become very dear; however, they flatter them- 
felves with a change fpeedily. as the conferences 
between general EgToistcin and count Unruhe are 
recommended, and it is pretended that the Pruf- 
fian minider has defided from part of his pretentions, 
particularly thofc detrimental to the trade of the ci 
ty. V

JVW. 14. The council ofZutphed, ladTuefday 
deliberated on the quedion, whether it was neceflary 
for the citizens to be armed ? and determined in the 
negative, as the military only ought to be employed 
to quell tumults. M. de Ryflet Has proteded againd 
this refolution, as contrary to the rights and privi 
leges of free citizens.

LONDON, O3»ttr 30. 
We received by Saturday's Dutch mail, a copy of 

the credentials of the ambaflador from the emperor 
of Morocco, of which the following is a literal tranf- 
lation. " In the name of God, merciful and com- 
paffionate ! There is no force nor power but by the 
Mod High. From Abdola Mahommed, fon of Ab. 
dola (may God protect him) we have given full

blue, and forming a moft brill'.int cavalcade. Thii thcfe celebrated air balloons, and on Tuefday, about
magnificent train attracts an immenfe multitude, noon, the whole apparatus was brought into the

ihc loudell ----- ------     '- ---j  --t«»: ./    . .who follow them with the loudell acclamations. 
Baron Herbert, the internuncio from Vienna, has 
frequent interviews with the compte, but neither his 
excellency, nor Mr. Bulgakow, are any longer ad 
mitted into the grand fcignior's picfence. Not*ith- 
ftar.ding which the grand vizir dines very often ac 
the French ambalfadcr's, in company with Sir R. 
Amfley, the bngiifh ambafltdur, and the Imperial 
ministers. The people (till talk of peace, and ot 
the means of eitabliihing it. The troops from 
Deirbeck, Syria, Mesopotamia, Africa, and Egypt,

queen's garden at Windfor, in nearly the following 
order : a large tub, of about five icct diameter, at 
bout one third filled with witter, and in that a dofe 
veflfl of a confiderable lefs fize :-near to thefe were 
placed a large table, on which were placed feveral 
bottlcj, fuppofcd to contain a variety of chymical 
prcpnrjtions, and with them, (the wonder of thft 
world) the air balloon, which bore exact refcmblance 
cfa bladoei that was void of air or water. The 
procefs began by pouring the diffctent liquids in the 
calk, and according to the degree of the internal

have been fent back. One hundred and fifty thou- fermentation, the art ill kept conltantly watering the
fand foldiers, among which are 30,000 horff, are outlide of" the caflc, to prevent its catching fire from,
didributed in the polls and intrenchments at Bulga- the heat of the inlide. The latter part of his practice
_:^ ..__.!-  _,.,...:_  ,_ ..._  .,._ ' was to knock with his knuckle againd the vefTel.

and fuppufing it to be in
f^rmance of the wonder of wonders, he inflantly

a proper rtate for the per-

applied a tube that led to the (as yeij empty fub-   
dance, which, in a fhort fpace of time, fwelled out 
to the extent of two feet diameter ; and a turn-cock 
wai placed about the center, between the globe and 
the calk, which was firft turned to convey the air in 
to the balloon, and turned off to prevent its being too 
much filled with the vivid air. As foon as the bufi- 
nefi had gone thus far, a firing was fixed with a run 
ning knot near to the balloon and clofed fad, and 
the tube cut away from the veflel. His majefty

na, Servia, Moldavia, Wallachia, Bofnia, and 
Baflarabia ; this lad mentioned province appears 
now nothing better than a large and melancholy 
wade. The Turks have entirely dcdroyed every 
thing that was in it. Should the Ruffians, who aie 
entered into a campaign, and who, after five or fix 
days march, mud be at a didance from any rivers, 
meet with the Ottomans, and lofe their provifions 
and water in a fkirmifh, they mud inevitably become 
the victims of hnnger and third in that horrible de- 
fart.

Parliament will be diligently employment until the 
reief's at Chtidmas, as public bufincfj of the mod

___ f __ , o important kind that ever occupied the attention of then took hoid of the firing, and in proportion a* 
power to oar ambaflador, TalebOmar JobT for every our legislators is now prefled upon their conflderati- he gave it fcope, or pulled it down, the ball raifed 
thing, and whatever he treats of with you incur on. The fupport of national credit, the adjultment or returned. The king finding it fo manageable, 

- "   %1 of Irifti concerns, the management of the commerci- "'  J  - u -   : - J - --«-   -- --      -
al treaties with America, and a fyftcra for the 
regulation of arfairs in the cad, are fubjefts that 
involve the welfare of this country, and will 
doubtlefs be treated with due regard by adminidra- 
tion. ,

About the year 1 700, the governor of the Baft-In 
dia company at home wrote to the judge of civil af-

in your country, and fend the fame by your fairs abroad, in the following words : " I expect my 
            -   will and orders fhall be your rule, and not the laws

of England, which are a heap of nonfcnfe, compiled 
by a nambcr of ignorant country gentlemen, who 
hardly know how to govern their own families, much 
lefs the regulating companies and foreign com 
merce." Fr*m their repeated oppofition to the de 
clared fenfe of the hoafe of commons, there is reafon 
to think that the proprietors of this day entertain 
much the fame opinion ot our prefent reprelenta- 
tives.

One day lad week, a failor going to Gravefend in 
one of the tilt-boats, and being much in liquor, was 
advifed by the captain and others onboard, to go 
below and tumble into a hammock t but neither

Bane, (hall be approved by ui.
" To the High Mightinefles of the Flemifh Low 

Countries, the States of the United Provinces.
" Peace be with thofe who follow the right path !
" Having prefaced thai far, behold we fend you 

cor ambaflador, Taleb Omar Job j procure him all 
the neceflaries which we have written about, and 
which yonrconful Blaint, has informed us were to be
had
(hips. You will receive by him a lid or note, feal- 
cd with our feal; fulfil every thing therein men 
tioned, and to our faid fervant, give credit and con. 
fidence in whatever he will fay to you ; for he has 
our command thereon. The order for writing this 
letter was given, and the fame was written the loth 
of the month Guinade, the fecond in the year

AW. 10. The diflencioni among the leading peo 
ple in America are increafing in violence more and 
more every day, infomuch, that added to other ef 
forts towards appeafing them, Dr. Franklin's per- 
fonal mediation in America, is an event which it 
mentioned as far from improbable. Mtr* Cbrn

The internal difagreemcnti in America already fo Imootb or rough words had any effect on Jack : he 
rioufly incrcafcd, and as it is feared there, yet fung, he (wore, and his unaccountable fpeechei tofurioufly

more infuriating, have determined Congrcfs to main 
tain, for fome time longer, the army undiminifh- 
ed and it requires no great ftretch ot iorefight, to 
di(cover, that the army fo kept up, mud lc»d 10 
the difcovery of fomcthtng like a monarchical form, 
ia the fettlement of their conditution.- 1HJ.

Whenever the (hock of accidents (hall have fo fur 
operated on the policy of America, as to have fy- 
" mixed and fettled the govcramiui*~U i» obvious

X«r

r

people puffing in other vefleli, were high entertain 
ment to the company above. The boat had not got 
far beyond the halfway houfe, when the groggy fwilor 
making a run towardi the iicerage, fell overboard ; 
the boat immediately put about, and every aflillance 
was given, and what was more fortunate, » wherry 
it the time, wai near at hand, who feeing the acci 
dent, made inftantly to the fpot. Jack wai for 
fome time under water, and when he rofe up, the

went under the window where the queen and duchefs 
of Portland fat, and gave the globe a fcope of the 
dring, till it rofe to th-- height of the window, and 
there kept it in poile for a conflderable time ; from 
thence he went to the window where the princefa 
royal, princefs Auguila Sophia, and princeis Eliza 
beth, were, and let it up again, then brought it; 
down, and taking it on his hand, faid, " Now it 
goes I" It accordingly attended in a perpendicular 
manner for upwards of three minutes, the eddying 
winds caufing a vilibic confufion in its progrefs tor 
about a minute in that fituation; it then (or « 
about two minutes more, made a mod rapid rife, and 
made a feeming reverfion of its inclination ; then 
having taken * fouthcrly courfe, it was loll to the 
fight of the fpcftators, who were greater on the oc- 
cafion than whit could have been poflibiy ima 
gined.

The refolution of their High Mightinefles not 
to fuffer the citizens to be armed, bur. to trull the 
internal falety of the ft ate j to the military power, 
has occafioned great difcontent among the people, 
and advanced the popularity of the protefting mem 
bers near as much as that of Van Bcrekel three yean 
 go.

Die. i. On Friday evening, about «ine o'clock, 
the celebrated Paul Jones arrived in town from Paris, 
v ith difpAtches from the American Congrrfs, for 
his excellency John Adams, Efq; Mr. Jones was on 
ly 22 days on his paflage from Philadelphia to 
France; and after delivering his difpatcbes on Friday 
evening, he fet out the next morning at three 
o'clock, for Paris, to proceed from thence to Ame 
rica.

, .. , .• '"•Tj . , V**. «•• 
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fiat. *. An feteaion ttwlunle, aotfc fro. Ck* '

fonwtthgrwtemfea.id faalirj ^ 
aairther ! Wlrv jj not thiru credible aVft* 4^1 re- 
port of * man's making   hollow tree f*i«i «prfb th* 

fince been improved aad nUgoified

i, .witaefied at the CbfttM dr« 
in the afternoon, and ugjsra by th* 

the djt* de Guinea, the cqaiote d»
bia'nftfcdA lowd Poltftrot,' dt VaodreuU d^Hiroaud, Dr. 

., the two cx-minil^.aBa'.Mb Frauk^n Fapjat de St. Tend, DelifteUR 
it moft tearttyr. Lott} Jftctit an*  cadour 4f/ci«n|euv. t 
 d bv each other, were Toon follow- *» T» tt n \ »..

tb.

by eacti other, were Toon follow-
ed by liV. Bwke, colone) Fitapatrick, jreneral Cooway, 
general Brn^y^ tort Jeba7c«**rfLlord .Surrey. 
& Grey Coopar, Mefrt, Lee afcd Ma«n«l<» the .lift 
»tt«pey general .the late fohcitor general, and general

i B* "

Toefday', «ap,«c,.nothmg

He, at the 
epptcd by

wh.ch had ben at- 
the fe&oa wbo wmrut.behalf of tie

a oftfo m d.be booy of 
merober, ired on t'he flte fid whu/the
bencneton&Vtreafury fid^ofthehoufc wire, coapa.^Haft-India delinquent*. Wtat a picture of difcbrd, ritively, very thinly occupied. Not a fymptom ot 

ine' and confmoa ! Settlement again It fettlemeot I gloom appeared amonrapine and contMion i settlement again It
-.,  , G«a«^alt accuunff their arroiet 1 Governor* accufing
2- their generals. The king's troops,, and thofe of the . Mr.
P*^ llft)bmpany at open enmity f The prince* of the country b.»nd » *
 '* "* 'breaking treatiet with at after oar own example i 

Towot taken and fold again, commander! holding o»
\ <- i • _t_ . ri _ - _ _r -V -L r'l j:-_. -_ j

i V. ...

tieafaie* aad jewels to the eyes of their fokiiert, and 
then falling to loggerheads about dividing the .boo- 
tj \ While Tlppo with an hundred thouund fight- 
inf fioen, is carrying all before him, 'and appear* 

,' indeed Ukety b ptove the decifive aTenget of his

gloom appeared among the former) all was gaiety and 
'' homour.   . 

Mr. Arden entered the houle with A paper ia hit 
rhich contained a motion for a new writ for the 

borough of Appleby, in the county of Cumberland, in 
the room of the right honourable William Pitt, who 
Cnce hi* electron hat accepted the office of firft lord

Britain
begins to fet indeed 1 Thy weftern empire it gone I 
Ireland has defer ted thee, and now a few cant words 
and a little popular jargon it to fright ui from at 
tempting to fave the one jewel we have left I The

- fingle prop of our declining greatneft 1 And the on 
ly remaining refource, from which the fluttered re 
venues of thit country can look for a diflant relief. 
But, thank the fortane of the day, there it Anne- 
thing of vigour and determination in oar intnifleri. 
Let them proceed with train eft, notwithftanding 
the clamour of culpcitt, aad the trickt of faftion j

1 the nation is with them. Let the men whom they
. name to execute their plan be* worthy of the confi 

dence of the public, and they Will ix themfelvet in 
the hearts ot all true Engliflimen, 

Die. ao. To prevent the public from being deceived
' by the various lift* that will probably be handed about 

tbit day, refpedine the new adminiftration, we can af. 
fure our reader* 'front unqueftionable authority, that 
the following are the only arrangementt that were de 
cided upon at one o'clock tbit morning, vix. 
M* 'w P5»» /Flrtl lord of treafury, and 
Mr. W. ntt, ^ chancellor of exchequer. 
Lord Thurlow, Chancellor. 
Lord Gower, PreCdeat of council.
toroIyX' - jSecretari^offtate. 
Lord Howe, Firft lord of admiralty.

To the above It it imagined will be ad,ded, 
Duke of Richmond, Maft. gen. of ordnance. 
Lord Wcymouth, Privy leal.

(late adro- l Tretfum ^ tht nafy>

JPaymafltr of the forces; 
Secretary at war. 
Chanc. Duch. Lancaster. 
Attorney-general. 
Solicitor-general.

Lord'bhelbnrne wat lent to by thcVmg, bat bat yet 
given no d^cifive anfwer. Lord Cambden declares 
nimfelf friendly to the new miniftry, yet refnfed to ac- 
C*pt any office whatever.

Parliameat will certainly be diffojVed, but not till 
Tnefday night or Wednesday morning \ the land tax 
bill muit palt before fuch an event take* place, or the 
nation become bankrupt, at the public annuitict are 
payable on the fifth of next month, and the treafury 
without thit parliamentary aid, be found pennylelt I 
Mr. Pox't party, aware of this, were determined to a- 
Tail theniteivct of their majority fo far, at to go into a 
'  committee on the Rate of the nation," before the 
(aid bill fhuuld palt, knowing that the rliffolutkm of 
pailiatncnt would otherwi.e deprive them of the oppor 
tunity of declaring more fully to the world their Icnti. 
menu on a late extraordinary event.

Mr. Fox't levee on Thurlday night in St. Jamet't pa. 
lace, wat attended hy ilo member, of the lower houle,

comroiffioner of his majefty's treifury, and chancellor 
and under treafurer of the exchequer. Mr. Arden 
made thtt Motion, witlwut any preface or fptoech. Up- 
on this ....

Mr. fox Hood up t he faid hU only motive for'rifing 
was to oblerre rhar. in the prelent very-critical Si alarm*
;__ t.....'.._ _r.iT-i— :. _..u u. .i.r_i..4.i.. ___or-...

her" off to the country without limner ceremony.
A corre'pondent, lately arrived from London, thiakt 1 

it neceflar^ to obfe^ve, tk*t however we may be deemed , 
backward in arts and manufacture, we certainly Out. 
(trip the Eagliib ir> oficet of civility and national po* 
liteneft. He doe*, not know that in thejemoteft part* 
of this kingdom* any man would be publicly infulted 
for being an Eogliftveatn i whereas, on the other hand, 
thole ot our country who travel in England, are too 
often reproached ana abufed, merely on account of be 
ing Irimmen. He fayt, that a few weeks fince, it be. 
ing difcovered, in Litchfield, that he was a volunteer, 
(in confequcnce of wearing bis uniform) not only hi» 
worthy hoft, at the Swan, but hit waitert, botderi, 
and coachmen, d .-d hit Iriih foul moft cordially.

hope -I, therefore, that tt would not be deemed 
of candour in Kirn or other*, to proceed upon the 
very material. Important, and prt fling buunefs of 
the nation, in the abfcncc of the right honourable 
gentleman, who wat now become bit majeftyt minifter. 

The writ wat ordered of courfe.

Sir G. Yonge, 
Mr. Jenkinlon, 
Lord Grantley, 
Mr. Kenyon,

, Pepper Ardeh,

rial••9ht* of the common* boufe 
unconstitutional encroach-

Cj in, fupport of the 
'of parliament, againft 
menu.

So much doe* the heir apparent feel bimfclf interefted 
tn the caufe of Mr. Fox, that he hat openly declared, 
that though i-t. Jamei'i be barred againft him, Carleton 
boufe (h:ill alway* be open for bit rcceptiun, and thai of 
trit political aQbciatet.

The prince of Walet't entering the court-yard of St.
Jamtt't on Thurlday, and driving out again without at.
tending the levee, dilconered a pique of too marked a
kind, not to give the moll (enublc uneaunef* to certain

i n>>alrai'dt.
' On Sunday laft, from about ten o'clock in the

Vttorning, to one o'clock mid-day, the city of AmfUr.
fletam wa* inveloped in fuch a thick fog, at was bever

-.'remembered to have been Teen by any man. Every
Itfc^ng wa* in confufion, a* nobody could dillinguifli the
i ftoaa he walked in. Many unhappy accWenti happen*

^.^d. Several perfoni and Pome carnage* had the miifor.
Vtmne to fall into the canal*. A* yet we have hot learn.

ed all the faul confeouence* of this accident, but it it
ftarM that all Holland hat been in the fame fituatioa.

• BOUSE or COMMON 8, 
' Dittmkr ty.

national prejudice. It it true, the well bred people ot 
England cannot be accountable for tbc rudenelt of the 
canaille, but the Irifh, who travel through Litchfield, 
need not put Uxemfelvet in tbj( way of fimuar'treatment 
at the Cgn of the Swan*

BOSTON. fWravry •».

% IM ./- tourjn. ,„„, H~** * - JS,^ ̂ iSftS^JSZ52. em! 
« The Rrft aerial journey wa. performed on Friday barked for Halifax, having firft deftroyed all their 

laft by tw6 gentlemen1 in a balloon on Mr. MontgoU works, burnt tbc barrackt, and feverrj other houlet. 
fier's principle t that is, the mover wat the finoke of Their pretended reafon for derao:i(hing the garrifon, 
burnt ftraw.. . . wat the inattention of thit Rate, at they termed it, in 

«  I carinot give a better defcription of it than it con- not (after being by them requeued) taking formal uoi- 
taiaedj in the enolofed tranlUtion of a certificate of the (eflion at their departure i but who, that hat been wit- 
member* of the academy of fiience-, under wbofe di- ned to their conduit during the late war, wUl nut ra- 
rediont the experiment will be made with another baf. ther account for fuch proceeding*, by reflecting,, that 
loon of aft feet diameter, filled with inflammable air. they are Briton*.
Two brothen, MrflieUrt Robert, are to travel by it. Yefterday morning an infant waa found dead, con- 
They expect to go at leaf! t* or ij leaguet in a very cealed between two bedt, in a chamber at the fouta, 
few hourtj the expertce will .coft above 5«* guineai. part of the town. A jury of inqueit being fummoned. 
which have been got hv a private fubfcription. returned their verdict, wilful murder. A young wo- 

«« It i> faid with confidence; that proper dirtclort or man, fuppofed to be the mother, wat foon after taken 
cbndudort have been difcovered, but will not be made up, and committed to gaol, 
public at yet * certain it it tftat they can rile or fall at PROVIDKHCR. BVAMM. .. 
plealure, bnt that no method 1m yet been praftifcd to -,,. * t * J**fMTF I*. 
deviate from the plain cuireht of Jbe wirid. All Paris . ,Tht? town » ol? TueMay the jd tnft. took under con. 
(aw the above performance, and ydu may rely on the ftdtmion« the b"' f° r the gradual abolition ol davery, 
ftriaeft veracity of every, iota! contained ui the certrfv. M P ubll(oed by c«rderof affeoably, and inftrufted their 
cate." repreltntatives in general afTembiy, to ute thrif iaflu-

Trannatibn of the certiicat* above referred to, dated tnc* to * *' **" fcme P*0**1 « » a Uw. 
at the king'* palace, the ChatMH de It Muette, near WORCESTER, Ft6nuayt%» 
Pari», .iftNotember 17* ji Slla. Deane has publifhed at London, October iH 

«  Tbit day (Noveaflier *i. t;lj> at Hie kmg't pa- tylj, « An addref. to the free and independent citi! 
lace, the Chateau de la Muette, an experwucnt ha* been aen* ol the tJnlted State, of North-Amrica ?* in which 
made of tht aeroftatjc machine of Mr. Montgolfier'.. Mr. Deane exhibit* a Satemcnt of his pubbc account*. 
The Iky was cloddy in Pome placet, clear in othei., the and endeavourt to wipe off the afperfiont thrown uooo 
wind N. VV. Eight mmutet alter twelte at nuon, a his changer by his enemies. ^^ 
fignal wat given to announce that they began to fill the M R W V o B r * A-_ 
machine } in eight minute* time it wat perfectly deve- ' " ** rtonuV *J« 
loped on all fides, and ready to ftart. The maiuuit de By letter* .from Eng|and w» «« informed, that the 
Arlandos and M. Qilatre de Ro«ier were placed in the Bet '«J» «»P'«"> Watfon, with dry goods, for this port, 
gallery. *M I0 le»*e London a few davs after the Apollo, cap- 

«« It wat intended at firft to let the machine rife, and *Vn BunyM > which *rrived here laft Sunday   tbit at 
tKeh to withhold it with ropes, ia order to put it to trial, diffolution of the Britiih parliament had been deter, 
tb complete the exatt weight it might carry, and minei1 uP°n ' that tne nation was in a ft ate of great dif- 
alfo to fet whether evrry part was properly completed tr»ft.lon> flnce 'he. K,ft.India reform bill (after roc- 
for tbe important experiment which wai going to be cetdlnK "1 * majority of upwards of an hundred corn- 
made. But tbe machine being drove by the wind, in- moner') w" thrown out of the lords houle, by a ma. 
Bead ot raifinn itfelf vertically, went in a direction on I0"1* of f***" 1*" 7°'«- The Portland packet, with 
oue of the walks in the garden, and the ropes which *ne November mail from New.York, wat arrived ia 
held it, acting with too ranch force, feveral rents were England | in tbi* (hip colonel Ludlow, Mr. David 
occafioned thereby, one of which waa above Gx feet in Mathcws, Mr. Herman le Roy, Mr. Stracban, Mr. 
length. The machine having been replaced on the a]. Alexander Wallace, captain Barclay, of the y«tb 
cove, was repaired in left than two hour*. Having B""'*. lme» ""1 fcwal other gentlemen were paflengcn. 
been filled again it went bff at JA minutet after one, PHILADELPHIA, Fikriur, u 
carrying the fame gentlemen, it role in a, majefticman- The general aflembly having, on Wedncfdar l«ft. 
Her, and when it hadafcended the height oi above a 5 9 taken into confiderarion Mr. Hallam'. petition prav- 
feet, the intrepid traveller, waving tFeir hat., fainted iBg . repeal of that part of a law of thi* Rate, which

" ' '"'~ hinder, him from eftablithing a theatre in thii city j it 
v.at, after confiderable debate, carried in the negative 
by a majority of eighteen.

Yefterday morning arrived here from Lewit-town, 
Jamet Bryfon, Efqt who had been difpatched by the 
poftraafter-general for the purpple of collecting letters 
from on board the different veftelt which have arrived 
in the bay fince the ftoppage of our navigation by the 
ice, and which hive fuffercd very materially by the late 
fererc weather.

The following it (aid to be a pretty accurate account 
of tbe fitoation of thofe vcfleli i

Ftk. «. Arrived the (h.p Daopbin, Earl, and fchoo- 
ner John, Carfon i on the loth the above vrfleta lent 
their boat, on (bore for pilot*. Strong gale at N. N. E. 
with muck ice) at noon the (hip Andrew, Rohinfon j 
fljip Dauphin, Earl) brig Havanaa, Nuttle, brig 
Franklin. Comb, and tchooner JoJtn, went to f«a.

if. The remaining velTelt fttll dfivina in the ice. 
At a P. M. the (hip MarU, lelly, niide (ail, and
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who pledged themieives to unite in a future confedera- ? n" 'P««««p".» " *»  "npoffib e not to feel then a fcnfe

• r - • - • .. .. - - iBl»mtl«»>< _i(K fftr aiui »<4mir»;nnintermixed with fear and admiration.
" The aerial traveller* were loon out of fight, but 

the machine hovering on the horifou, and appearing in 
the mofl beautiful form, afccnded gradually jooo feet, 
(bme fay joot) feet in height, where it lull remained 
viible } it hat croflcd the Seine below the bar of Con. 
tinence, and pafTmg from hence between the military 
fchoo) and the hotel of the invalid* j it was vifible by 
all Parii. ^ J

•• The traveUers being fatufied with thii experiment, 
and not being willing to extend their excursion, con 
certed meant to defcend, but perceiving that the wind 
carried them over the houfe in the Rue 8eve futuirb, 
St. Oermain, and ftill maintaining their cool intrepi 
dity, fa»g JnU, they let fly a fiufh of |ax, and thereby 
raiting themfclvct again, they continued their airy 
route until they had pafled over Parii. They then 
defcendcd in an eafy manner in the leldt beyond the 
New Boulevard*, oppoute the mill of Croalcbarb, with out hwtof - - '" J -^ '     
ftill 
vifional

, •-,...- - - — —- a»a»ing experienced the leaft mconveniency, having mnttofea.
left ia their gallery abowtwo thirdt of their pro-  . The bay entirely full of Jce, the brig Alexander,
naiftoreti they might, therefore, if they had caott QUpln, - * W -§

t* At three o'clock lord North appeared m tbe houle; 
and confirmed a report of a change •( minuter., by tak 
ing his place on the opj.oGte fide, over agaiott the trea- weight it to 
lory bench i be wat foon after followed by Mr. Fox, who dnd pound.

it, gone over afpace, treble longer in eaftmti their 
route ha* been from, four to five thou/und toifc» or 
fathomt, and performed it in twenty Ux ttrenty.five 
minutet. ^.

" TV machine wa* feventy fcet ^ Mgbt. «oeiy. 
fin in diameter, its in&de 60^00 cubical/iatt, and the 

bore up w*tfromfixteen toHventeefeltm. 
weight, ^"tV^ 'V^ "' ' '"' "**

- : - -4 m-

. . auore on tin bar near Lewit-town creek 
mouth. — •'. "--A. • ,

»^ «uoAg tale N.'«. B. Snc^aJafti?, HonerwelU 
and a Dutch (hip from •Amftcrdaej, aftvirc on tbe bar 
in the bay j at a P. M. tbe (hip Miqnrva, «ole. made 
tail, and got out of tbe bay | at 11 tin fua« night (ht

R on fcore two mike and an ball to the lootbward of 
light bottle, and to now dUdwrgina ner
aW I»')A •**'—* *•* l_^ Aim*_J w ™ .
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To be SOLD o«

March 4, 
premitfi t0ch* ittg'

to (ea,

•bip Andrew, Robiafca, beat with mate a»d row 
mea on more.

Skip Dauphin, Earl, boat and two haad* 
Brig Havanaa, Mottle, (uppefed t* have

~" *"" "1

loft one anchor.

. 
VERY

npHl Matrel afemtfty of Maryland, «>«. 
1 laft&Soe, taflcda law for the reflet tfthe 

febfcribtn, Jecwttit* of TnOmai William*,•late
collector oi tbo* tat &r Prince^orge'* eojwty, ^V VERY valfabte trftft'oHand, fituiued on 
wkerein vw «rere a»po!ated aad feti* enpbwerlcT t* f\ farue*t riVer, U Fftace-Oeorge't county, 
receive thei hooka aid Totttker» of faid Tbotna* Wit- coe^dn.mg 400 actet mone .*r lefi, fix mile* above 
Hama, nd proceed oa with the colleaion of the Bjoeftla, aad aboet the mme diftance from Lower 
refiduejrf UM ttt fcr tke faid couaty, provided, ,th* Mailborpogh. On the land are a large dwelling 
faid^ftpma-t WifflamMfid,**, within tweaty day* bode, wit* tW rooms on a fiocr, avert tooS' *t(ii MAFlim* ---» - « ---  -~5-^-^ ui^-w  _:._:. ~ « ..»".*,..»*/ a1*"**from the Define oftl

Brjf Frankim,
teirnrgoaw. -- -
iMp Marie* left one ancbor, tbe matter on fttar*. ^

JStt^^'S^^te^ 11"** 1^ttd: A-dtaafmach^tliedidThomMWilliami r|«, few hands amor*, «iti Off Dauphm. boat. -. -.»-, d|d ^ ̂ ^ ̂  thc ^j^ ,/orefaid, although oTw

aad afttr reeawHag kitchen, meat ^d corn aoafe,
Mtk* or tke fame, reader to bit fecuntiei a foH- it, two orckardii of excellent fnife,
«knt bond of indemnification, to be approved by be made npoo, aa pverage icbo gaftoet of cftj
tke coamimonen of the tax.Jpr tbe conaty afore; the firft qatiittr, a variety dl tke beft kit

•f«<MN|/pI«»«, aad petrt j so or «s acre.
arrived in the b*»" VIU ""* "T^ ̂ ^ Jnc p*wriuon uorcwa, uuivuga a* wjr good meadow may be made at a trffiing ex-

the .«*, captala Mafte, who wa. loft on tbe panagV. £& '"i0*"*1 '. "P**** « !!«} »I»n ' "d «*  l« »- -«« fiA, oyfter., and crab., are caught i, 
fell over tMardcight day* afttr coming ow. indelged therein until the day-of hi* death, neither abendtace, withia a quarter of a mile of tk« door. 

t«. The Dutch ihip from Amfterdam gone out, bmt W'H ni* representative* take upon ^themfelve* the The plantation il in good repair, aad immeftuto 
iaficht. exoneration of ui the fecuritiei, by puffing a bond of poffeffion will be givep. Thole who wife tovW 

 loop drfpatch, gone oat, but in fight j mate aad indemnity, therefore the paiaful an'd troublefome the land will be ffiewn it by applying to Mr. Wil. 
otte man only on board. tauc of a general retrofped, and final liquidation of kinfon, who live* in the neighbourhood. Twehq 

Schooner Cox, late Mafon, from Barbados, drove g,etj pcrfon'* accpnnt in the coantj aforefaid, with month* credit will be aUoiyed the parchaier wiihVnt 
out, with only one man on board | out effignt.; ^^ ,Q ,hc piymen< ^ ftltc ttxet tm the three intereft, upon hi* giving bopd with approved fe-

yeari in which he aded a* colleftor, unavoidably entity, provided the money. it punctually 
devolve* on u»-^from whence proceed* thi* public otherwi'^ -*--«-- -   » ^   
notice -tbat u there it ftill doe to the treafury up 
ward* of twenty-feven thoufand pound* for the three 
refpeftive yean inclnfiVe, the natural prefarapdoh
• - f - - - - •• - •, f » ..;

 'A.*, |

i

Jarig Alexander, got off. 
Schooner Oerard, Burrow*, ftill in the .ice. 
French brig from O fiend, gone out, but in fight. 
thip Minerva, , Co»e, fate at anchor to the fbuthward of"

pay intereft from the date.' V 
V B R T O N C A R ft.

i«t that tlmt Aim if ftill in the land* of the people,- - - -
f ' for we Jawu; that inability in fome and negleft in J4LL, ferjOHt indebted tO the eftate OJ
JhTdEn ?*S" hM "  "feotrd l«rpijr tp the procraAado.' J0bn ffyto. iatt of Priw-George'*

V. mn«>h* °' *** payment of taxe*, which the expeaeet of a ^ J"f. j fj • n , *
.jTrSari! n^f"^", h ?PPiiy concluded, could n4Jnii to ^tntyt deceaffd, are reqUtftej tv fay* . -»j.. k..-w..r___. ._j.... ^^-obr predeceffor the fame asjMn as poffible, and all tho/e

the Hen and Chicken*.
Snow Induftry, off.
March t. On Sunday tbe »»d ult. failed 

York, the (hip Emprut of China, captain John 
of. tbi* port, for Canton tn Ctfaa. On f
garnibfi at Fort-GeOrge, Ibe fired, wkk great ..__._. . , ,-,.-- . 
ty, dte United State* Ulutt, which wa* returned from renaer burtnenlome; and we 
tbe fort. TbU h.andfome, comnaodiou* and elegapt WU too hot.eft to withhold the ^ 
mip, modelled after, and built on tbe new invented hi* misfortune* proceeded from kit lenity 
conftro&lon of tbe ingcniou* Mr. Peck of Bofton, it tnral benevolence; but however nnjuftifiable fuch 
deemed an exceeding iwilt iailer. The captain and -lenient conduct might be in him, when touching 
crew, with feveral young American adventuref*. were thepublic** weal, furely, in ui, it would be thought 
all happy and ehetf ful. in good health and high fbinUi doubl- cuJ-.ble,  ,  highly abnfive of that con-
to'M^SZ^^'^rtt^^ ld"ce wh^ the geaer^ afcmbly of thi, ft.te hu
have undertaken to extend the commerce of the United * *»  «  To talk or think of indulgence at thii
Itate* of America to that diftaat, and to ut unexplored, bme °' dav w°uld be trifling with the bufinef* tn-
couotry. deed. Vet a{ the fame dme that we are^etermioed

  AVAMWAR tr~~l.\ V «W i, to Purfl)e |be moft "g°rou» «e«'on« of Ike law for " AVANNAH, (Gt*ii*i N«M»*r ij,    Owa ^^^ and do . Q.^ |Q At Confi<upcc
Whh pleafure, we inform our readm, that the In- ' ,.-.-.«...

* Februory .24, 17^4. 
j£t>L perfont indebted /d tbe eftate of

( -I
vl:

are dejired to make them 
JOHN WYNN, 
WILLIAM S. 
HEZBKIAH WYNN,

/• • j t fcrjMM indebted tO (Of eftate of
GeorUff fobn/Qrt. late of Anne- e ji^t , J£ Jj* ,j ' <****-

. Arundel CMM, dfceajed, arere'dw*. «hat the In- placed in «t, we mean not to lofe fight of the lid. . , ., . ..,.._
di«,, at the late treaty, htld-»l>iu.?ffe' h"«S' i««* of humanity, .or take the people unapprlfd, (0 make immediate payment,' Xmd tboft

P?^-/.^.. many of whom to thit moment owe very large ba- _A_ /.__ _/   .    £.»_ ,,1*. . / -fully, and abfoluttly rclinquii 
fioni to land* late in their "" 
fcr at the Ocone*.

:lT«on, thu fide of and a* lancet; and tberefcre will forbear all execution*, 
except in cafei where it i* abfclutely necefTary, until 

RICHMOND, Fftrt^iy a I. *),« firrl day of May nex- { by which time, a fair 
By the London advrrtiftr, of November i f, it*p- n*te of the accounts (hall be made out, an 4 after 

peart that much uncafinef* haa arifen, concerning thc which limr, with thofe who neglect to pay, an indifcri- 
oiffau*fa«ory f*tc™™Jt{ *tn^f t!'l^ro?er.^ Vf^!"i,by. Blio *V e*«utioa will tike phcc; to avoid which, we   j..«. .. P.  .. ^.... T »_ . . ... . .. do ^^^ earneftly pray all that'* indebted to make

The accumulation of feet, which would

A...- _/^;^..  ,. • a +L / i have claim Ogainft the fame are <U-
Jired tO bring tn their OCCOWltt (tsaji*

ma be ^m/fft/. 4" . ^ ••' -n
aamtniftrator.

the British ai St. Euftatiut. The iromenfe trrafure that 
wa* found there, and it* being a fubjcft of repeated 
congratulation*, are firft Tpoken of then P**£pdl to 
mention tbe agent*, whole conduct i» tni* Jp>N J* 
well u their chancier* in general, arc cot aytAderfy 
handled declaring that of property to the amount of 
jhree million* (the computed value of the capture) no 
more than two hnpdred and fifty thoufand pound* hwl 
been accounted fort and thit, at preferjt, claimed in 
thVcourtt of dodor* common*, lubjtft to the uncertain 
tffue of litigation, Tkat tbe dignity and credit of th»
t^yZZ&ZSi fet^^un1!: ?! i-?«« d3"«.; d«P«^ » -*«-« ̂ cient 
of that iflaad iMTcnoered to their clemency and mercy 
in vain i and, that Tobago, lord Cornwall'!*, and St. 
Jtitt*, might have (h»red» dinVrent fite, the lof* of 
all being attributed to tbe capture of 81. Euftatia.

Tbe ihip Commerce, captain TruUjrt, arrived at 
Dover in England, tbe »ift of November Utt, ha\ing 
bad a pafiage of twenty-three dayi from l-hil»dclphia.

.-. ALEXANDRIA, jfirfeperj a«. \;\,
Tbe ">'P Mntp'on, captain Jofeph Green way, from.' 

thi* port, with tobacco for Amfterdam, (truck on the 
Goodwin Sandt oa the t6th ot November lalt, aud by 
the violence of tbe weather, Toon beat to piece* i the 
captain and crew, after fufFering extreme hardmip* 
during a day and night, on part of the wreck, which 
wai driven into the North Sea, were miraojakmay and 
profi4t«tially <avcd {except one of th« "Scftjaj by a 
French nfherman, wao, at tbe rtk ol hi* Ore, in a 
raountainou* fea, took them on board hit boaf, ajtd

ift tunday, ia tBe afternoon, .a* a man wa* toming « »»« -  * *• /   "
over Patowmaek, from Maryland to thi* town, with Abraham ClaitJf,
three horfet, two of the horfe* broke M, aad wer* loft. ., . , . .ThTmL witb diftkuity fav»d hi. life. £reet, near the town-gate, 

ANNAPOLIB> March n.
On Friday laft the Wafaington eonUtteatat packet, 

captain Baruey, arrived here Irom France. Several 
other Mfiel* have alfo arrived.' L . . ,

X» >Maflachuf«U fpy ot the r«tb olt. Uyi, that by 
Intejnience from Vermont, the ditturbaacct in that 
quarter have happily Atbfided, and tranquillity it again 
xeftorcd.

We bear that th* "ijp George and Jamet, captain 
Linton, which failed 4fOm FniladelpJiiatfltLondon in 
Oaobat laft, i* e*ft Away on the coaftfTFraaee and 
totally loft i and that the tbalburae packlft which left 
FaJmouth with tbe Hovember mail, bound to New- 
York, i* arrived at Charletoa, advcrie weather na 
«erm.itilng her to reach her ekftined port.

On the »lth. ult. th« French pwlett Courier de 
1'Amtriqu*, captain Tuvacne, with the mail for 
" ' °aad ievtra) otl^r^tftta for Ruxoue and tbe 

lie*, took 'their departure from New-York. 
Tlie next day, oAffpio  Oowpari aa toe 

i for London.

payment.
coafeqnently arife on execntioai (mould we be re 
duced to fo difagrceable an alternative) i* no objcft 
with a*; to finally clofe the bufincf* i* our oi>ly 
aim j our little i* pledged for the faithful per 
formance of a man, whom it picafed God to take 
off before be had finilhed the work ; it therefore re. 
main* with us to complete j in which., not only oi|r 
~"-, but the prcfervauon of a widow aad a *

nldren, depei
to induce moo to do more than pay their juft and 
**(ffl*rj debt*. Mr. Walker Chandler, who was 
converfant witb the bufinef* in the life time of the 
collector, ha* the book* in Vpper Marlborougb, free 
for ijje examination of every individual who con- 
iidert himfelf interefted in the event.

THOMAS HARWOOD id. 
_ JOHN SMITH BROO&BS, 

;.«iv:^- ' IllNALDO JOHNSON. , 
^ . EL13HA BERRY. ,'

Annapolis, March 4, 1784.

To BE SOLD,
fOUR tiketyjMrng healthy negro fel~ 

Jew, /or c*fl>, tobacco, ir crop 
not ft. For par titulars enquire e-f Mr. 

vjatcbmah

AnsapoJu, March 10, 1784. 
JU8T IMPORTED in the brig LOVELY

LASS, in* BARBADOS, and to be fold 
by the fuMoiber, at bit fiore on the dock, 
A QUANTITY of old rum and Barbadoi 
f\ fpirit, clay'd fugar, baft Weft-India chocolate, 
made of the real cocoa not, and belt RngliJh mold 
fandle*, made for th* Weft-Iadia market.

The aboye articlei wiU tie told by the bogfhead, 
barrel, aad box, or in fanaUer ^uantitie*, at a fmall 
profit, for cafe w tohacm. 4 w

j JAMBS WILLIAMS.

WANTS a PLAfljE. 
jj PERSON gualtfie4 to *8 ** 

caacbma) or groom, «^ can be 'well 
rtfOmmtn^L &wuirc at Mr. Mann't."""yy^

To be $DLD, or rectekj by dte year, aad entered 
oa the 1 cth of Match nextv * 

TH E hoofej and lot belonging to the fubfc.-iber, 
in Annapoli*, the dwelling houfe is large and 

commodioui, contain'u g four room*, a paflage, and 
a light c'ofet on a ioor, two pt the*ipamf are very 

. elegant | there are good cellar*, a kitchen aad other 
ofice* under it, and adjoining to the houfe it« 
building, containing an excellent kitchen, laundry ' 
and pantry, and very good room* above them for ', 
fervanti, and cellar* below, There I* alfo on iho 
fame lot, a coach houfe, liable, d-tiry, and meat hoofe, k 
and a large rtrong watehoafe, which would make it" 
convenient for a person in trade.

Alfo to be rented, the honle and lot, lately ia 
poffeffion of Clement HoMiday, Eiq; it it a hand- 
fome building, beautifully ntuated on the river St 
ye tn, aad very convenient for a fmall family, For 
the.term* of both, or either of the above hoafet, ap> 
jly to the fubfcriber, perfooally, of by letter, af 

feat on Patowmaek. 
£ \J RICHARD LE&

be

A VALUABLE trad ofc^id lying on Severn 
river, about five mile* (effher by land or wa 

ter) from Annapolit, well known, by the name of v- 
Worthington'j-point, containing about jco acrety 
plentifully wooded, about fix acre* meadow, and 
a good deal more may be made at a fmall expence | ' 
it abound* with never failing fpriogs of excellent 
witcr | reaiarkable for it* healthy fituation, and fine 
profpe£t of the beautiful river Severn and C»efa- 
peake bay; 'it it a very npted place fur both fi thing. 
aad fowling, it beiaganeck of land about two 
third* furrounded by water, wlileh make it well cal 
culated for flock; the improvement* are, a good 
dwelling kou4f, two room* on a C x>r, kitchen and 
negro quarVn » l°°& milk houfe, m^ai hoaft* 
barn, fbble, and corn houfe, a large tycw paled in

Jardea, two apple orchard*, *c. The laod joins 
oka ilall, Efauire't dwelling ^ntatjon i it It lt\ 

pretty good order. Poffbfion will be'given at to* 
" i of fale if

Annapolii, February 1C, 1794.
-SOLD by

I1

Ume'
At the fame time the land U fold, jthere will M 

for fale (either with or without the land) fome Valua 
ble aegroet, flock ofdUrcreiU kind*, with pi*nra 
tion utenfili, &c. For further particular* aad term*

WILLIAMS.

^l^:.^i^^4^:^



February 17, 1784.
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 

the 29th1 of March next, at the late dwelling plan- 
tation of William Thomas, deceafed, near An 
napolis,

NUMBER of very valuable negroes, COB- 
^   fitting o( men, women, and children, among 
whom are fome excellent houfe fervantr; likewife a furniture, 
number *t horfes and (he<p, &c. Twelve months 
credit will be given for all (urns above twenty pound*, 

giving bond with approved fecurily. 
O MARY THOMAS, executrix.

February I, 1714.
To be SOLD to the. hlghcft bidder, on Tuefday the 

day of March next, if fair, if not the next fair

acre,

Anne-Arnndel county, February zo, 
To be SOLD on Monday the 8th day of March, at. 

the dwelling houfe of the late Mr. Abraham Sim- 
. moos, for ready money only,

EVBRAL country born flaves, confiding of 
women, boy*, and girls, fome horfes, bogs, cattle, 

and <heep, plantation utenfils, and fome houfhold
, . , .

PRISCILLA SUMMONS, executrix. 
All perfoni indebted are defired to pay.

Lower Marlborough academy, December n, 1783. 
<TT^HE Lower Marlboroagh academy having

:>r*
' >**

.   '/"vto ','•'* ."-February n, ., 
is to give notice to all thofe that'ar**is). 

dcbted to Thomas Elliott, late of Anue-A- 
rundel county, deceafed, either by bond, note, or. 
otherwife, to cbwe and fettle their refpedive ba. 
lances on or before the firft dlay of April next, other, 
wife they may depend on having frits brought a-. 
giinft then immediately; and all thofe that hare 
any claims againft faid eftate are defired to make 
them known, as they may be fettled, by

  CATHERINE ELLIOTT, adminiftratru, 
DAVID STEUART, adminiftrator.

been (hut up for fome years pad, on account __^ Anne-Arundel county, ^February 18, 1784. 
of the general diftrefs occafioned by the late war, THE fubfcribeis give this notice to all ptrifonj

of

.. i

wheat, rye, oats itc. At this time there are more 
than twenty ai-rcs well manured, which make it capa- 
b'e of producing a very fine crop of tobacco. This 
land is conveniently watered by two never failing 
dreams, and hu wood land (umcient, with care, to 
fupport it, -having more than too acres now (landing 
in wood. It is convenient to fix different grid-mills \ 
not four mile« from "South river, where tie water is 
navigable, and a plenty of fifh, fccc/to be\alg*lt} 4?- 
v:n miles from Annapolis, fix frofflSjt«em»Anne, ami 
twenty feven to Baltimore-town. It is^prettily im 
proved, the lituation both healthy and pleafant. The 
dwelling boufe has two rooms below, and three above 
ftairs, a good cellar under the whole houfe bricked in, 
a kitchen, pantry, overfctr's boufe, meat houfe, two 
quarters, corn houfe, barn, (tables, and every Other 
convenient out-boufe, with a very excellent garden 
paled in, all in good repair, the whole being built 
within thefe i* years. Alfo, two young orchards; 
with at lead isoo fine thriving fruit trees, of many dif- 
ferent kin s of choice fruit, the whole of which have 
bern j^ntedj^ithin 'thefe ^aine years, and BOW gene 
rally -fie >r.^ FoflefH^guIr b<a given on or before the 
tenth day of Awil nexHfj'phe title is indifputable. 
Terms oflale wi!ir>e made Known >iy the fubfcriber

On th """",. . 
pofed t j pJJJic fale, for cafh or (hort credit, fundry 
cattle and Oi-ep, houfhold furniture, and plantation 
utenfiU.

A)' p*r'on» hiving accounts againft me-, are hereby 
defirrd M <>ring them <n that they may be fettled, and 
tVj!f few who owe me, it is rcqueftcu will pay, or o* 
thcntays fett;t with

J~ THOMAS HENRY HALL.

Annapolis, December jo, 17!).

THIS is tn give notice, mat the luofcriber has re 
ceived * jiower of attorney from Judith-Doyle, 

the widow and admiiiiRrattix of Jamct ?4j*r* late^oi 
Anne-Aruiv'tl tuuiity, de%afed, to^njeand 
all her afT<irs rclatin^to th^ate JameTMaw'^ 
all thole who HJVC claims againft the lame, Ve'defiieJ 
to bring tli-m in duly authenticated on or before ths 
firll day of May 1714., as on that day the faid eftate 
will be finally Icttlcd, »nd »ll thof« who are indebted 
to the laid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requeftcd 
to fettle their accounts and make immediate payment 
to //) JOHN CKibALL.

the prefident and truftees now feel a pleafure in J| indebted to Meflrs. James Dick and Stewart,
having it in their power to inform the public on this for dealings at their dore in Annapolis, alfo all
aufpicioos era, 'that this fetainary is again filled up, thofe indebted to the eftate of the late James Dick,
and prepared for the reception of young gentlemen, of London-town, in this county, deceafed, that we
and that they have provided a tutor, who in their   /ill attend at the houfe the (lore was formerly kept
opinion, is not only fully equal to thetaJk of go. in, every Tuefday and Friday, and at London-town
verning, but alfo of inftruamg youth in the Latin the remainder of the week, until the firft day of
and Greek languages, and in the mod ul'eful May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to
branches of fcieifce. The trudees flatter themfelves the above; thofe who have it not in their power at
that this iafiitution (the ufefulncfs of which has been prefent to pay mud renew their bonds, and fettle
heretofore experienced) will meet with all due en- their open accounts by bond or note. We, hope this 
- ----------- tne frien(]s of literature, and they- will be duly attended to as it will be the means of
aflure the public in general, that no exertions of preventing the profccution of meafures difagreeable
theirs (hall be wanting in the regular difcharge of to them, but mud take place unlefs payments are
the truft repofed in them by law, to carry into full made, or fatisfaclion given.
effea the benevolent intention of the legiflature in / MARY M'CULLOCH,  )
founding the feminary over which they prefide. /j CHARLES STEUART, I

} Signed by order of the board, ^7 JAMBS M'CULLOCH, J
/J J AMES PRIESTLY, regider.                     -

N. B. Good and convenient board may oe now _ Charles county, February 18, 1784,
h'd for twenty pounds currency per annum, and r ~|"v HE inclemency of the weather having pre-
tuition at four guineas a year, one guinea to be paid JL vented the fale of negroes I idvertifed in this
at the rime of entrance, and the reft quarterly. paper to have been on the zoth of lalt month, this

, . 
JAMBS M'CULLOCH, J J amo Dlck-

is to give notice that the fame negroes will be ex- 
pofed to fale to the higheft bidder, at my houfe, c*

* county, dectafed, being indebted more than Mondfar/ »be "d, °. f «" »OB'h « >" ». if north* 
\.;d.y.oB the ahWepremifea.wil.be ex- the.ptrfonal eftate can pay, the fubfcriber give, this S?"** ««**? fhoujdbe ftfoofed Qf prf.

THE eftate of John Benr.ett, of Dorchefter

M" •"-/"?

*'* late^ol 
nd atf)iiJt 
»'4 eltat/i

:.*« • •..«*

February a, 1784.

FOR SALE,
A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 

five hundred and fire acres of land whereon 
the fubfcriber now lives, in Montgomery county, 
about feven miles from Bladenfburg, twelve miles 
from George-town, and the fame didance from the 
court-boufc { ihe foil is well adapted to Indian corn, 
fine tobacco, and fmall grain; on it is plenty of 
wood-land to fupport the plantation, likewife a 
very valuable mill feat. The improvements are, a 
good dwelling houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two 
good tobacco houfcs, with all otherneccfliry out- 
houfes, good apple and peach orcharor Iftot fold 
at private fale, it will be expofed at^objic midne, 
on the twenty-fecond day of April next. The terms 
of fale will be made known to any pcrfbn applying, 
or on the day of fsle. J'eflcffion to be given the firft 
ol December next. / t f

ft* SAMUEL HARWOOD.

notice, that he intends to petition the general af> 
fembly at their next feflion, for an aft to empower 
him to fell the real ertate of the faid John Bennett, 
to enable him to make further payments.

<% CHARLES STEUART, adminiftrator 
ma of John Bennett.

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779.

U PWARDS of two years ago I was (truck with a 
paralytfc ftruke, w'>ich afttcled me very much ; Annapolis; rebruaiy 23, 1784. 

it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who promifed A ^^ perfons having juft claims againft theertate 
ro make a cure of my leg and inn, without any inward ^\. of Edward Knowles, Ute of this city, de> 
application, by applying a kind ot ointment } I found in cealed, are defired to bring them in legally proved 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, and al! thofe indebted are requefted to make imme!

to«b£e&^^^
E D w A «o D,,o, n ̂ .fe&ISiS^Jlifc.^

THOMAS QRR1CK. adminiftrator.

War bur ton, February 8, 1784.
he could relieve"her, and in three weeks time flie was 7V70T/C£ U hereby riven, that a 
clear of all pains in her arms. This 1 write tn behalf  * v .-.• ... / » , ' apetition will preferred to the next 

general aj/embly of Maryland, praying 
that a law may pafs to prevent the 'put-

vately beJore that time, in which cafe this adver- 
tifement will be difcontinued, otherwife continaed 
until the day of f»le. Cafh, bills of exchange, or 
tobacco, will be received in payment, and one or' 
two years credit given to thofe whom it may not 
fuit to pay ready money, on giving bonds on intereft 
with fecurity./ '

~ EORGBLBB.

Glouceftrr county, April 14., 1779. 
I HEREBY certify, thai my wife lu» hctn h.-ul 

with rheumatic pains tbele fix years, and captain Whi- 
too tent Mr. Logan to lee lier j when he came he laid 
he could relieve he 
clear of all pains in her arms. This 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as feveral doctors have had her ui hand 
and did btr no good.

Baltimore, Augu.i 6, ,77,. .
THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, ting doiOtt bedffes Or Wet'rs

prefcribed medicines for John Hayman, who was con. ^ °M -f B/^f^/l
fined to his bed with the rheum.tifm (or a long time, tVWtl °* ***MertJt>Urgt
by which 1 was rcdored to perfect health. COUntV. 1

JOHN HAYMAN. J C/

thefoc

MICHAEL onnxE,, biiji wnonaaawniielwellmir -, rr r< n n n >J. ^ • "' ." J ' " f ~"T '
for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored V> perfect / *1&KC,B* fftve nOttCf. that I in-
tS»^l»r* K«r KAi* 1 r\mn*» m*Atr*tn*, ^V • • . & _ 'by Mr. Logan't medicine.

•> '*'
Prince-Oeorge's county, February ,,,. f • 

A O E N T L E M A N who had the piles and gravel V tblS Jtat* at tbeir n<Xt fefttM, for a
**** to

To be SOLD, at the POST- 
OFF 1C E. 

POCKET BIBLES, 
Blank books of various sizes, ' 

Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink (lands and chcfts, 
Black lead pencils,, 
C^uilh, ink-powder, 
GHt letter paper, and 
Pocket hooks,

Where may alfo be had blank 
bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, &c. &c.

I ALSO relieve palCes, rheamatifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contraftions of the limbs, white fwelllnRs 
droply, running ulcers, &c. 'fcc. I will take patients
at my own houle, or ellewhere in Aainapolu, but can 
not attend any in the country, except luch as are con. 
fined to th*ir beds. Conftant attendance will be Riven 
by their yery humble fervant, '

W 'LHAM LOGAM.

'd property, or 

EBBNEZER MACKIE.

To be fold By public vendue,

5 i ft of March 
ay after,

ferjbns indebted to the ejlate of 
Mr. Alien Bowie, fenior, late of 

Prince-George's county, deceafed, are 
requeued to difcharge tbeir accounts im-

s» • 1 y» •

>™ <»»" ™
dejired to fend tit their accounts brolly

in Anne-Arundel county, near the Land of 
The land will bo A«wn by the fubfcriber ant 

tune before the fale. The improvement are a 
good dwelling hoafe and corn houfe, and is a tolera- 
good foil for any kind of hufbandry, fixty or feven. 
*- acres are under a good fcac«| with _ fmall mea, 

" ~ th» fiun*. The above to be fdU

JOHNF. BOtriQ,

caihoiUj.
BASIL
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tp fit uiil,'.«p4ihe wo«ld £nd him in i ifanini- calcnlatec?, that
N:fi 'oTths mdrt'ii'nfruiar occurrences'of nn'w» which be certainly, did^ in' the n«srftfe«t, Jy.ip-the Article of timber. 
W& ^O^happened_io the^pa- ' ^""fZ**. ^fe ̂  ̂ '^ &

near £. ao.ooamaf be favtd Mtftwl-
_f ..? » i i

 jufli'of St. geoxp'e. ^ut^wark: there «"P«»-wiih their booty. ^The unftXtftnate dtipe 
Vtre-.tatt .fOUrs; iflw lyi»g in of twins :, V>M^ 1M™ $• an Ho^.1 for .their relurq, and
?; )vho were: thrfnslelws ,'tfce produftStn of *""» **« convinced he was cheated. A, general hue

'iiitYMnh *!«».«* .niod.cT,:v?hoif now liring, had and ?^ °f. horfe. »nd, lootfet ouj ya.ipu* road* in
trtii i*i<l«-ln -  fo *e«tVftil<t: 6titt cw.ini V t*k -of Pu.rf .' bnt «» vain, as the nu*«s gc-t clcaj oft',
.fetmee-ti eKHdreh JteWc'tMttrtfe tie1 dhfy'bnts £hei: w"e ""rty taken at _Wpodyeat's, where Mr.
that Jived more than a few days. . . ;'^:™'  '« fo"». °.f Winior0, :: caBie nK ldruh. them,

  ' Th^'effects; c,fc!^ B°l "^ »o»* *o««U, andMeludcd par-
"IJMi'hce'n'Jr'cauGu'ily icruarkrd-i and io adilitian,P ^'3C« • •, • ^ ','i*'", ii : '''*; ' r *
tie feyerar.ijallahcei wiUWye b«mn adduced of ;: **?  »,8 -. .°« W-d^Way. afurnqpn *bcnn
the fatly onh*r.ty -of w<im«a,. ia. different, climates, 
ihatrfAe :««Hberof,UR»»rereBt.i.ing of Prance 
i* ^irttraordinary. She **« : only - twelve

" "^ / i _.. f. ....

&3.
fought

hc

born., SKA wai »'^fj$&|ft Jl^tfe?'
snucyn7*, - ! 'u'- i ' < *"t!-«% =         ,  " 

'.St|/. tli'rj:JYfhen the French VfiC' in po&ffion of 
QlPf^retba, .and Xhc fifhcry of (foe letdewcnu .on 
tbcagplph «f St. JUtwrcnccv before ihe talcing t>f 
Quebec, the falted fifh fent by them to the European 
mttk«isVJii'«U'.tkrctilatcd to amount Irom 128,00010 

-134^0001. per annum.  '      ' 
AUette* from DerbytWre fitos, thaf aliningcdm;- 

£ftny''in that' county, hsd/p^p^fcd.to work an i|ti~ 
tttfenfejy ridh.fijycr mi/ie in the iflarid of St. Chrillo- 
pb«»'Uith.c"Weft-Indies, on condition that his raa- 
leJtywJU .wave bis right of royalty to its produce. 
No anfyejr ii» yet given. :: .-. . .

.It.il a curious faft, that when major Rooke, Of 
the iootb>regtat<rnt of foot, 'during (he late calami 
tous war, was-ort board commodore Johnllon's fqua- 
dron, and touched at the. iftand of Jo.inru, (one of 
the largeft of the Commora iflands, which claims 
fovereignty, and cjuiU tribute from all the others, 
and isToinetimea obliged to aflert its prttemions by 
the fword) the factious fubjeAs of Mayotta having 
tofe agaJBil the kingof josnna, «nd being by his mi- 
nifters aflced the ciul'e of their rebellion ? anfwered, 
" Mtjttta IHt AmtrUa" A circum.lance that 
fpeaks the power of example in the molt forcible 
language. It i» example that governs the univerfe, 
and has a flrange power of multiplication. If the 
barbarous tribei of Mayotta quote the precedent of 
the Americans aa a ground to aflert their native 
rights, we may affert that thia great example, 
which hat been fent to nations, has notyetfpent 
it* force, but will continue to furnim matter to > 
the Spanilh fubjefts in South- America, and to 
the opprcffed French inhabitants of tbc WcA-India 
iflandi. | . 

ExtT*aif*ltttirfr**$*lifnbj, Stfttmlfr 22. 
11 Doring-Winborn fair, on Monday lidl, the fol 

lowing capital fraud was piafti/ed by two Jh»fp«r» : 
Mr. Talbot, an eminent miller, r<ftjiug in that 
town, Aanding at tht door of an inn, was .aqtafad 
by a ftraager, genteelly drefled, who alked 1'cveral 
qtuftioni about the fair, rrmarUcd upon the )ate 
plentiful hirveft, the price of wheat, fee. Mr. T1. 
finding fo agreeable a companion, withdrew .with 
him into the inn, that he might have thc plelfure 
of his company over a glow, wh«n they chatted a- 
bout mills, corn, &c. '1 hey had r.ot lice a long to 
gether before a third per fan, appuiently a Granger, 
.accWtd them abruptly, cuiftd the lair, laying fee 
had been purchafing a white hoifc, which he coald 
Dot nod ; and talking in an extravagant manner, 
added he had been at Southampton to receive

On Wedoefday-afurnoon a rfDfl w»» 
behind the .Foundling hoVpital, between 

nt Harriton, of the marines,-and Mr. Hat- 
Van BerkeriDion, an officer of the Dutch navy, 

cf the quarrel We do not know, b.at find 
to be'nearly thus : eight pa^es wete 

marked out for the dillaocc, ani the pttlerence of 
the firlt fire was won by Mr. B. who fired and miffed; 

H. th«n fired and mot Mr-fl. in the 
when their friends interfered, and aflted Mr. 

B. if he was .dangeroufly wounded, as .well at lieu 
tenant H. if he wat fatislicd ? the formfr anfivyrtd 
in thc negative, and faid the brll had only grazed 
him, and latisfied he would DOC be till he had fired 
both his pi(lols at li^u^enant H. who yallcdrQut

  Ti ^°y*1 Sovereign man of wW, »ow. finifliing 
in Plymouth dock, is after the sww French plarf,' to 
have four tie^ ofgun?, by a battf ry vn ihevangway. 
between the ftJrocaftle and quarter-deck. She will' 
mount in thu>way irj gans. "-;-a. . ' -  \-     '

Dean Swifcafcri bed the poverty of Ireland to a
moltiplkity of caofes, and amongft *ther», to a

.radical enwr in t»e whole fyllem of "Irifh leafes,
:;to theavaiice of landlords in drawing fevere rentt,
: and to the ondone encourageirrerrt of grajmg. 'He
admitted.alto, that there was, »'wtnt ! of ah iriduT-
tnous difpofirion among the" ia)sAbttaBtr; but bo
attributed .thiti want -to- the 'fpralnts laid tfpon
their commflrcev and to thei-lifcbfcrage.nreni of
minufafturri, which had mad* them'inerc hew*t«
of wood. aJid; tdr*weHf of Wat*r t» tliZir rleiehHoan.
Under thi« unpreffiott, -he was Wdrit'ttf quote a : verfe
from the book of Bxcdus: " y6tre1dle;'ve ar«sidle;"

.cried Pnataofr unto the childrt)n of Ifrae),' " gb
therefore- inow - and wflrk, for there flnlF be- ; nx>
ftraw given:-you, y«t Aall ye deli»er the tafc of

:brkk»."-.t ,-:;:i.. ... . .
/>« -.«.'.TaeoiU of the hoafe (fty»t correfpon- 

dent) will.confidently increafe Mr. Fox's majority, 
by bridging up--ih« -eoantry genjlemen, who hold

" fire away," which '^lr. B immediately complied .commercial nabob and rajah plonderer» 'in utter 
with, and the ball lljot tbc button of lieo^enanv H'» labhorrenc*. : :..';:. ..
w«lrtcojlt off- and wtr.t tb.ough tl.e liniBg^^dout   Earllof.Miaifi^k^nd lord St«rinont certainly op- 
°? thc fidc of hi« C011t- L«»««nwi H.'th*H *r«d pofe the: tta^ladte:.bi», and (what  » ftrange) lord 
his fecond pilloi into ih« air, Here- th«-Mai«U was
fettled to the f<ttisU£lion.ot boih parties, and Mr. B. 
made a very handli>aic complimont taliaulcnauc H, 
for his gererous behaviour. . ' '

A corrrfpondent Irom Parii, who w*§ -Wefbtvt at 
the late execution ol the fiiar conviflcd 0( an un 
natural crime, hni flvcurcd us with (He lb|lowit)g 
paxticulaii: the moil: who murdelcd. a, voting bay 
that would r.ot fubmit to his infernal felicitations, 
was tried at two o'clock in the alicnicon, and fen- 
tenccd to be broke alive on the crols. unci then 
burnt to afhes at tour the fame-day. .He w«h al
lowed fomc time in 4 houfe to prepare himfelf lor 
the awful momcric, but did nut icmairr there half 
an hour. He was then taken to tiie Grcvs, thc 
place of execution, .tied to the crofs of St. Apdre'w, 
and broke with an amazing celeriiy. He had ci^ht 
bones broken, and was tnrown alive in:o
It is ufual. for criminal* on thtie occafiont to receive 
the (tup Ji gr»ttt that ( i«, the criminal being tied 
down on the crofj,. which is fixed upon a fcaftold, 
the executioner fetsa halcer round the laid criminal's 
»eck, and palFing the ends of thc rope through two 
holes made on purpofe in a board of the IcafF<>ld, 
one of jack Ketch's men, who attends underneath, 
join* the utorcfuiJ ends in a kind ofprefs, and takes 
care to Arangle thc maJcUflor *t the very inllant he 
,r«eivr.t the firlt llrcke. 7 he friar in qucUion was

Lcughborbuch is faid to be on« of its firm fupporten. 
This is-arcrius of wonders'!

Bail-. Sb.t~vae:-.has been for fome time in the 
couniry.j hi« faid his lordfhlp is neutral j 51 fo, it 
i»ian arihed.neatraJity, And h« will (hew out a com- 
:ple:e tteel in.a:vory (hort time. - •••• • •• •

The. ecuel ireacmcnt of   the rajah of Btinares, by 
a greae oificer in the farvice of theEa1>-)ndia com- 
ptny, ia.almouj qnexarapled H> hiftory. It appears, 
by the ruoilanthentic accounts, that after accepting 
the lam of £ 13^000 from the rajah, who had ever 

:scled.as a friend.to Greit-Britain, this officer, upon 
no rs,-.l..foundai!ar>,   perfecutes him to deftruftion. 
Thc untortunate Indian prince was a r relied in his 
capital,., in BIS palace, in the face Ot all his people, 
to giye.occafum to an infarreclion. On pretext of 

id eight that:infurrcclion, all treaty and explanation was re- 
;he fire. fuled.(hiin«:]and he was d'iven from his governmenti government

and his country, profcribed -in a general amnelly, 
and fent over ailiodia an unhappy fugitive, to pub- 
lilh the fhame of the Britilh government, in all thc 
nations to whotn-he fucoeffively fled foi refuge! 
'-' Extra ff tfa htttr from Daalxick, A'ai/tmftr t.

«  A prOteftant imnilter took the liberty Uft Sun 
day, to utter from the pulpit, fomc reffettiv.nj on 
thc ftaw of a!}«in, tending to inflame thc citizens. 
The prefidrnt burgomaftcr having fent for the in- 
dil'crcet minillcr, repremanded him feyerely, and

neas were alteaoy fpent unce Saturday. Being quef- 
tioned how he could make away with fuch a fum in 
fo (hurt a time? he replied, he had fallen ipto 
company with fome failors, who prevailed on him 
to play at a game they termed A, B, C. ,and had 
Hooked him of 70 guineas. He now offered! to (hew 
how the game waa played, and fomc trifling bet.
*cre made, which Mr. T. wat faltered to .win. 
The pretended- fpendthrilt appeared .free with his 
ca(h, and very liberal in his Itrittures upon Mr. T.
 and his companion, whom he repeatedly charged 
with poverty, and challenged to produce £. Jo, 
whereupon thc latter propofcd a bet of 2; guineas, 
which he produced, and the miller threw out a can 
vas bag, containing 102 guineas, and depofi(ed.1t 
en the table, ai fecurity tor hit Hake 1 hejnther 
geniui. as it were by way of frolic, inftanlly fwrpt 
t»o whole into hit hat, and dtoctd .ont .cf the 
room. Mr. T. wat a good deal ahrqied.at (hit ; 
b'ut on his companion laugbirig. and touting him 
that it was done only in jell, and >that he would cer- 
tiviuly return .in a few minute:, he WAS fatiified. 
After fitting foine little time, in exptfyntion ol the 
" man and the money," without t-fiVcl, Mr. T. 
propbfed going for him, when his companion dcfircU

denied this extraordis)Biy ,iavuur, though he brgged very ferioufly recommended to him to keep within 
' '  ' ""' ' '  '--- ' ' '"' ' the bounut of his proieflton, and to follow the pre 

cepts of his Divine MaRer, who, without interfering 
with thc political concerns of the world, preached 
noching but ui.ion, concordi and obedience,"

fjctraif-ofa lelltrfrom dmjlerilam, Novemliir 5.
   On th= z6ih latt, an exprefs arrived at Prague, 

from the crmm 'ndcr nt Grate, informing,'that the 
plague had bi< kc out in Dalmatin, and the territory 
ot Venice. Thc ruvt day a fecond exprefs ariivcd 
Bt 3.u, with the melanchoiy news that thir dreadful 
/course had manileiled itfe.f in the city of Venice."

Dec. 3. Mr. l: iti, and to his honour be it fpnken, 
hits }Lmly and candidly acknowledged the great 
fuperiomy .of his patriotic rival, Mr. Fox. This 
conccriion dot.3 cre«-.it to the'good fenfe of the young 
gentleman, ui.d much ruifct him in the ettcem of hi» 
real friendi.

The- Bute adrnlniftration were punilanimous be- 
caufe they were confident that their meafurcs had 
not rectitude for a foundation, and therefore wc loll 
America. The cafe however is now altered, and

it with many drtadful ctUs. Monfieur jack Ketch 
ni<dc his appeurante in his own co.ch, drefled in

.(carlct laced with gold, with three ot his men be-
 hind.

AW. 26. The affairs of ths Dutch and the tmpe- 
ror are not blown over, though the foreign Gazettes 
ruve made no mention of it for fomc tin e pall. 
TheDu'.cIi ambaiFJor at Vienna, and the prcfiJentuf 
the Stairs Ger<eral. having made known to his Impe 
rial mhjelly the uoavotdbble legal delavi to tvhfch 
their government fubjellt (hem, hat given them fix

icco a legacy by an old aunt, and that 79 gal-" -fnontb* lor a full and final arlwcr to his propoftti-  -<  -<  - - - J >  '  -'  -    -- --- .- -~:-i i--- -i -r.j .... ,,.. -LOns It, when that period has elapfed, ti.e Uu ch 
govcri mci t (hew any evtfion, or even a dc£gn lur- 
ihcr.to piotra.il the bufincfs, the cmpcior has cc- 
darcd he fliall fettle jnittc,-i in hit own way, with- 
cm ever thereafter, adnitung even thc interpofition 
cf any -mediation whatever. So that the Mynheers 
feavc now their nofe to the gtinding-ftone, and delay
-will but «ncreafe their difficulty.

• ' ExIrnS tfa kritrfiam Leghorn, $tpttmttr i]xtraa tfa utttrjiom Leghorn, $tptemt>tr S]. America. Ihe caie however is now altered, and 
Ou,r IctUfs.frpm Turkey lUtc the uncommonly Mr. Fox, backed by thc Cavendilhes, putties boldly

deplorable con'di/ibn .of the ir.habi.UBti, parti 
cuftriy in the iflands of the Archipelago, .where 
thc   peopLa are «nvigrating very faft to efcape 
ihofe ibiee great violations, war, pl.iguc, and 
famine.
.  « A fleet ol gallieture fent to Mitylenr, nherc 
the commander hat publiflied manifellpek to pie- 
vent the inhabitants going away, alluring them of 
ample protection, and that (applies of corn, &c. are 
cooiir.g gqc of AfuJor their iubfiftence."

Some very material alterations have already taken, 
place in the king's yards; and among other* that 
«ie intended, it is propofed to take awcy from the 
(hipwrights the accuftomed perquifite of chips whol 
ly, by allowing them tor them, from which, it it

forward, with honour and national rectitude as his 
advance guard. The intereft ot the kingdom bringi 
up thc rear.

Dtt, »3. The lall accounts from ^mfric.t fay, 
that con^refs foiir.c great .difficulty ii.'y. Icing the 
oimy an »ue(ju»tc Utisfuftion t^r tb ir liue u-tviccs 
in the field ; part of the officers infilling violently on 
half pay, w bile others were as Arcnuoas for u corn- 
mutation, but with neither of which the Kates feemed 
cither able or willing to comply. Alter a moie 
feiious and cool deliberation, it was propofed, that 
the Dates Ihoutd raife a (und for (He immtdi^te piy. 
mem of all arrears due to tht army, with which 
they ought to reft contented, as men who have 
thc field in defence of their rights and

TO
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. February »7, 1784. 
To tie SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 

the 29th; of Mlrch next, at the late dwelling plan 
tation of William Thomas, deceafed, ac«r An- 
napoli., . ;  

A NUMBER of very valuable negroea, eo»- 
fiftiae oi men, women, and children, among 

wiiom are tame excellent hoofe fearantr; likewife fc 
number «i horfes and mc«p, &c. Twelve month* 
credit will be given for all (urns above twenty pound*, 

- oa giving bond with approved fecurity.
O WARY THOMAS, ekecutrix.

.^,J <ou»tt. Wyw* zd> iyl4. jts.'A;* ; . . Feb^ftfi -• -r- 
^ _ , __ oTMobdty.ft. 8t5'day df,M«rd., ^ HpHiJi» togwj not«« to all tWe thmta* h^ 
the dwelling r.ouf. of the late Mr. Abraham Sim- I dtkfad trf Tfcomt. Blkott, iatc of An**.*, 

.moo'., for ready money only, '. .. , . .,"  roTdel county, deceafed, either by bond, not*, ^,

SEVERAL country born flaires, confifting of otherwife, tb «*»B stnd fettle their refbecllve bi. 
women, boyl, ud girls, fome horfc*. hog*, cattk, lances On or beftre the firft d*ybf April iext, oth«r. . 

and iheep, pHhtaticjn uttnfils, and feme hodhald wife they nay d»p*tid on haviBg littu brought a>, 
'fcnuture; , . , , ' v ' , Vi y ', gltaR *e«> l»»«diat«ly; .'Wd- all ttrofe thatht^ .

any claims againft faid eftate. are defired tomakt

/ CATHERINE EELIDTT, admihlftntriz.
f ̂  «^ Aw* t*^ »>rv»T> • » . .* rT* I • • l\ *

PRISCILLA Si»iKlONS, ttecntnk.. 
- All peffon* indebted are defircd to pay.

- f , ' . .r*"*«*«J  ,  / <»-
To be SOLD to the Klgbeft bidder, on ToeOay the

»jd day o~ ~ ~ '
4ay (if not 

~ HE fuhfcriher
taining

well known to be remarkably ^ood 
wheat, rye, ont», &c. At thi* time there are more 
than twenty acre* well manured, which make it capa- 
b'e of producing a very fine crop of tobacco. Tbi* 
land i* conveniently watered by two never failing 
ftreami, and ha* wood land furhcient, with care, to 
fupport it, having more than 100 acre* now ftanding 
in wood. It i. convenient to fix different grift-mill. \ 
not four mile* from South river, wfcere tfk water i* 
navigable, arid a plenty of fifti 
ven mile, from Anoapolii, fix 
twenty. feven to Baltimore-town.

Lower Marlborough academy, December n, 178).

TH E Lower Marlbotoagh, academy having 
been flint op for fome year* pad, on account

REftfNE EELI 
DAVID STEUART, adminiftratof.

Aoue-Atundal county, February it, 1784.

and that they have provided a tutor, who in their vill attend at the houfe the ftort wa* formerly kerit
opinion, u not only fully ecjnal to the talk of go. : -     nr-.«.. ..J c.;j.. ..j .. i __j 
verning, but alfo of inftrufhng youth in the Latin
and Greek languages, and in the moft uteful
branche* of fcierice. The truftee. flatter themfelve.
that thi. iafiitntion (the ufefulncf. of which ha. been
heretofore experienced) will meet with all due en-

^> AC, conragement from the friends of literature, and they n... >.- ^-.^ _....._>_ ».,_.. r..» m. mv uiwuum 
, ._-,...ne, arM «ffnre the public in general, that no exertion, of preventing the profecution of meafures difagreeable 
Jtiis^prettily im- their, (hall be wanting in the regular difcharge of to them, bot mud take place unlef. payments are

n, every Tuefday and Friday, and at London-town 
the remainder of the week, until the firft day of 
May next, to receive and fettle the account* doe to 
the above ; thofe who have it not in their power at 
prefeat to pay muft renew their bond*, and ftttie 
their open account* by bond or note. We hope this 
will be duly attended to a. it will be the mean* of

proved, the liruation both healthy and pleafant. The the trnft repofed in them by law, to carry into foil made, or fati.faclion given. 
' "' boufe ha* two room, below, and three above effeA the benevolent intention of the leg!flatnre in * MARY M'CULLOCH,dwelling
ftairi, a good cellar under the whole houfe bricked in, 
a kitchen, pantry, overfeer'* houfe, meat boufe, two 
quarter., corn houfe, barn, ftables, and every other 
convenient cmt-hoxifc, with a yery excellent garden 
paled in, all in good repair, the wtole being built 
within thefe ia year*. Alfo, two young orchard*} 

V- with at leaft iao6 fine thriving fruit tree*,-of many dif 
ferent kin>-» «f choice rruit, tW wfcok 6f which have 
been Jkant*dFS>ithin Vhefe ^une year*, and now gene 
rally *e' r.^>0aee%a^ultb\ given on or before the 
tenth day of Awil  enlA^ne title 4* indifputable. 

' Term* of(«)e will^e made Koowp by the fubfcnber.
On the Kd day, on the above prenufea, will be ex 

pofed to pu%ic fale, for cafh or ihort credit, fundry 
cattle* and Oirep, houfhold furniture, a«d plantation 
xitcnfil*.

Ali pr(on« hiving account* againft me-, are hereby 
defired ft nring them in that they may b« fettled, and 
thofe few who owe me, it U requeftw will pay, or o- 
therway. fetCe. with ^

•*^ THOMAS OTNRY HALL.

Annapolia, December jo, 17!). 
\. to give notice, 'that the luofcnber ha* re-

fouliding the ferainary over which they prefide. 
P Signed by order of the board,

.04 JAMES PRIESTLY, regifter.
N. B. Good and convenient board may be now 

h^d for twenty 'pounds currency per annum, and 
uition at four guinea* a year, one guinea to be paid 
at the time of entrance, and the reft quarterly.

THE eftate of John Bennett, of Dorchefter 
county, dectafed, being indebted more than 

the perfonal eftate can pay, the fubfcriber give, this 
notice, that he intends to petition the general af> 
fembly at their next feffion, for an aft to empower 
him to fell the real ettate of the faid John Bennett, 
to enable him to make further payment*.

O CHARLES STEUART, administrator 
ma of John Bennett.

Port-Royal, February 9, .779. 
IT T P WAR D S of two year, ago I wa. (truck with a
• 1 •.A* .*. v -S* ~

"

,  !,,, . ftroke ws ich aj taed me very much ,
. ^T " .... ...__ .' . - f

, 
CHAftLBS STEUART, I
JAMBS M'CULLOCH, JJmaDlck-

'

Charles county. February 18, 1784,

THE inclemency of the weather having pre 
vented the fale of negroes I idverdfed in this 

paper to have been on the aoth of lait month, this 
n to give notice that the fame ntgroe* will be ex- 
pofed to fale to the higheft bidder, at my houfe, on 
Monday the aid of next month, if fair, ifnottho 
next fair day, unlef* they would be difoofed qf pri 
vately before that time, in which cafe thi. adver. 
tifement will be discontinued, otherwife continued" 
until the <dsy of fale. Cafh, bills of exchange, or 
tobacco, will be received in payment, and one or' 
two years credit given to thofe whom it may eot 
fuit to pay ready money, on giving bond* on iiuatft 
witn fccurity. A */

GEORGE LEB.

1 foA*. » *
it happened thlt l met with Mr< Log,n who Jromi red A LL perfon> having juft claim* againft the eH.te

make, cure of my leg and arm, without any inward A of Edward Knowles, late o? thi, city, d*..... . . . y- <«-
Anne-Arun-M county, 
all her *(F«ir» rrlatin^to
ajl thofe who hive claim, againft tke fame, Ve'defireJ 
ro bring th-m in duly authenticated on or before ths 
firft day of May 1714, a* on that day the faid eftata 
will be finally Settled, and ill thof* who arc indebted 
to th« laid Jame. Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requefted 
to fettle their account* and make immediate payment 
to /A JOHN CKUALL.

February a, 1784.

FOR SALE,
A VER Y valuable plantation, containing about 

five hundred and five acre* of land whereon

tinucd rather longer than I expected. I write thi. for 
the good of mankind. EOWA*D DIXON.

Glottcefttr county, April 14, 1779. 
I HEREBY rertify, that my wife fin. hem bad 

with rheumatic pain.'thele fix year*, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to fee Ircrj when he came he faid
he could relieve her, and in three week, time (be wa. A7OT/CJS tS hereby FJVAtl 
clear of all pain, in her arm.. Thi* 1 write in behalf  *  __._   . .,» . / *. * 
of Mr. Logan, a* feveral doctors have had her ua hand 
and did her no good.

nft »PP*»cation, by applying a kind 01 ointment j J! found in cealed, are defired to bring them in legally proved 
T about a fortnight a great deal of reUef in my right arm, and all thofe indebted are requefted tomakeiimm*v 
re] ^^^^f^^^^^^^^il^r. «" " payments, that the demand, aj

may thereby be the fooner complitd 
/* W MlLCAH KNOWLkS. a____ 
t/X THOMAS ORR1CK, adminiftr.torV

MjLCAH KNOWLkS. adanniftratrix,    "~~~-~~ "sum"

8, 1784. 
that

BJiimore, Auguft «, . ,.

by which I wa. reftoredto perfect health.
JOHN HAYUAM.

the fubfcriber now* live*, in Montgomery county, 
about feven mile, from Bladenfburt, twelve miles 
from George-town, and the fame diftance from the 
court-aonfe i the foil i. well adapted to Indian com, 
fine tobacco, and fmall grain; on it i. plenty of 
wood-land to fnpport the plantation, liktwiw a 
very valuable mill feat The improvement* are, a 
good dwelling honfc, kitchen, negro quarter., two 
good tobacco honfc*, with all other neceffiffy out- 
houfe*, good apple and peach orchardjf Ifftat fold 
at private {ale, it will be expofed at*p~u\)ic vradot, 
on the twenty-fexond day of April next. The terms
0« falc will bf made known to any peribn applying, I ALSO relieve palGe*. rheumatifm*, gout, rra 

»n the day of fale. ̂ Peflcffion to be given the firft fluxt*, contraction* of the limb*, whit* fweuiu

petition will preferred to the next 
general ajjembty if Maryland, prayftttr 

___> _ _ w> f that a /aw may pafs to prevent the put* 
THIS u to certify, that Mr. L'ogan? of Annap^i^ ting down hedges or tffeirs odttinintr tke

prcfcribed medicine, for John Uayman, who wa. coru *«,,„„ nf R7~JL*& r> • /-. * , 
fined to hi. bed with the rheumatifm for a lone time' lowa 9 -t*la*ffyWXt rrWff-(r*0r?*t
t__. _ !_:_!_ * _.__ __rt___ ,^_ f. rk I 1.1 • • •«»., . ^^ if w Qcounty.

white (wu
for about fixtcen year*, wa. alfo Tcftored V perfet 
health by Mr. Logan'* medicmt. X

Prince-George** county, February S,?7ta. f *L' a A' + + L •   ,. /r. •" ' 
A GENTLEMAN who had the pile, and gravel V tbU f*** ** tbnr **** fffi<M, for A. .w_... *_.__ _   _. .,,, ... . reparation of my confifcated property, or

J HEREBT give notice, that I in 
tend to petition the general a/embty

or o
of December next.. / 

JT

vel, 
In*.,

)
tf dropty, ninning ulcer*, &c. *c. I wilt take patient* 

SAMUEL HARWOOD. « "V °«"» h°W?. w «»fc"b«*.bi Aamapoji., but can.

* C9mt**PtV>» ™trefor.
m? EWNKZBR MACK-11/' ' *

not attend any in

b be SOLD, it the POST-
O F.F I C E. 

TJOCKET B.IBLES, 
J7 Blank books of various fizcs, ' 
wafers, black and red wax, '. ; 7 . 
lilk ftands and clefts, . , ,;.-; -^-^r 
BUck lead pcnciiiM   : ."" "• 
^QyojlUi ink-powder, /J .•'.*.'-, 
Qflt Inter paper, and 'A,,^',^ 
Pocket tjooks, 'f-,.^.^A^.^'-~~'-'', 

Where i»ay affo be had blank 
bonds,'oills of exchange, bills'of 
fading, fecc. &c.

by thdrrcry I 

J»

rxc^tnrchWa'.arecCon: AL L P''^ '»*'"* *• the eftate of
^ tttndance wm be given, Mr. Alien Bowie, feniort late of
il^AM LOQAM. Prince-George's county, deceafed, are
**^^™"^—L!-i^'—f • • 9*lfiii*rrmji ^/i */* *C« f*s**t*—^ &L. —A- . _ ___ . . *

To be

day after,

A T&ACT 
the name

cppuiaing 103 acrw, lyibg on the Head of 
tvnt in Anne.Arond*4 cvuntft near the 
£afir. The land will b« Jwwn by the fubfc... 
time Wfore .the (ale. Tke iaprovMMtasj 
t^d dwelling hoafe and OM« honfe, and 
^ood foil for any kind o*~4n!Wndry, ft 
tr acres arc under a good Asms} with 
dow OB tb* ftmv. The above to b« fdU for 
calh only.

dejired t* fend i* their accounts



ij/no^ " .( /% rr\ar-);'.ck 
*»**(.»•3^r.':i

r
ttfjfiirtftlll..lfhftAnftn*«iaaaniWrwBB HW ̂ n*.RW ̂ FBp ̂ .FPBWW ̂ K^WnW^Mmp^lr

-.> , - ,.

<crf ; of,'j«H 
! \, but in 'vatn,;a» 
.vert nearly taken 

of,

-4-HIM ;;i.a*i atfl lo .JdjI) »fi>

*tt****44*S^

. ,

i- calculated, that near /. lo.ooaraay be frvtd ntf 
t, Jy.i»..«J. ..».licUioftiiiber. .''t .-:.:> - ""

KMf *»yn4-SoTerdgi» man of wai", MKV. fi*tfl»(.g ' 
,o«h dock, it after the 0mr. Fmncli f>Urf> (o

u c.' 
Detweeti t . 

and ^uart*r-o.cck ..
yeat'i, where Mr. 

woods, MCKfOladc^ pot-

i king of France
twelve yt-ab

«-   -

.- , 
«..,;,O»,W«daefiUy  afterndo* a 

fwight «betiiiid the 'Foondlitig hofjUtal1, tetween 
liautenaot Harriton,of tht Tnarine., 4r.-f Mr. Hat- 
nwa Van Berkeriftjoo,' an'6fi«r of ifkepatcA haVy

1   " l '  

the peWtrty"! _ 
of> catffos, and aiwtong* i*tKer», to 'a 
 it. tKe'whole fyHttt oF'jrifh'reafe., 

ito the avatka of landlords in drawing 4tt*rfe reaw,

trious .fJifpfefiriob^mOftg th*'4AiMU-Ttf; &ot Be 
attributed .t.Mc< .«ant- ittn fbe^Miftirftt laid 'nton 
their cornmartel' a Ad to-the<.»l.ftftflMfe<nileilt tf

''newtta

tah,,*f fit. Jt*w 
the falted fi(h fent by them to the-5»rijyi_.n

to amount f rod. ia8,< 
jttfwtikp* 

AO«ttA-rttii 
y.*ia-flUn?3bu.»y

^MVV " ... u u- - ^^ql-Indio, oiycofi4H"=w U>ac his :na
flttjVui"1 /right, Qfijpyajuyttp ita .prodwto.

r,Mfiw*»>jr«i<6'rt*n "   :-'" ' •• •'.''   : - ' 
itil» a xu.ious Cart,'thfC^hen'major Rookei of

' " ' ' ' ^-htla.6cal.rnt.- 
.toti»«raf, WWortfteai'd tomtnMorc Johhftdn'
Urtn.'aAd tdu.Hied'at 'the ifii^ of Joann*. (
thelafgeft of ttoi Conuaara'.iflands, which claims 
.ioTfreignlytn and ejuili ̂ jljotc frum all the others,
aj^d u|t^pefj{ntea obliged to aflett iti prttemions by 

.ifet WOld) 'tJw fa&ioui fubje&s of Mayotu having 
.jcfo  gaiaiii the kingof jo»nna,.and being by his ml-
nifleri tflted the caufe of their rebellion . anfwered,
 ' Utjrttd Hii''Amtri(a." ' "* : circomflance 'that 
fgeaki the fiower of ejtaihp^'-tn"the moft forcible
 iM^aige. It i» exsjnple that gbVcnu the univerfc, 
and has a flrange power of multiplication. If Uve 

> tribes of Mayotta «|uote the precedent of 
'cam as a ground to afiert their native 

> may afftrt that thi* great example, 
'been fent to nations, has notyetfpent 

its force, bat will continue to furnifh 'matter to 
the Spanilh fobjefts in South-America, and 'to 
the, opprefled French u.h»bjtapU'o/tl)c \v"eJl-Indift

eaetfe of the Wb(4\ we do not knot*.. Vptiftid .unaBof.ifttt.cf; 1 v/tnth^iiatl   MiiA'-tlieftf.
(J-J....I... ^ t.- ... -L... . -.IL^_... ...... . 0fwooAv4»,i.>^di4.v*W'dfWa^rI l»:tWJ.-He.phHotir-^

thwunpfeflio..; -he vrtt -vdri.'tO'quote a'-Verfc 
from the book of Bxcdus : ««.ye^arVfdlej'YC ireNdle;" 
crurtJ,Phiiiaohi n»K> lAe chiWrtfn. of -Iffae., r " ;io 
tb«re^r«dndw;a«d. w«rk. for thefe «a>f oe^oo

r»t if-he was .4frnperoufly wounded, as,w^U as, fieq. ;4raw given)<TpoU,?y4c< 
itiiuint H. .fha wtt» Satisfied t the formtr anWefed :bue.Bi/V.I ,.:.!».::M.S

• 4 ' " i • . ( - f ' : ' i tx j-r-

Walftcoat off, f,nd\yct)t tj>iough tl.e.Uni«i^i*nd.oat     Earl.'of{l.l»nifi».diai.(|;..>rdfS«r».hohK<ttta.hiy-oa-
nC tt\, —. i^J-. ._f L-. ^__t . f!--.. .*_ __.. t_1 **.!______£. _/—J «._ f_' -L _ _ IK f^f\. T* ^J. ' i i«* ' fc.» _. . — ' __*'*_

.fichu, 
wikK'

qf the. fide of hu coab; Liemounr H.'lla_j ittol poic tke^i.i.tit.lq.lj^i.btll, and (what isArange) lotd 
his fecond pillol into the air, Here.t««-.mi(.rfr was Lcughborbngh i. faid to be cite-' oFSt*firm fipporten. 
fettled to the fa;ist*dUan.ol boih parties, and Mr. B. :Thu,h;a,ncrius:ofiwoiKiers'i r.~-'''- J •-''>•'• 
made a.,very bandf)>«e compUmoh^ta'liinittnant H, . ' Jiarl'.ti^.»^(«ci-.ita« been fo*- fome^fith*. ift thte 
for his gererouj behaviour. . ! > .' -«<.un|fy<|..-.ilii8 fg_t his i krrdfh.p is nenl.alj H fo. U 

A correfpOndvnt Irotn Parity, '\vko.*ii^tc!<}.k at '  nao.-.nhediDe.rmJity,   4nd :(i« w.11 (hey bat"* i
pl«t« ind i«. amjry\ftnKt aim«, ; 
. ..Tb*j«B-i«htreaancnC of'ihe ' 
a great officer- ih.|hc ferf Jot. o. th.Mi«.«-.nd.a coitr- 
p«Jiy, ia.almoft qnexamplod in hil.Ory. Ittpf>car-, 
by the irxofli authentic accoanti, -that after accepting 
tke.lum of/; agwoo from the rajah, -who' rad ever 

;aiiedia. Kfncodito.Qrrt^Br.«ain, this officer, tipon 
n? .iwit>.fovin.k«ltw,: pcrfecute* him to deftroaion. 
The itniortanate iadaa prince WM arrefted in his 
capluU.ittt.ih pklacev/ir. tkeface of all his people, 
to giTe.oMafiDrt to aii infttrnAlo.!. On pretext of 

alVtreaty and- explanation wai re-

x-i**!-*^;...^ at 
the . Uw: execocion of the f.i»r convlflitd'O. an ot- 

hali favoured as with ifie jjbllowi^ 
:*-th'«r ft.or.k"w1io murdel'cd, a,VVjUn^' b'ay 

that would not fubm.t (6 his infernal' fqiic^atiyns, 
was trjed .at two o'clock in the^fjcniefln^jyad fen- 
teoccd .to be broke alive .«q J tb.e..icru.l/.:innU.thcn 
burnt to afhes at tour the famciday.- .He w^».al 
lowed fome time, in a houfe 'to. prepare kirof. If for 
the awful moment, but did not : leroain'iheri half 
aa hour. 'He was .thea taken to tlte_Qrcv«,' Ae 
place of execmipn, .tied, to the croft of St."(AH.drtW, 
and broke'with an' amazing ceferiiy. ''nchad -
bonei broken, and was thio,wa alive ijj;o {he fat. ftUc4;rhiin,:J«nd he waj d'iven from his government 
It if ufuaLJfor cruninaj&ba th^fe occafioni to*»c«»ve «nd h'M o*untr)Y >profcrib«d -in a general amnclly, 
tW tmf Jt jnui, that it, the criminal kwing:tied and (tot <»erail.Jocii»an nohappy (ugitive, to pu^-

lith the lhamc of the Britifh government, in all tho 
nation* t,o whom-hc fuc«eflirely flcd.foi Tcfuge ! 

Extraft if a lti.tr/ram bantsacJ.. !\o-vt*hr 
> ' A *oteitant imnifter took te

down on the croft,! which it fixed upon a fciftold, 
the ucecutioaer fetui halter round tho laid criminal*] 
M$k> and paffing the endt Of the tope through two
b«l«j made on purpofe in a board of .the Iciffold, > ' A p*oteitant imnifter took the liberty l»ft Suo-

«« DoriBg-WinboraftiJ1, 6h Vlonday 1«|L' tlje.jfol- -ojMe of Jack Ketch1* aien, ttfe air«nd< underijeatfj, day, -'to after .froth   the palpit, fome reffeftiuni on
the aforefafd 'ends iiv a. kind of prc5, aod takes the AaM of »!}iiri, tending to inflame tiie titizeni. 
o Araogle the m^lc);i£\op tit the Very jnfiant he The prefldent burgomafter having fent for the in- 

the full Hj-qkr., 7^f^rwr io queUton was difcfeet miniller, jrptemanded him fey e rely, and 
ij eyraordUfaiy :/avo«r, though he'brgged vtry- ferioufly reedmmt-nded to 'hrm' to keep withjo 

with many jjrtfcdfuioU*. Mv-afiettt jack-Ketch the bounot of his proieffton, and to. follow the pre- 
made hit «ppcarun<».in hij own co^eti, d'efled in cepts of his -Divine Mafter, who; wifhout inferferine

•• •• •'• • _i L^T _ _ __ I.. ^.i.i. kk._ '^^1:^1 -T_i* _____ _ r . L •»«' .^

 lowing capital fraud was.p)a&lfed,by two Oil 
Mr. Talbot, an eminent jniUlu'r, r«Wi*g!.i 
tovff* Aandiogat tJ»».door ofc,a« in*, :«< ». »c,(»fl«d 
byalranger, gtMatlly dreflcd, who alknl I'cveral 
4|Mftion« about the fair, rcmar1.*d .ipoh tkfc'^tt 
plentiful harveft, the price of wheat, Arc. Mr. 7*.
findiag fo agreeable 'a cQujp-.i.i9i|, wubdrcw-,with .icarlet laotd "<*itk 'gold, with three of bis men be- with the political concerns of the world, preached
him into the inn, that he might liavfc^ the' pleafurc -fliftd.' ' ' *j   nothing bul iii.iirc, conccnlj and obedience."
,oi his company over a .glafi, wkvn ih«y C-Mttctf a- . Km., 26. The afftari of the Dutch and i,he rqape- Exir>*lj-of-.. ItHtr fnm /.mftrrJam, tyutmltr $.-4 .
bout mill*, corn, &C. T hey had not beea loog :«6t rpr are toot' blown over, .hough the foreign, Qa%*.t*i   "  On the z6ib laU, an exprefs arrived at Prague,
^tther before a third perfoa, appatcntly a llranttt, ,h>ve made no meniion o. it for fome tiox pall, from tfcc C-Mtim^nder lit Gr»t«, informing, that the
-at-SKkd them abruptly, cn.ftd the lair, laying'tt !T^«P»i:cl..amb*ir<lor.Lt V«nai, and the prcfi-lcntcr. piagiMi had bl<-ke out in Dalmatia, and the territory
had been purchafing a white hurfe, which tecoold the Stairs General, having made known to hi. Impe- ot Venice^. The ntxt day a fecond cxprcfs anivcd
not find j and talking in .u. extravagant roannrr', fial'ai-ij^lty the uuavoidvblc legal delays towhflth at 8»r,. with the melanchory news that thu dreadful
added be. had been at Southampton . to . ijecoiyc «h«rigi.wernmer,t fubje<l»iht|n» hai given 'them fix ict/urge had ;nJini)*lUd itfe.f in the chy of Venice."'
£. 1500 a legacy by an old ,»unt,.4nd that ?Q gai-  fntMiths for a full and 6n«t ^tifwer to his propofuj- f><(. 3. Mr. l; Ut, and to hi) honour be it fpoken',
nets were alteady fpent Cnce Saturday. Being quef- on. If, when that period has elapfcd, ti.c DH ch has iJuinly amd candidly acknowledged the great
rJoned how ht could make away with 'flich a Aim in j>overr.mei t (hew »py ev^fion, or even a dc£gn,.iur- fuperioriiy t». his patriotic rival, Mr. Pox. This
fo fhort a titne? he replied, hb bad fallen ipto ^r.,10 pioua,{\ the ^iffiucfi, (he empctor -»M lie- concctiion doc. ircv.it to ihe'good ftnfe of tho young
company with- fome failOrs, who prevailed, on him .^pd^e Jball fejttic jBatt^s jh hit own way, «ith~ gentleman, a< d much ruifes him In ihe eQeem of hi>
to pity at a g-itfie they termed A, B, C. ,«M;b»4 «Ht,r»«r. thereafter, adntiuiag even the interposition real friend),
looked him of 70 guineas. He now officred. to'ftvevy «fjMiy-medi.ition,whatever. So that the
JKow the game wu played, and fome i rifling,bcu ataye, ncw» tbeir.rofe to rk« ^r.nding-fto'nT,
*>ere wade, which Mr. T. was fujr«r«d .fte,_-win. difficulty.
The preiendad-'fpendthrUt appeared-free <wikb-Mi y  *' £_tt raff ift. 'Dtftr 'nan Lfgbe rit, $tp._ttitl>tr . ti.

_* . ...* .. ..*..„» i _ —. «^. ........ .' *• '.••» t.i i_ ' -^.lettf^frprtt ^uikey (Utc the uiicon
cjn'dipon ,of, the ir.ljtbi.unu, parti- 

Mi '.fat. iQafld^i of the Archipelago, , where 
jjhe . peoplo , ar-» :tr*igt«Hig very faft lb efcape 
thofc ijicea great V)fiUl*oi», war, pUgife,   and

"' A fleet.of'-'galHf*'**.! fent to.Mfty'llnt*^

caCh, and very liberal in hit rtritture* 
mod hi»'-*oray«nioii, whom he rtfpeaWdty 
Vhh jtoVtrtv, -and challertged to p^c|nW ^-,j 
whereupon the latter -propofed a bet of 15 'guiheui 
nvhich ne produced, and the miller threw our a can- 
.yu b»g, containing, loa guineas, anddepofi(«d.1t 
fn |he table, at focurity itor bit (Uke 
<enius, as it were by way of Jrolic, inftanUy 
(4q-whole into hi* Kac,   and dtoced iunt ,< 
rop«a. Mr. T. was, a good deal »ivnicd<iK 
Bot (Hi hb' companion Ifcogbihg. and 
lH»t it was done only in jtlt| and/that he wotfld'ctr- 
t&jnly ntttr* /ift. a few. nri»«t«s, h« w«i (atiile.1. 
After Cttiog fom« liuk time, in  exptc\atio«'o<tthe 
" man and the money,"' without tffrfd, 'Mr-'T. 
propofed jfpii>g.&>; him, Wlrcn his companion dtfirfd

The Bate adnjlniftration were puGlUoiroous b«- 
cmuft they were consent that tfjelr nieafureshad 
not rfcftuu'de '(bra loundaiion. and therefore we loS 
America. Tht Cafe however is now altered, and

{ivTuikey (U(c tiTe uncompioply Mr. Fox, backed by the Cavendiihn, polhes boldly 
1 -'' ^~ ' '- L: - --- ---' forward, with., honour and aatioaal re-ttitude as his

advance guard. The i«tereii oi the kinfdem bmgi| 
opthrrrar. - r        :- *. !".* - ^^.
''• Dtt. i &. The ;l«ft accounW 'frbm 'AjMer.^a' - ,(.»¥,' 
tb«f ,CQngrer» roiind ^reat <difflcu^ ir.'w. king ihf 

...-..._.... -r-., fcrmy 4«'iid«yu|te lalisfftftion tur th ir .iSte ferYicc*
the commander has publifl.cd ma,nifellf>ei'to pre- in th« field ; part of iixe officers infilling, violently oa 
vtiit the tnaibitfiti fidng away, aflur^ng them of half pay, wbile .ophers were as ftrcnuous for a cora- 
Wtiple protefttop'.aod ;Uiat Supplies of corn, ,4(c. are muiation, but witJft neither of which the tiates feeroed 
^.Oiing P^t, 0' Afi|.J9«ptl»«if .ubfiftcnce.  , : ...... either -able or writing to comply. After a mote
" Somt very .mutwialaliorntioDi ha.vc alrtn.ry-.aken; fesious and cool deliberation, it was propofed, that 
plica in. >iha>.king's yaidi i and among others that the Hat«s fhotthd rsifc a fund for the immediate pay. 
ate.iatc*ded, it is propofed to tske away frpzn the ment of all arrears doe to th» »tmy, with which 
fliipwrights the accoftomed perquifite of chips who)- they ought to reft ccnunted, as men who have i 
lyy by flowing then) tor them, from which, U il the field ip defence of their rights and P '



which they had fo honot/rabfy rucceeded, and not materially differ from thole which he actually, wrote at Wife found at the Ha«wa. ^jj^-1"^ P»n5-| 
7 - -. > -•..'-- ••*--•-• The event of lhi» that time, and, unfortunately for him, were intercept- cular from the old ^ark. wnicb ntemlilei tftfeSt. Lucita* roercenarie* fighting for pay. 

proposal i* not yet known.
PARIS,

We are afliired that on the h jtk in*. tbe farmer* 
general lent fix million* to the CuCe d'Efcofete, to 
deman&rate (heir joy on their Ve-efUbumineAk; afl 
the debt* of the bank will b* liquidated 

' the end .of Pecembcr nex^., The. fr" ' ' 
and flock-border* met ,ok tie ,f)tt WM i^u, 
and refolved to add to their (lock Sbocrnew aEhoat 
of 3500 livres each, which will fboa aa inereaie. of 
the tundtof 35,000,000 livret. Thi* will ferve, with 
what i* adding, to girt fpeedy tatufaetfoa to the 
public, i     :    ; .r .-., ', .. v... . ^-

According to aa exaft competition, the M*ll*'of the 
Caifle d'Efcomte, which are in aftual circulation, a- 
mouat to 35 million*.

The 18th nit. died in the Lobvre, nonfienr \1*A- 
leirbert, member of ihe Preach academic*, and the 
academic* of fcitncc*. ;  
•'KINGSTON, (Jimtiem) Dtttttftr ti.

By a wag correfpondent from Spanilh-towh, we are 
informed, that a military buck having publicly de 
clared that he would make an attack behind the 
fcenet of th* theatre; and there kick op, what he 
politely called a bobbery, (fome new military term 
for a riot) on Friday evening lad, forced die out 
pofts of (the Rage door, and in the tactical phrafe, 
made a lodgment but wat repulfed by the manager, 
who heroically ttfeaded .the garrifon, and after 
fome vociferoo* ejcpoftolationt and manual operati 
on*, diOodged. the commander, (in th* language of 
common fcnle, Urned him out) the gentleman pru 
dently retreated to gain hit former intrenchmenu, 
the boxes, where being reinforced by fome brothers 
of the blade, began a. fccond attack at long (hot, 
but they had only wind gunt» and thofe badly . ferv- 
ed; the manager appeared ia the, front, and beiftf 
fare of hit fitnation, told the aflailanu, he thought 
himfelfjuftified in what he had done, that he wore a 
fword to fatitfy any Angle opponent, but coold hot 
fuftain the attack of fix or leven 4here it retted, 
only the gentlemen in fcarlet threatened tti have full 
faiufa&ion the next night, but thro* the interpofition 
of fome fuperior commanding power, they abandon 
ed the defign, and iai(cd the urge, finding a block 
ade not to be fonported.

Monday evening a very warm cdntefl happened in 
th* Spaaifh-town theatre, between a party of officer* 
and ue gentlemen of the town, the military gentle, 
men in fining there fhould be no play till Mr. Henry 
had made fome concefion* for what they deemed an 
affront on a preceding evening; the reft of the au 
dience conceiving they had no right to have their a- 
mufement interrupted on a mere party piece of bo-* 
uaef*, or their fanciful parade of what they call ho 
nour, a number of gentlemen leaped upon the ftage 
and declared they would prated the performance ; 
the conteft then began,- th* gentlemen not milita 
ry, having provided themfelve* with fome very 
coarfe oaken towelt, and very elaftic horfe whip*, 
proceeded to bufmeft, and the unfortunate iont of 
Mart were obliged to make a quick retreat, but not 
before they had faitaiied a fevere caftigation In 
the language of Shakefpeare, Tktrt *e*i mmtb • ctmtttr 
«*Mf tkt mvotaUtii *ul fom fntiiitt fur th fur-

ed by the enemy ; and rtiat they contained the undif- 
jpufrd fentimentt of hit heart at that time, on the th«n 
apparent fituabon of our affair*. That tf? foppolf him 
<6 have been in the inttfeft ,of the minUtert of thi* 
country, {England) and to hivp wrote thofc letter* to 
.preinotc their viewt, it at aWurd at to fuppofe that 

l,L"l he aroafled an immcnfe fortune ia the lervice of hi* 
***** country. -.-......*•••

...T)i» foop Wily, «»$ajb Mar&aU, (torn »h«Udtt- 
pbii and Bgg Harbour, u amore on the Weft Bank.   
,, Mtrcfi e. A letter ,from Port Rofeway mention*, 
." That facf fcenet of mifery have been exhibited there 
thi* winter at would make the ftouteft heart bleed. 
Thi* war, began in iniquity, and ended with infamy, it 
the rock we have fplit j*poo;" : ',>:; k . v 1- -.-C'- ' : " 

.. PHILADELPHIA, Mr**r**«. 
The following pxper wat lately read before the Ame 

rican pBilofopfaical ibciety, 'by Dr. WoVginj upon the 
ttrttx ra^tr, or red bark. ,. ... : ~>  

I have received the following cOfbcrankatiofi* upon 
the (trltx rnttr, wbkh I have found fo eficatioui ib 
the cure of obftinat'e remittent and biliout fetti*, that 
I think "it my duty to lajf them before thii focUty, in 
hope* of fo valuable a mecicine being thereby tnown, 
and Introduced more generally into practice.. 
ExtrtQ if a Utttr fr*m Tbmki J. tufbt, A&ltH

 * I wa* lately at a kcture delivered at Giiy't nolpital, 
by Dr. Saundert, upon the c^re) of intermittent feverti 
and obfenring the doctor (poke very much in favour of a 
new fpecie* of bark, which he had introduced into the 
practice of ph) Cc, t procured p fpecimen of it for yon, 
thinking it might be agreeable to you to hear of any new 
improvement* in the healing art. It it called red bark. 
According to hit account, it pofft flci fo much virtue,

bark, in having (everal flower* on each foouftalk. 
The following u a deicriptioa of the rinchoaa Caribe*

  ... $t. Luciae. X ^
The tree i* commonly found in ratines,Jaear ferkn

under "the made of a larger tree. It delight* ia Pkrn
'well (haded, and defended from the aortk^aft trad«
wind i th* foil i* commonly a (tiff red earth with t
clajrey fubfta«ce.i ^atmiiie* of ( «U b«pcl^ d^t^
W a regular angular form, are fcwnd latetmflM. 'Ibi
tree it about the fixe of the cherry tit*, ftleem exceed.
ing ,the tbjcknel* »f .the thigh, and twenty.f*% feet U
hcTght i ti* Bowcri begin te appear at the cceaiMnce.
ment of the rainy fealon in beautiful tuff*, upon paa.
nide* branched out in three* and, fo.ua.,. {.have,ncrer

. 1fA kha^ rprciet "described by ^acqusi, a*d ftmj at
the Havanna, ftdtanKl vqjkrii.

Before the corolla i* full 
make their appearance wirbbut I 
the flower i* white, but it afterward* torn* a btawifu! 
purple. Then dropping off, the gerntra en1ar|t* t» 
the fixo of an haile-nat, oblong and round. It era, 
dually driH, ewrftt in two, and feattera the lecdi 
which fall to the ground and again tak^ reef, v ' ' 
, . The wood of the tm it light, (poanf ajid fit for ao 
itieittl purpofir. Ik |u* not tb* bitterJajteiotineeark. 
The leavet are very bitter, and fiow*rf,M*davjJcc. ami 
io pofleb the bincracJi and aftringeacy ta a wye emU 

v Kent degre«t r .,_ ..,.' 
. .An ounce of the bark.in fin* powder iaAuWiaa 
buart of cold water tor twenty.four hour*, awftitia. 
luficm atterwardi filtered; appear* higher cotborcd than 
a decoftioa made with dotrble the quantiry e/the okl 
bark. The .colour wbkh it ftriket with the raaff.i'

the common bark it an inert maft. It cmitaint a much 
larger portion of refin, h,i« a mtich ih-onger aromatic 
Ufte than the cooMnon bark, and Huet not require half 
the quantity for a dole! Amonfft utltrr pSrtictibrj, 
he mentioned the following proof of it « luperiuK. virtue, 
namely, that of thit mediciM^ when adminiltered in a 
fimpje   cold infufiorv, any given quantity it. ,much 
ftronger and effeAual to remove to^ fever; thin a 
chynHoal extract from the fame quantity of the other. 

, by which' you will b«able

Ipirituoiu tindi<re U of a deep red colour, and Ibjkca L 
deep blackly the addition ot th* prepacaikm* of iron, 
x The tai* of ihe cinchona Carie«ea i* manife$l| more 
Ubiiigeat than tn* tafte of the old bark { an infrrenc* 
may therefore *}r**t b« made that it* toofc power* 
are greater, l^he quantity of refin which Uyiettti* 
much more cbnCderahle, and an rxtraft ~* 
fpirit* and water iccm* ti petefa th* 
tM bark.

,, <. ,. .. , ,   JOHM MORGAN. 
, t Mtrtb 9. The Charlefton Packet, capi. flMltirm*, ar 
rived off our cape* about a week a|o, after a v«rjr_ diia-...  ot

I now fend you a fpecimen, by which' you. will b* able greeahW paflage of to day*, from cTbarkfton.. A* pro- 
to make a trial, and form fom«judgn»ent of itt virtue*, rifion bad not been made for fo loaf a paflaje, they

were put to fome difficulty in that refpeft, whkh, adcf- 
e\: to tie levere weather, caMled nncoOMnoa hardfluM 
during fhe voyage: Tbo exceffive' cold feft du>iaf the 
winter in thii quarter and to the northward, MwaUo 
prevailed, in fume degree; in the (bother* ftate*, it 
having -produced ice in the harbour of Charlrftoj* Atone:
!__.. T. r_l A-_f_i-— __ - L--t- •- -_ • m

uie

N,BOSTO
When we read the account* of the late diftur- 

bancei, and very high-handed outrages, between the 
two parties, called the Vermontet* and the York- 
r/t, and obfcrve the political conduct of the contend 
ing powert, what good and benevolent mind i* not 
filled with anxiout concern for the public welfare ? 
They have already prohibited each other'* inhabi 
tant* tjie benefit ot their refpecYive law*, fo far a* 
relate* to the recovery of debit. On one hand we 
fee governor Clinton, in hit fpeech to the general af- 
fembly of the ftatc of New- York, on the lift of lad 
month, recommending '  Organizing of the militia, 
and fuch provifiont for magazine* and military 

. ftorei, a* are tuceflary, a* well lor their own defence 
and fecnrity, at a due compliance with the term* of 
their conilitution and the confederation. ** And on 
the other hand, we fee the legislature of Vermont 
(for a legiflatute they are ipfo fafto, if not de jure) 
adopting mcafure* of a finular complexion. In fuch 
a Situation, how imminently arc tMjr txpofed to the 
moft fatal civil di/Tcndoa >   ;X' >.-, , »

NEW- HAVEN, Fth-my 25.
Thorfday the" 29th ot January the lower hoafe of 

aflVmbly came to a vote refpcftirig the impoft recom 
mended by congreft, when the yea* and nay* being 
required, they were at follow : yea* jy, nay* 69.

M E W - Y O R K, MWY* i.
BiUt Deane, in an addreb to the free and independent 

citiieni of the United 6tatei, lately published in Eng 
land, Jay*, That lie rclolved th* firft moment of peace 
 ud tranquillity, to appear and plead hi* caufe at the 
bar of the public i during three year* of mitfortune 
and exile, he had impatiently looked for it. That it it 
of importance to them to know, if one, who formerly 
had their confidence to a great degree, a&uvlly betray 
ed and drfcitcd them, and wat guilty of the fraudt, 
|>cculatio* and treachery with which he hat been 
charged i or it artlul and dtfignin* men, inimical to 
liira. havs taken tUi advantage of hit weaknefi or im- 
jiruileiue, to charge him with ihofe enormout crime* j 
t u excite a general cUinour againft him, and, from lit* 
fil«iice. to infer, in tlie ftrongcft manner, hit guilt. 
li'hat the letter* publi(h:d by kivington, a* hit, (jo hot

T. 4. D U C H £.
Soon after the receipt of tfie foregoing letter, I re 

ceived the following valuable communication from Dr. 
George Davidfon, of St. Luei», wNkK it afford* 
great pleafur* to lay before the locietyJ

Si. 
To Dr. John Morgan, at Philadelphia.

i i R
IF the fubjeft dpon which I hav* the bonoeV to 

write y*u, (hould be found to nterit attention, ami 
prove in any refpeA uleful and advffntaacou* to man 
kind, I (hall eaCly ftand exculed in addteflin^ you, per- 
fonally unacquainted at t am:

I have by thi* opportunity fent a finall fpecimen 
6f the Cinchona of thii ifland, relemblihg the Peruviad 
bark in itt botanical character,. and from the! trial made 
here, furpa(Kng it iri medical virtue. It it now nearly 
four year* fincc (be Caribaean )>.<ik wat difcovertd opun 
the height* adjoining Morne Fortuni, and introduced 
Into practice by Dr. Young, phyucian to hi* Britnnnic 
nujeUy'i troopt.

The fretonefi of the bark, the little attention b«. 
ftowed in drying it, and the large dofea in which it 
wat exhibited,- produced alarming fiti of vomiting and 
purging, and deteYred ui rr that time, from the fur 
ther profecution of the (object, until the other day, 
that a treatife upon the red bark by Dr. Sauoden, of 
London, and a belief which we entertained, that thii 
wai the fame bark which he defcritxt, induced ut apin 
to make a trial of it. Having properly dried it, and

fc__ _ :«\_ -_ ___ ^__ __.-»•_ .

..
TH B houf< 

1*7 °f
houfe I* large 
room* and a fc 
kitchen, lauadr 
Mt

Riven It in the cold infllfion, with greiter caution and 
:fi dokt than at the firft efliy, we are now happy in 

alluring the public, that in molt inltancet it hat not 
difappomted ut. ttill however, notwithftnnding the 
utmptt car* in. drying it, in fome cafet it (till feemi to 
retain itt eractk and.purgative qualitict, at the ftoraach 
and firft paflage*, in complainti here, are loaded with 
a quantity of putrid bile. ThcU are not " itt lead in 
valuable properties. It will however be neceilkry, 
when thele effect* are produced, to check them after 
ward i by opiate*.

With regard to it* preparation i: I have generally 
given it in th* cold infufion, either made with lime or 
cinnamon water. An extraft made with fyiriti and 
water fit* eafiiy on the ttomach, and can be given in 
larger quantitk*.

In fome late caf<* of_tertian*, where I have been 
called to the patient during the lircond fir, without 
waning for it* going off, 1 have begun with the bark, 
which effectually cleanfed the Itomach an 1 bowclt, and 
paved the way lor iti future adminiftration.

In putrid dyfenteriei, and in a remarkable fpeciet of 
dy fentery.Vonjoined with an intermittent (ever, which 
I have not met with here, tbit bark hat done more 
than all the remediet which I have (een employe*. 
The purgative effc&i which it produced, enabled u* to 
throw it in earlier) the hardened fcybula, thcfupport 
of tUe dUcafe, were removed i the ftomach and bowtlt 
braced up; and by the interpofition of opiate*, the 
fpauu were removed.

Having fent feveral fpeciment of the bark for a trial 
to different part* of the continent of America, arid ia 
particular to my worthy friend Dr. Hall, of Ptterf- 
burg, in Virginia, I impatiently wait th* itfult of th«|r 
trial*, and will elleeni my (elf particularly obliged hy 
your communication. If you choole, I (hall ft.^i you 
lorn* of the young tree* ptanud in tuu*, witlilbnMof 
the feed*. - 

Should it be found to anfwer my expectation, tb* 
pleafure rtfultinf from the thought! of having com* 
 mnicated (bmetning uleful, will be to me ample enough 
recompcnc*. I have the honour to be, with th* ut. 
mofl refpeft, your moft obedient humble f«rvant,

GEOKGK DAVIDSON.
P. 8. Dr. Wright, of Jamaica, (in the jth vol. of 

medkal commcntanci) defcribe* a (p«ci«* ot cincttona, 
with only one Iowc.r on a foot^ftalk | tb* (ante wa* Uk*»

enougn for ftcaking on, whkh it very uncommon there. 
Large quantiliet of the ice made on our coaft have been 
drove out to ft*,' great bodie* ot it having been fcea tsa 
kaguet oai by the Charteton.

borne of the paQengen in the alxote vtJeTwtf* haded 
at Seven Mile beach, where (h* wa* (ate at anchor ycf- 
terday (t'nnight, and the captain intended goMg tnt» 
Egg harbocfr, at the kc prevented hi* coming: ioto De 
laware Bay.

We have the pleafure to inform our rradert, that tb* 
mip Fame, captain Roblin, fiom Briftol, which wa* 
blown off our coaft in December lift, hat put ioto ft. 
KitU, all well | trom whence (he wa* to fail for thi* port 
in the beginning of February.

. A late toodoa print give* u* the following iaform%- 
tion t—" (hat a diftovery ba* lately be*n atade-to 
France of the greattft importance to to* nafirve. It i* 
a metallic preparation for frothing (hip*, whkh it lia 
ble to pone of the inconvenience* refultiQf from copper 
(heathing. 1 he marine acid hat no eife t on it, nor it it 
liable to wear out | it it a (ott pafte, and perfectly flexi 
ble ( but n»f elaflic, and no violence of the fea can drip 
it off, at it formt one infeparable body with the fub. 
ftjnce it cover*. Tlx taunt gentleman hat likeifife 
Invented a metallk vamiflj, which thoroughly ptnc- 
trate* nail*, or other iron work on wbkh it i* laid, 
(6 a* to prevent ruft, and the ill effect* of the nitruu* 
aad manne acid. It it added, that nail* thut pre 
pared, cannot be drawn without tearing tb* wood. 
The French government, after repeated trial*, have a- 
dopted thele invention*, and cftabtiAed a royal manu» 
(acrurt for thefe preparatioo* at Nante*.",. .-r ; ,,

ANNAPOLIS, Mprcb \%.
The following veffel* are arrived at thi* port i Ship 

Cato, captain Topham, from Martinicoj (hip Olive 
Branch, captain Thomat Patten, from Liverpool; brig 
IfabdU, captain Oardntr, from St. Kitti | brig Nelbit, 
captain Suntbury, from the Havannah ^ brig Dilpitch, 
captain Alien, from Guadaloupe; (hip Caiolin*, cap* 
tain Angui, (rom London { brig Kclipfe, captatq Cow 
ard, from London j and feveral floop* and fcboonen 
whofe name* are unknown.

ANECDOTE,
From a late London paper.

In a (cleft company, fome little time fince, the to 
pic of conrerfat ion chanced to be what univerfity each 
of tb* company wat educated at i one wat at Oxford, 
the other at Cambridge. For my part, lay* a young 
clergyman, I wa* educated at both univerfinei, Oxford 
arid Cambridge. That putt m* in mind, fty* an old 
doctor in divinity, ofaftory I once beard efacall 
that fucked two cow* and what wn tb* confequtnce, 
pray, lay* a young phyucian r why, tb* conlcquenc* 
vru (replied the duclor ia divinity) that h* wa* a very 
great calf 111 .

large carnage 1 
,houf«. Tbt 1<

M ANY former ,0*eriff«; and other* being in* 
debted to me a* late- commiffary-general it 

coAuderable fumi of money, which ought to havt 
been long fine* difcharged : I hereby dear* them to 
feltl* and pay the (km* to Thomat leningi, Efqj 
wbofe receipt (hall b* fufiicient. Thofe who ne- 
gltd complying with thii requeft in a re«fonabl< 
cime, may cxpccl proper compulfory meaftiic*°will 
be purfued againft them and their ftcuritin, to obr 
tajn that, jiUiicc which i* in raio (blicited.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.
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..... Annapsjli*, March 17, 1784.*  
To BE SO L D,

THB ooafe. and .lot in thi* city, late the pro- 
ferty of Dr. George Steuart; the dwelling 

bottle i* large'and commodious, containing four 
room* and a paflage on each floor, with a good 
kitchea, laundry, and two Cellar* below, and the 
oat bdidin-g* 'are, a ftone hdnfe of one ftory, 44 
by 24* a ditto-fable fufficient for tea horfe., and a 
large carriage huafc, with other convenient oat» 
.hoofeav 'Thi lot i* well enclofed, and the garden

r aad-ia good order. F»r term, apply to «' 0 
/lOHARLES and WILLIAM STEUART. 

/afy/iiii*    -       '  -     
'.«. ...^,' March 13, 1784.

E-badnef. of the weather prevent* the fale 
ol nezree* belonging to the eftate of lame* 

1 '-   wa* advertifed for fale the

FOUND on the read between Mrs: >' , - - .; March 1. 1784.
JT X^ , ;  j n *r f To b« SOLD.on the premifct to the highcftbid.Urqubarts and Patapfco ferry, a - - .. ^ ...r-.. ..-.. , f ^, *..-L  
brown GREAT COAT, with yellow 
metal buttons. Appfy to John Stejyens,

tavern. t ' '

THE-RE I* at the plantation of Aaae D*rfry, 
living On Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Aruadel coun 

ty, taken up ataAray, an iron gray marc colt, 
about three year* old thit fpring, about thirteen 
hand1, high, and branded on the off (boulder I B. 
The owner may have her againr«m proving property 
and paying charges. t , /#? ?/n •

der, oa Monday the 2ad day of thi* month, if 
'  fair, if IXK tbe next fair, day, '

A VE R Y valuable traft of land,,tauten* on 
Piurxent river, in Prince-George's county, 

containing 400 acre* more or left, fix mile* above 
BenedicV and about the fame diftance from Lower 
Marlborough. On the land are-1 a large dwelling 
houfe, with three, room* on a floor, a very good 
kitchen, meat attd core houfe, with ftablci qnder 
it, two orchard* of excellent fruit, frott which nlay 
be made upon an. average > coo gal tons of cider of 
the firfi quality, a variety of the bed kind of cher 
ries, peaches, plaau, aad pears; «oor te acres 
of very good meadow may be made at a trifling ex* 
pence j fine filh, oyfte?., and crabs, are caught in 
abundance, within a quarter of a mile of the "Upper Marlbomugh, March 4, ,74

general afiembly of Maryland,

giving bond with fccurity. If the above appointed 
3ay of fale (hoald be bad weatKer, the fale will be
the firft fair day after, Sandav excepted.
, . +. -t J . STEPHEN STEWARD.

Baltimore, March 10, 1784.

THE fibfcribet ha. for fale that beautiful feat 
late the property of Dr. Henry Stevenfon. 

It Contain, mote than twenty acre* of land, ad join- 
lag the growing town of Baltimore, and would if 
'laid oat into lot*, &c. leafc for upward* of four hun 
dred pound, flerling per annum, for ever, exclufiye 
of the hoa(e* and garden, and a bowling greea in 
Iroat of tbe houfe. The building, are elegant and 
well calculated for the accommodation ot a large 
family. Thif feat afford, (perhap.) one of the moft 
 ttatiral profpeCU in the world, Having an entire

Febroary 17, 1784.

faid Thomas William, did «*f, within twenty days
from the paffiog of the faid law, and after receiving
notice of the fame, render to hit fecnritiet a fnffi-
cient boad of indemnification, to be approved by
the commiffioner* of the tax for the county afort-
faid : And inafmuch as the faid Thoma* Williams
did mt comply with the provifion *forefaid, although
duly informed, repeatedly called upon, aad even
indulged therein umil the dty of hi. death, neither
will hi. reprefentative. take upon themfelve. the
exoneration of u* the fecurities, by paffing a bo'hd of
indemaity, therefore the painful and! troubleiome credit will be given for .11 <o^ above twenty pound.:
talk of .general retrofpeft, and final liquidation of o. giving bond with ipprored fecurity. ^'

»** i*Aj»4«n>b» *M »KA ^n.inPM +trlfmt*tA tutftk ** — ** _ fi • «••»•••»»•

the I9th-ef March next, at the ',
tatioa of William Thomas, deceafed, near An-
napoli.,

A NUMBER of wjr valuable negroes, con 
fiding of men, women, and children, among 

whom are lotne excellent hotife fervaat*; likewife a 
number of borfes and fheep, Sec. Twelve month*

every perfon'* account ia the county aforefaid, with 
refpefi to the payment of ftate !.»*« for the three 
year* ia which he afttd a* collector, unavoidably 
devolve* oa u. -from whence proceed, thi. public

MARY THOMAS, execamx.

*ra po ,
tkw of eterypahofthetown, all ?he meander, of nouce that at there n lti)l due to the treafury up- J

river Part 
view of the,

Ico'aad it. branches, an attentive 
bay, and in a clear day a

ward* of twenty.fcven thoufand pounds for the three 
year* inclufive, the natural

January 15, 
give notice, that I in 

to petition the general
n » * ** — *M(apeake bay, and in a clear day a reipecuve year* inciuuve, tne natural preemption f L- a L • /»/r •*> 

etttera more i* plainly to be feen, i*. that f£« furo i. ftill in the hand* of the pe.iple, °J tbts Jtate at toeir next fefflon, for
• "good bill* of exchange would be re 

ceived ia payment for thi* valuable property.r-t. ,.:.*.. ROBERT BALLARD.

for we itmvui that inability in 
Other* ha* contributed largely to the procraftination 
of the payment of taxe., which th* expence. of a 
neceflary war, happily concluded, could not fail to 
render burthenfome \ and we btlit-ve our predecefibr 
 rat too honeft to withhold the publjc'i money ; that 
hi* mi.fortunet proceeded from his lenity and na 
tural benevolence ; but however uojuftifiable fuch 
lenient conduct might be in him, when touching

Intendanfs-officc, March 
j$ SKILFUL arcbiteB 'who will 

' * to repair the ftadt-boufe, 
may meet with proper en 

couragement by applying to j f«// 
DANIEL of St. Thomas JENIFER, 

intendant. \ /
March U, 1784.

ON the firft of April next the ferry (commonly 
known by Clifbrd1* ferry) oppofite to Alex- placed in uj, we mean not to lofe fight of the ftel- 

andria, will be reated to the higheft bidder for one »ng» of humanity, or,take the people unapprifed, 
" ' ' ' . _ . - puny of whom to thi* moment owe very large ba£

{ancet; and therefore will forbear' all execution*, 
except in cafe* where it i* abfolnttly neceflary, until 

___ the firft day of M»y next; by which time, a fair
Aane-Aruadel eonntr, March 13, 1784, **" <* tbe  ec°ttnti **" ** m»de ««  »nd >fter 

A LL perfon* having jnft claim* again it the eftate 
^XX °f Thomai Watlun., jun. late of the county 
afereftid, deceafcd, are defired to bring them in

fidence which the general aflembly of this ttate has 
(hewn  *. To talk or think- of indulgence at this 
time of day would be trifling with the birfjnef; in 
deed. Yet at the fame time that we are determined 
to purfue the mod rigoreu. exertion, of the law for 
our own fafcty, and do juilice to the confidence

feme and neglea m rejloratton of my confifcated Propertyt or
  the orocraftination . r '. ', Ĵ    * V» ¥'a compensation therefor.

£ EBENEZER MACKIIH» (

Annapolis, March 4, 1784.
T'o BE SOLD,

J?0 UR likely young healthy negro jel- 
lows, lor co/}}, tobacco, or crop 

notes. For particulars enquire of Mr* 
Abraham Claude, watchmaker^ 

near tbe town-gate.

OT leafed 
canty will _

/ ^

for month.. fe.

T. H A N S O N,

, E L Y
be fold

legally proved, and all thofe indebted ere requeued 
Vt make payment* immediately, that the 
nfainft faid eftate may be complied with. $ 

/ EJjJBtABETHWATKINS, admiaifli

YOUNG YORICK,
Five years old next May,

which time, with thole who negjeft to pay, an in< 
minate execution will take place) 10 avoid which, we 
do moft earneflly pnry all that'* indebted to make 
payment. The accumulation of feet, which would 
confequently arifc on execution. (Qiould we b« re 
duced to fo difagreeable an alternative) i. no objeft 
with us; to finally clofe the bufinefs i* onr only 
aim; onr little it pledged for the faithful per- 
fbrsaaace of a man, whom it pleafcd God to take 
off before he had finithed the work ; it therefore re 
mains with a* to complete ; ia which, not ooly our 
own, but the prefervation of a widow and a number 
of innoctnt children, depends; excitement fuffici«nt

JUST IMPORTED in the brig LO 
LASS, from BARBADOS, and to 
by the fubfcriber, at hi. ftore on the dock,

J\ fpirit, clav'd fugar, beft Weft.Jndia ckocolaie^ 
made of the real cocoa out, and beft EngliQj mold 
candles, made for the Weft-India market.

The above article* will be fold by the hogfhead. 
barrel, and box, or in finaller quantities at a fmall 
profit, hi cafh or tobacco. 4^

JAMES WILLIAMS.

February 24, 1784. 
J*rf°*s indebted to the eflate of 

Wynn, late of Prince-George's
are requejied to fay

, v - - -~. m iiiiiu^vni ^uuuiviiy up|/cuua t cAwiicnicui luiiitivQi: L /* t /r*t * * *
ILL cover thi* feafon at colonel Lloyd'* to induct men to do more than pay theirjuft aad toejame OS JOOn OS fojfto/t, and all thofc
nlantation on South river, at two euinea* malftri debu. Mr. Walker Chandler, who was who /i/tut in* /•/*,'*, r ***;*(} r~:j -/7->.tanaier, who was 

convcrfant with the bufinef. in the life time of the 
collector, ha. the books ia Upper Marl borough, free 
for tbe examination of every individual who con- 
fider* himfelf interefted in the event.

THOMAS HARWOOD ^d, 
JOHN SMITH BROOKBS, 
RJNALDO JOHNSON,  - 
ELJ3HA BERRY.

have any claims againjlfaid ejlatt 
are defired to make them known to

JOHN WYNN, "I 9_  " 
.WILLIAMS. WYNN, *' 

HEZEKIAH WYNN,

perjons indebted to tbe ejlate tf
Aaae>Araadel county, February IQ, 1784. Afr. Aden Bowie, Jenitr, '/ate of 

To be SOLD on Monday the Sen day of March, at p-,'mf, CtArtrSt m,i«tu J.—r J 
thedwdK^hoafcof.LlftcAlr.Abrab^^. FnnCea ^eCrff.' **?*"* , de«*f<d, OTf

requejlcd to dtjcbarbe their afcounts im-

W : 
plantation on South river, at two guinea* 

a mare. Young Yorick wa* bred by colonel Lloyd, 
aad was got by colonel Tayloe't noted horfe Old 
Yorick, hit dam . oat of colonel Tayloe't famous 
mare Camilla, and was got by colonel T. Lee's 
beautiful horfe Dottrel, a ion of Changeling, afea 
of Cade, a great-grand fon of the aodolphln Ara 
bian. Marc, coming a diftance will be accommo 
dated with good pafturage, but will not be an- 
fwerable for c/cape*. The money to be paid on the' 
.covering of the mare, 8 w

f SAMUEL COOUYNE.

Bay fide, Talbot county, Maryland, March ,7, saw, for ready money only,
x 1784. OBVKRAL country boro «««> *VHURI«J «, tneauueiy, ana luco as Gave cfat

WH **E A S about the 6th or 7th day of Ja- »3 « *»«  *»r>>  «» 8"N^» Jlorjfc!' n°8'- "ftj Mired to fend in their af^u^t, 
nuary laft, a certain fchoon.r named the   »"«* *«P» ph«tauo« tWffil*, and fomt bouOiotd OfftTta tOJfna M tttnr OCCOUntS 

Bedcy, from Frederickfcurg, loaded with 16 hogfr .ftonitnte.. ^ / ,.'  . . -•• .proved, f bat they may be jet tied 
head* of tobacco, bound w the Head of Elk, com- J fPH^CILLA SIMMONS, «xec«tdXv~ ', .i?r*7\r HWW Hf\lfrru -* Vs* 
manded by F ranch Tatmaa, came in a cake of i^e 
between Kent and Poplar Ifland*. thi* ia to give 
notice that I the fubfcriber have faved the three ne« 
groe*, and have them in my pofleffion, aad fome 1 
'other trifling arude.,   »nd the owner* are hereby re 
quired to come and fetch the negroe. and pay all 
coft* and charge., .othcrwife they wiU be fold ac 
cording to law, t» pay the charge*, by me .the fub- n»«iva ne«, «i m« pi^i »n|i >»pu« »w (««  , *w^ P/iffcA ' /*ff C./7T«-   / L j ' 

" /  -.-.  tafoi* advtyufed,  * *^«* f*j* &eyioa, may oe bay af
'       IWiBBHAPPAWAy. <)V PATRICKSJMSMiTB,   Printing Office.

v - ( «j )f/ « rf

*SC1LLA SIMMONS, «j 
All perIbnt*indeDted are defired to pay.

v>. .    Frederick,'county, January 16,

THB We of my pjantation ia CaJvtrt county,. 
on the aoih iniaat, being prevented by the 

fevcrity ol the weather, notice is Hereby given, that 
It W.HI certainly be on Monday the lid day of 
March next, at the plts^a and upon the tctmj, hera- 
to/oi* adrtyu'-* '

'on



Charles county, February 26, 1784.

T HE fubfcriber nqucfls all pcrfons indebted to 
the ellate of William Reynolds, 1 -te or the 

city of Annapolis, deceafeJ, to dilcharge their re 
fpeclivC balances without further deUy After the 
very long indulgence which has been given, he 
fla-.tcrs hiinfelf that this realbnable r«quelt will be 
generally complied with. T.otn thofc who have it 
not in their pow.er to pay he will accept of bor.d 
with fecuruy, but.fuits will be commenced in all 
cafek withqut refpeft to perfons, where a fettlemcnt 
is not made i:n one of the ways above: mentioned, on 
or before t <e firft day of May next.

ALhXANDER. TRUEMAN, adminiftntor 
/ 9 dp pfinij non of William Reynolds, deceafcd.

Anne-Arundel county, February ai,. 1784,1 
OTICE i« hereby given, thatohe fubfcriber 

_. intends to make application to/the general 
allembty at their next meeting, for a law empower 
ing him: to- take into his pcffleffion and cuHo(iy, as 
truftee, the eltate real arid pvfonal of Georgt Ship- 
1 y , fen. of Arih.e-Arundel. county, 'who hat-mybpen 
in a flatc of luna'cy for eleven years part, aj\d_in.ca- 
pable of taking care of and managing His »fi'airs, 
and to cifpofc of fn'ch parf thereof as w'ilf bejfut- 
ficient to dlfcharge the debts due and owing by the 
faid George Shipley, fen. . ...,'. 

GEORGE SHIPLEY, jap. i

.;. -.   -. Aoiiapolis. February 17, 1784. 
To be S 6.L D by, tb«? fubfcriber/ 1 ffifir at law of 

Robert Tongue,, dcceafed, .for the puipqlfc <ff-|rty. 
ing the debts of {he'faid deceafcd,, ajpwblicVen- 
due, on Saturday, the 171)1 day of^prjl next, 
' NE: hundred acres of Jand, in, 'Ana*-Atnndtl 
_ count;,' on' Paj'u^eflti nver, .about t,wounites 

above Qucen-Aiinc ; |thje land ulev«,l»pd the; foil 
goodj on it is an. excellent ftream ,of, water fotia 
mill feat. Tfhc improvements are,;twp,traaU iwtlU 
'ing houfe*, a corn houfe, and a good punch otChari. 
The terms will be .made known oo 
'by / . M

Lower Marlborough academy, December O»
H E Lower Marlborough aca jcrny Jiaving

of Robert Tongue, dcceafed.

" "February 8, 1784.
To be SQLD to the higheft bidder; on Tuefday the 

»jd day of March nrxt, if fair, if not. the next fair   
daj (il *iot fold tieiore at private Mi),

T H'li lu'.ilcii''rr'» now dwelling plantation, con- 
taming 449 acres o' land, the toil of watch is 

well known -to be remarkably good (or tonatco, cum, 
whc.it, rye, oat,, Sec. At this time there .ire more 

' than twenty atrri well manured, which make it capa 
ble of producing a very fine crop of tobacco. This 
land i« conveniently watered by two nrrcr failing 

 ftreamt, and has wood land luftu ent, with care, to 
fupport it, paving tnore dun too acres now ftanding 

~~-in wood. It is convenient to- lix-<i.r%rent griiUmilU'; 
not four miles from ^outli river, where the water is 
navigable, and a plenty of filh, &:. to be caught; ele 
ven miles from Annapolis, lix ti out Queen-Anne and 
twenty -feven to Baltimore-town. It is piettiiy un 
proved, the iituation hoth healthy and plrafjnt. 1 IK 
dwelling houle his two rooms bciow, a..d three a u>ve 
(lairs, a good cellar un.'cr the wh i> tuval: bricked in, 
a kitchen, pantry, oveileer's h.inie, m-at hou.e, two 
quarters, corn uonfe, b.i n, IU es, and eveiy other 
convenient out houle, with a vcrv ex-vl.ciu j-.iirJ'n 
paled in, .all in good re,»:r, t.ic wivi-: x ueing built 
within thef: ta yens. Alio, two yJJ >t orchards } 
with at le-lt iloo fine tiirivin^ fruit tr r», -it nuny dif   
ferene-kinds' of choice Iruit, the whoie ol w'.iiUi have 

__ b««ii phinted    within thclc nuir y. trs, and now gene 
rally btw. Poflelllon will b.- giv-h on or .etore the 
tenth day of Ap.il nrxt. I hr title i« inJifpuUblc. 
Term* oPfile mil br made known '>y the lubfcriber.

On the faid day, on the above prtmiHu, wil. be ex 
po Ted to public' la'-e, for ca(h or ihort credit, (und y 
cattle, and Qucp, houlhold lurnitare, and -plaiuution 
utrnfi ».

Ai uerlons having accounts againd me, are hereby 
defi!-d to uiin,; thiin m that they nny be fett'.e.l, and 
tho e few who owe me, it is rcquelt.-d w.li pay, or o- 
therways fettle wi<h e'THOMAS HENRY HALL.

Ann.ipolis, December 30, 178).

1*HTS: is to.give notice, tiut' the lu fcrincr has re 
ceived a power of attorney from Judith ><oyle, 

the widow and adminitUatiix of jamci Maw, late oi 
Anne-Aruntlel county, d-.cealed, to fettle and adjuft 
all her arfaiis relating to the late James Maw's eltate ; 
all thole who have ilaiin* again! the lime, are defired 
to bring them in '.uiy .iuth.nticated on or belore tilt 
fii'H day of May 1784, as on that day the faid eftatc 
will be finally lettlrd, and all thole who are indebted 
to the faid James Maw, or Judith Doyle, are requeued 
to fettle their accounts and make immediate payment 
to /f JOHN CRlbALL.

§ bfen fhv'up for fbrhe years paft, On account 
of the general "dirlrefs occafioncd by the tote ww, 
l'ie prclident atid truftces now feel a plralure in 
having it in their power to inform the public on this 
aufpicious era, that this feminarv is ag.iin filled up, 
and prepared for the re'cepTu n of young gei.tinmen, 
and that they have provi-'ed a tutor, wno jn their 
opinion', is not only f-11y rqoal to the uflc of go 
verning, hilt alfo of inftrntVmjj youth in the Latin 
an>l Greek languages, and in the mcft uieful

of fcience " The truflecs flatter thernfelvts . 
that this inllitution 'the.«fcfulnef> of which has b.en 
herctofrre experii'h.'e?) J"will meet wi.h all due cn- 
courapement f.om th- fiieiJs of literature, and they 
afli.ie the 'public in gerci.il, thr.t no-exertionsfll 
t^e- s (hall be wanting in trr. regular dlfcharge of 
the trcft rrpof d it: '.horn by law, to carry into lull 
c:f--ct - ne benevolent intrn ion pf the legiflature. in 
founding the fcmifary ov-   \vMch they prefide. 

yOw/ Signed by oi<i--r <>' t-«c hour'), .
J f^ . (AMI-'J iMUIiSTt.Y, regiJUr.
N. B. Goou anil c»n-Miicnt board,may be now 

hid for twenty pounds c^ricncy prr annum, and 
tuition at fo"r ptiin'-s a y^nr, oi.c guinea to cc paid 
at the time of cfltrancr, i:.J the reft quarterly.

T'

February 2, 1784.

FOR SALE,
A VERY valuable plantation, containing about 

Eve hundred and five ac.rs of land whereon 
the iubfcriber now lives, in Montgomery county, 
about feven miles from Bladenlburg, twelve miies 
from George-town, and the fame dillance fiom the 
court-houfe; the full is well adapted to Indian corn, 
fine tobacco, and fmall grain ; on it is plenty of 
wood-land to fupport the plantation, liktwile a 
very valuable mill feat. The improvements arc, a 
good dwelling houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two 
good tobacco houfcs, with all other neceflary out* 
houfei, good apple and peach orchards. If not fold 
at private fate, it will be ex poled at public venduc, 
on the twenty-fecond day ot April next. The terms 
of falc will be made kuown to any pcrfon applying, 
or on the day of fale. Pcffeffion to be given the firlt 
of December next, v- t f

y SAMUEL HARWOOD.

Hfi cftate of. John Dcnnett, of D->rchcfl«r 
_ county, dec a fed, be n^ indebted more than 

the peifonal til,.it can pay, liic fulilcriber give* ihil 
notice, that ho ini.ri<'s to petition the general af» 
fembly at th-.-ir ne.vl Iclliou. for «i> J^l to «'tn power 
him to Itll tlic r.^1 «; i.-tf ci iho li'ul )ohn .Bccncit, 
to enable F.iin :o n ..ke f<i t.icr p.iynu-n s.        

LllAKLLS SlhUAKI 
/j of j ji.u R.-nneit.

Poit-Koy.tl, FeUruary 9, 1779.'

U P WA K O S of two yt-iu ae;o 1 was (truck with a 
parnlytic Itiukc, w uli aticclcd me very much j 

it happci <l tli.it I met mith Mi. I.o^an, uhu ,iroiuiled 
to mikr .1 iureof my leg »nd .inn, without ni\y inward 

  ppl. cation, l>y npfying t kind ol omtmriir j I found in 
about * fortnight a igre.it deal ofVelict in my light arra, 
k ee, and JIIL c; hum the nn^uilh ol the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than 1 cxpccled. I'write thit for 
the good of nunkintl. EDWARD Dtxon.

GlotictlUr cou.ity, Apiil 14, 1770. 
I HEREBY -erlify, that my wile b.u hten bad 

with rheumatic |uint tbele fix yeaiV, anil captain Whi. 
ton lent Mr. Logjn to lee her ; when he cnme he faid 
he could relieve her,, aiul in tbrv« weeks tfuie Ihe was 
clear of all pains in her arms. This I write in behalf 
of Mr. Login, as fcyeral dolors have had her in hand 
and did her no good. ,

EDWAID LATTOK.

" _ _^ Annapolis, February
To be SOLD by 

SALE,

A VALUABLE xraft of land Jying V^ 
river, about five miles, (either , by .1 

tor) from Annapolis, well known ;bg .Uit,fujjn af 
Worthington's-poii.f, containing about ^oy^cres, 
plcntilully wooded, about fix acre* mcadQ,wr *o(i 
a goo deal more may be made, at a,(mail «xp^aie{ 
it abounds with never failing fpriogs .of.cxteilnu

  Wati-r'; remarkable for its health)uCtU4f^9p,,; and 6ne   
profpeft -of the' beautiful river Severn and Chefo. 
p 'alee bay ; it is a very noted place for.^oth frfl""g
 mmd rbwlii g, it being a neck of land about two 
thirds furrounded by water, which.nak« it flcH cal 
culated for Hock; the improvements. .act.',a jyod 
dwrlling houfe, two rooms on a F. /}r, kitchen aid 
negio quarter, A good milk hou(t, mfai houjff, 
barn, (table, and coin houle, a Ixfgo nicy* p^edjp 
garden, two apple- Orchards, &c. ^The ,Jand joiaj 
John Hall, tlquire'l dwelling pfantauon ^ Uuin 
pretty good order. PolTcffion wjlJl he^jijVcn ut-i^> 
time >t fale if required. ,. ' ,'i!'.,]..;, ..,,, 

At the fame time the land is' foM,' ; tlwire wilj he 
for falc feitherwith or without the Ian4). foaja y; 
ble net r«i, ftock of diffcrcnv.' ' '* ' ' 
t on utenfili, &c. For further 
upply to '  ' -AMES

. February n, 1784. '.

THIS is to give notice to afl thofe that are in 
debted to Thomas Rlliott-late of AUBC..A. 

rande) ccronty, deceafed, eltEef oy bond, note, o- 
otbcrtvife, .po'comc and facile \thl\r 'rerptJflWe bar 
lances on or before the firft day oQApr.? a:n,'otWr- 
wife tBcy. may depend on haying, fuiu.brought a- 
giinft t'iem immediatery ; ano* alf .(hbte that hav4 
any claims again ft faid eftatc; are, d*fire>«t'>»tf make 
them known,-as th«y may bofcttlftd, by-

THERINE ELLIOTT, ndmininrtLrix, 
DAVID:STEUART, ' '

Anne-Aiundcl county, February

T H E fublcribcrs give this notice to all perfona 
indebted to M«(bs. Jartes Dick' and Stevfart, 

for dealings at their flore in Ajinnpoiit, »lfo' ill 
thofe indebted to the cilate oi th«-l»tc J. «aci Dick, 
of London-town, in this cotMty, dertaWdj thatwc 
will attend at the houfe the Jlore was fbrmcrty. kept 
in, every. Tuefday and Friday, and at London-town 
the remainder of the wgek,  Uiuil-thc in&-4*f~ef 
May next, to. receive and fettk tht accounts due to 
tht above?;' thbfe who have it not in their power at 
ptefent to pay m^ift renew their bonds, and l|ttleBaltimore, Augult 6, 1779.

JOHN HAYUAH.
Kent county, April n, i 7 li.

MICHAEL EARLE, Efqj wliolud » whiletwdu*g 
for about fixtecn years, was alfo rcikored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login** medicine.

to them, but mult take place uolcf* pajipcntt art 
made, or fatistaclion iven. 

MARY
: ck.

JAMES M-CULLO^r),
_ county, February S, i;li. 

A GENTLEMAN who had the piles and gravel 
for about <ixt«n years, was alfo rellored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

I A L S O relieve palfies, rheumatifins, gout, gravel,, , fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white iweiiings, genfra/ a/fem6/y of Maryland*
droply, running ulcers, &c. &c. I will take patients .1 A i *. r .

To be SOLD, at the 
OFFICE.

P OCKET BIBLES, 
Blank books of various fizes, 

Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ipk (lands and chefts,.* 
Black lead pencils, -   
Quills, inkrpowdcr, .. . 
.Gilt Jctt;cr paper, and /Q-. •'• - 
Pocket books, ,  

Where may alfo be had "blank 
bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, &c. &c.

  * '   * V

at my own boale, or ellewhere in Aanapolii, but c.n- 
________ not attend any in the country, except luch as are con-

fined to their beds. Conltant attendance will be given, 
P O S I - by their very humble lervanr,

W.ILLIA.M LOO AN.

To be fold by public vendue, on Wedocfday-th* 
3ift of March ucoct, if fair, if not ihe, oeji fair 
day after, '"••', 

TRACT of land, in two pirceli,. knowa'hy 
the name of Phelps's Luck and Coven's Folly,

frcm th Trnli* 
> FEW
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petition will preferred to the next

that a law may pajs to prevent the-put 
ting down hedges or weirs adjoining the 
town:of Bladenjburgt 
county.

Baltimore county, February 4, 1784. 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 

TOLE-N out of my ftable, on Sunday the lift 
of December, 1783, at nighf,"a black Hotsi, 

about ten.years old, with a ftar in his forehead, no
containing 103 acrevlyirfg on the Head of Squirt brand, about fourteen hands and a^alfiiu-h, Jhod, 
Svl|S:"L^".Be^"""".d5l £OU1'*» n."r - the V*M 4f 4 before, fwitch .tail, lately trim'd. paces, tro f ,, and

r Ji^t above- «o be/fold lor ready living OB uhe Head or flack river, two doljaii, and

A N N A P O L IS: , Priotc*} by.
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i /&« /VnrirW rf T U R K E Y, 05«*/r I. from Lifbon for this town, under full fail, was flop- jealoufics at the court d/ Versailles, where, it \» well
r» FEW days after the bairam fome great ped in the fame manner, and nearly covered wilh nnderftood, the is an enemy to French politic!, and
W comWKioot happened amonjj the janian- water-»'«[ *hich fhe righted, and on that day and at the fame time fufpicious of the views of the honftr

A 5 Hes and th« people, who clamoroufly ,™ there n«PPened « molt dreadful earthquake at of Bourbon united. The language of her ambafla-
demtwicd waP This tumult was at- Ll{°°«- f   . . t . , .. . . <J°r on a late occafibn, reflecting a Turkilh war.

up iom« of the finett provinces in Europe, than on 
carrying on a war necclTarily difaftrous. Tfcefe 
trouble, obliged the minifters of the two Imperial 
court, to fliut themfelvM up in their houfci, for fcve- 
ral days, and at the departure of the lalt couriers, 
tranquillity was not reftored. According to the letters 
which brought tliofe advice,, it Was not doubted but 
that the fultan was forced to declare war; the prepa 
rations fpr which are continued with activity, all the 
good mnfTulmans run to arm,, continually crying 
out for wa/* and the captain pacha has at lift' fet 
fail.

MAN nil U, Nov. 15. The letters from Nunich 
cannot fufficiently extol the polite and affable con 
duct of the king of Sweden, during his abode in 
that city. On hi, arrival, the monarch alighted at 
the city gate, and walked up to the houfc where he 
was to lodge. On calling for the hoft, he afked him 
for the apartments intende*! for the king and his

. - . ....-.__-_. j having  ._. ........._.._
20 million! to fpare every year for the payment of of prcfcntihg an addrefs-to his majelly, in which hav-
old debts. Tim fcheme is highly extolled by the ing exprefled their zeal for his majefty's perfon,
French financiers, though many are of opinion it is family and government, their inviolable attach*
only a deluiion to prop the falling credit of France*, tnent to the perpetual connection of his ma*
aiid enable her to recover the blow that fhe has re- jelty'i crown ot that kingdom with that of Great-
cently received from the failuie of the bank ot dif- Britain, they beg leave to implore his male fly, that
count. ..... .F . . . .

The two foot pads who robbed fevcral carriage, on 
Putney common early on Tuefday morning, were 
fccn to go osFin an air balloon, over Highgate hill. 
It i, faid they robbed fevera) per Ions the fame day at 
noon, near York; if fo, no man could have hit upon
a better fchetne to prove an alilii.

Dtt. 1 8. It may be depended on, that the Spani 
ards have fent from the Havana* to Panama', during 
the lalt (ummer, 8boo men, and there are at this 
time Atvcral regiment, at Cadis: under ordets of em 
barkation, all of which, u h thought, will be too lit-

- $' 
their humble wiln to have certain manilcft perver-
fions of the parliamentary reprcfentation, of that 
kingdom remedied by the legislature in fome 
realonable degree, might not be attributed to any 
fpirit of innovation in them, but to a fober and laud 
able defire to uphold, the conflitution, to con 
firm the fatitfaction of their fellow fubjects, and 
to perpetuate the cordial union of both kingdoms.

From the UNIVERSAL MAGAZINE. 
The following extraordinary inftance of maternal af. 

feclion in a favage animal i, undoubtedly fact. Several 
of the gentlemen and (camen belonging to the Carcafa

done me by the monarch fill* my heart fufficiently; 
why fhould 1 make him pay more than another ?" 
Some peifons who occupied the firtl and fecond 
floors of that houfe were preparing to quit them; 
which the king perceiving prevented, faying, " that 
his majefty had good leg,, and could very well get
*p to the third dory.'" At rt)« fame time the mo 
narch's retinue arrived ; and honelPAlbert (the hofl) 
found with farprife that he had been fpcaking with 
the king in perfon. The king went to the play, the 
hoft gave a ball, 'at which wjerc upwards of zoo per- 
fcoa. The king fpoke with great affability to the 
widow of the learned Ooflerwalt, who was prefcnt. 
On hi, departure, his majelty made a prefcnt to the 
hoft of a gold watch and chain, and twenty-four du 
cats.

PAEH, W+b. 3. The new aeroilatic machine which 
M. de Monrfcolfier is tfonftiucting, will take French
*__ ....t. -fi'.' _ .. _..'.i^ :. . -7 • _..»_ _i-i_. r.ir j

Englifh
The American flvp that was entered on Lloyd's 

books' the beginning ot latt month, brought upwards 
of one hundred and fifty thouknd dollar,, which 
wire remitted to merchant! in (his city.

Soon after the peace of fixty-three, it wa, pro* 
pofed to the miniftry to fuffcr the Americans to 
carry on a trade with the Spanilh fcttlcmenti, 
and the argument advanced in favour of the meafurc 
waiy that the greatcll part ot the fpecie they de   
riVed from thaf channel would flow into this coun 
try. This now appears to have been found policy, 
as the importation' of the lalt fv.x months cltfarly 
evince, the truth of foe obfervatiun made at this pe 
riod. ,

A propofal has very lately been publimed in Paris, 
to make the air balloons capable of talcing a regular 
horizontal direction; iri order to make them fervicc-

forty feet iu-diam.ter, it will c«tai. 40,000 cutic j^'^__., .  ... _ . -,... _ ..   nouie ot commons. Inerepre
feet of gat, and will be able to lift up a weight of , dclerwined . inft A trli
,200 pound,. The machine which w,,c 5nltructed ^y ,have in diredl term, calle
at Verfaille,, under the lo^Aion of the king, nufed for^rtanCL., to fupport their-------. . "8.
itfelf to the Height of too toifci, or 1 too feet, and
" 1 about a half a league diftant.

The reprefentativc, have noton- 
liamentary reform, but 

called on the government 
fupport their refolution againft the 

general fcnfe of the nation expreflcd by the de-

the arts) t it mot faithfully reprcfents the heads of the 
two brotberi, Stephen and jofeph de Montgolficr, 
inventot. of the aeroilatic globes.

in announcing the moft determined 
on on the part of the volunteers to effect a 
reform of parliament, and the fixed fyftem of the 
cajlle being not to give way, another conflict ac

he has efta,bli(hed at Annanay a hew riunuialtory'of 
paper, the bf inty of which correfpono, to t,hc ftngu 
Isr elegance of hi, character,. Nothing'in typog^iy- 
phy can exceed hit edition of the anticnt moialill^ 
and of many other work,. He ha, jult received Irom 
the king a letter, which ha, greatly flattered him, 
and is a pleating reward for hi, talent i and ingenui 
ty. 'I he letter precedes an order to piint, with hij 
new type, and paper, all the cla$c,, the works 
ol Corneilie and Racine, and particularly Telema- 
chui, in order to ferre for the education of the dau 
phin,

LONDON, #«,/**«  aj.   :

A; letter from Clermont to Auvergne fay,, that 
three young gentlemen bein^ at a tavern on a Sun 
day,- in a (laic ot intoxication, took a wooden cruci 
fix that happened to be in t^e room, s*rd th'Ulting a 
fpit into it, made the crucifix turn before the fire, 
for which offence they were all thice broke alive on 
the wheel, after having their wrilt, cut off by the 
conimon executioner.

The Rudian troop, in the Crimea, arc fo utuated 
ai to be prepared for any infurrtctions that may hap* 

tliu carearife! from fome mark, of difcontcut

in your valuable repbfitory.
While the Cnrcafs wa, locked in the ice, early- 

one morning the mart at the malt head gave notice, that 
three bear, ware making their way very I'jft over tbo 
frozen ocean, and were directing their courfe towarda 
the thip. J h«y had, no doui't, been invited by the? 
fcent ot foMc blubber of' a fea borle the > rew h-d killed a' 
few day, before, which had been fet un fire, anJ was 
burning on the ice at the time of their approach. 
They proved to be a (he bear and her two CUD,, but 
the cuti. were nearly at large it the dam. They ran 
cigeily to the fire, and drew out from' the flame, pare 
oi the (U(h of the fea horu that remained unconlumed, 
uiiil eat it voracioutly. The crew from tnr (hip threw 
great lump, of'ttie Belt oi the Tea horle, whi.h they ftill 
rut left, upon the ice, which the old near fetched a- 
way fiogly, laid every lump before her cubs a, flic 
brought it, »n I dividing it, gave each n ihare, referving 
a (mall portion to hcrlclt. At fhe wat fetching away 
the lalt picce^ (hey levelled thcii' mufket, at the cub,,; 
and loot th«rn both dead, and, in her retreat, they 
wounded the dam but not mortally. Jt would have 
drawn tears of pity, from any but unfeeling mind,, to> 
have markeJ the att'ettionate concern exprefled by thii 
poor beaft in the dying moment, of her expiring young. 
Though flic wa, lorely wounded, and could but juit 
crawl to the place wl>eie they lay, (he carried the lump 
ol lielli (he had fttctted uway, a, (he had done other* 
bejoici tore it in piece,, add laid it down before 
them i and, when the law that they refuted to eat, toe 
laid her paw* tit It upon one, and then upon the other, 
and endeavoured to raile them up } all tb.it while, ic 
wa, pitiful to hear her moan. When (be found (he 
could not ftir them, (be went off, and, when (he had 
got at fome diftaiue, looked back and moaned j and, 
that not availing her to entice them away, (he returned, 
and ftnel'ittg round them, began to lick their wound,. 
She went 'off a fecund time, as before i and having 
crawled a few pace,, looked again behind her, aud for 
fome time ttood moaning. But (till her cub, not fifing 
to follow her, (he returned to them again, and, with 
ftgn, of incxprellible lomlnelj, went round one, and 
round the other, pawing them and moaning. Finding 
at (Mi that-tb:y weie cold and lifeleli, me railed her 
head toward, the (hip, aiul growled a curie upon the 
mutderert, which they returned with a volley of mul- 
ktt ball,. She fell between her cub,, and died licking 
their wound,.

I cannot tTifinifi thi, Angular anecdote without ob- 
feiving, that the white bear ot Greenland and S^iutier- 
gcn is cortCdcrably Ureer titan the brown bear of Europe, 
or the black bear of North Ameiica. '\ hu aiurual

P*11
which appeared loon after the prince, rnadu their _ _

; filbmiffion to her Imperial majefty, which act wps live, upon fifli and le»l», ai>4 H not only (ecn upon land
The lalt letter, from Liibon rnenthin, that a fliock 'conftrued by fomo a^ a deft-rtion of hereditary in the countries bordering on the North Pole, but often

 fan earthquake had been felt there, .which laded dipyiy, and of co«r(ftocc«uQf!jed forne raurmuriug^, on float, of ice (everal league, at fea.
two minutei, but did no material damage oh more. The miidt cannot but laugh at the idea of Sir Ce- SALEM, Ftbruarj u.
«or to the fhips in the harbour. cil Wray. of Uyimg a tax OH their prqujtiu. They ClpUin Andrew,, in a fliip, arrived at Msrblehead

Die. i». The Langrifte cruizer^.c«pt«in BriftoW, are t«k-f»r* that evtry mmlxr will endeavour to op- on Sunday bit, in 46 Jay« !'»«« Port-au-Prince. He
arrived on Friday lall at Betfaft froth Dublin. On pbfc Inch an inhnuut mttit*. ^ ( met -' --«-'- -' -. .u.
her way thither on Wednefday eveqirig lad, about Government i, anxious for the next official dif-
cight o'clock, a few mile, from the Iflc of Man, the patchet from tfu Edward Hu^be,, wh.ch (he miui-
vtflcl Hopped on a i'udden and began to fink, me llry have no duubt will contrichtl the FiencU *c-
funk fo low that.thc, water was'enterins; her port, ; count, and fink their triumph confiderably. In- 
all hand, were called on deck, and expected every deed, (he French lhcmf«lv«* only taUt of a vi&ory
moment to go to the bottom : the boat was then in general term,, without defciibing any part of the

out, which inflantly went down ; notktng action, fo a, to «fc«rtain the Icall degree of advan-

witli iuch bad weather on the coalt at lu lule hu 
boat,, ic. from off hi, de> ks.

PROVIDENCE, 7««««^ !«  
Thurfday evening Lift captain Jacob Weltcut, in th« 

brig Brtfey, ol thi, port, »rrivea at Newport from 
Cape Fian;4i«, after a palftge of 3* day.. Opum 
Weftcot inf rmi that captain Coiej, ill » fchooiici- 
from thi, port, vrn arrived there in n day,, and

wai nosv expected but fuddcn diilolution, when tage, either in the diCkbling of oar fhipi, or the de- tliat in a gale of wind, which happened the d.iy :
luckily fhe righted, and purfued hei toyage, No JlruflUn of cmr men. ** P«'«° f«». * 8«« Pan ol l)i * live ltotk WM loft-
pe/fon on board can poffibly uccount-for thii extra. Thetefoluiwt* of bet Imperil! majefty to make an NEW.LONDON. F.lrunry it,
ordinary circumllance, nor was a fituilar inftance ever aaaual increafc bf her navy in order to increaf* heir Laft Friday morning, Mr, . Lucy Tinker, wife of
kncwn, txccpt in the year 1759, wlcca vcff«l bound flropgth and dignity Upon the ocean, occa&>a> gu»t Mr. Edward Tinker, w»i loucd dead lying on a |>o«»df

I
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about half a mile from her houfe. A jury being funi. 
inohed, ga*e in their verdict, that her death was 
accidental. It appears that (lie left her Huule a. 
bout day bre.k that morning, in a /how ftorm, and 
being infane, and thinly cloathed, (he froie tb 
death.

f/A. ao. Saturday laft arrived at Newport, captain 
Samuel Stillman, in the brig Milley, belongiHg to Cori- 
neiticur river, in 14 days Irom Point Petre j from the 
leverity of the weather on the coalt, hit people were 
badly froftbitteii; ahd he patted fields of ice to" tlie 
fouthward of Montague.

BALTIMORE, March aj. 
Laft Sunday night, between 10 and n -o'clock, a 

gentleman was Hopped, in Maiket-flreet, by three 
drifted foot-pat s, and iob"Sc3 of a fum of money, hid- 

 watch, hat, &c. Yeilerday one of the villains was ap 
prehended, and committed to gaol.

Several attemp 1 J-were made, lafb night, to rob houfes 
and (tons, in ditteient parts of the town, which is a- 
gain, notwillxlUnding recent awlul examples, inlefted 
by. gangs of burglais, (hoplifteis, foot pads, and petty- 
lan-eny lcoui\dre:s. This information, it is hoped, will 
excite care and vigilance amongft our fellow-citizens.

March 25.ANN A POL-IS,*
Bythe UNITED STATES in CONGRESS 

allcmbled, March j, 1784.
RBSOLVED, Tl}»1 to-morrow be affigned (or electing 

five cominifuonert to negotiate with' the Indians. 
MAK.CH 4, 1784.

Cohgrefs proceeded to the election-of five commif- 
fioners to negotiate with the Indians, and the bblluts 
being taken; Mr. George Roger* Clarke, Mr. Oliver 
Wolcot, Mr. Nartianier Grecne, Mr. Richard Butter, 
and Mr. Stephen Higgenfon, were eltftcd.

RESOLVED, That.the pr<tident immediately inform 
the gentlemen elected commiflionets for holding a trea 
ty with the Indians, of the laid elrflion, and that, as 
it is the With of Ccngrefs that the negotiations (hould 
commence ar fowl A pofllble, the commiflioners are 
defired to meet at New- York, on the loth day of April 
next* to fix upon the times and places of holding the 
treaties with the different nations and tubes of Indians, 
and give them icfpecYively the fpeedielt information of 
the\ame and place determined on, inviting them to 
meet accordingly.

RESOLVED, That all appointments'of perfons for 
negotiating with the' Indians, prior to that of the 4th 
inlunt, be and they are Hereby revoked. 

t'ufflifttJ by erltr,
CHARLES THOMSON, fee.

On the »9th of Oftober laft, the thanks of the Irifh 
houfe of commons were unanimoufly voted to Sir 
Eyre Coote, for his great pufcverance and indefati 
gable pains to furmount the great difficulties he had to 
encounter in the Carnatic, and his gallant conduit 
throughout the whole of his command in the Eaft-ln- 
dies. The next day, the thanks of that houfe were, 
in like nunner, vo.ed to vice-admiral Sir Edward 
Hughes, for liis-excellent conduct in the feveral engage 
ments he had witb-tbe French fleet in the Ealt Indies.  
Thanks were afterwards voted to officers and feamen 
that ferved under Sir Edward Hughes, as alfo, to Sir 
Roger Cut tii, for the gallant part he took in the de 
fence of Gibraltar, and the humanity he difplayed 
in laving the live* of a number of unfortunate Ipani. 
ard*.

No mail has arrived- here from the noithward fince 
laft 1'uelday week.

ARRIVALS. In the river Thames, (England) the 
Marian, Anncn, from Carolina {.the Nanfcy, Newman, 
and Dendrrmond, Codner, from Virginia j and the 
Succefs, M'Millan, from New-York. At Liverpool, 
the Viiginia, Alkew, from Virginia.

At Whetftone-point, ne*r Fell's point, brigantine 
   , captain Hall, from St. Eultatiis ( fchooner Ha. 
vanna, captain -   , f-om Martinico; brig Swift, 
captain Hern, from Dominica i a brigantine tromGua- 
daloupe). and Ichooner Eetfy, captain Wefton, from 
JBofton..

to citiieni of this (late; and for the like purpofe of 
afcertainiog the legality of thole paper*, or other*, we 
hidlt defire you to inform us explicitly, whether, fince 
your return! you have done any matter or thing what 
ever, to giv"e farftkion or validity to thofe paper*, or any 
other*, under a miltaken nation of any fubfifting power 
or authority .a* governor, or u'rfdef any other idea or 
fuppofition of a rightful power. ^Ve are, Sir, your 
molt obedient humble fervantf,

(Signed} Vfr. P' A C A; , 
Sir RoBEaf EDEN.

True copy. T. JOHN ION, jun.
Annapolis, January 14,' 1784.' 

SIR,..
IT wa* with the uitmolt concern and fom,e furprife 

tliat I received the' letter your excellency did me the 
honour of writing to me yelterday from council, not 
having the lealt 'fufpicion that any part of ny condiift,' 
fince my arrival in'thU'ftart, eouid haVe dfawn on me 
the cenlure of yoir excellency and the honourable 
council.

I. flattered myfelf that my couftant endeaVour to 
(hew all pofTible relpeft to government had been luch, 
that allowing I had made a miltake in finning a few 
patent*, a favourable conltruct'ion would have been 
put on the motives that mult have induced me to it.

The patents^hith were left in my fecretary's offic*, 
and were afterwards put away with my papers, ought 
to have be*n figntd before 1 Went home, which time 
did not admit ; they were all made out in my name ;. 
the fee* of the feal for feveral of them were paid i- fome 
of them were figned, and fome of them were l'<aled f. I 
confidered'w'hat I did, on conlultaiion with Mr. Clap- 
ham and* my late lecretary, in the fame light a* I (hould 
have done, paying any other d:bt f might havecon-"~ 
tr«ct*d WrietV-goveindr, ahd in no other light. I had 
not upon my word and honour " any millAen ncncn 
6f any lubditing power ar autliority as governor, nor 
any idea or fuppofition of a liglitful power." I hid 
forgot the p.Ucnn and tlie fituation they were left in, 
till the i chiller infoimed me ill t fundry perfons 1ml 
made application, and neie auxiotif for them. This 
induced riie tb a,5f as 1 did, and 1 touk it lor granted, 
they conceive*] ilicmlclvei ei. titled to them, and would 
receiVe thcrrk on the fuppofition of their being figneJ be 
fore- 1 left the country, when 1 had a rigl.t tb figrt ibem, 
which I do not at this time pretend-to.

Though my intention was only to fave ex'pence.to 
the parties cortcerncd, and trouble to the land-office, 
I am very lorry tliat this- nutter has given any offence 
tb your ex'tellciuy and honours, and hope this fhoit_ 
account will be latis'nctoiy, and that you will aiquit 
me ol Wifliing to iitteilcre witli you. Wlieii I lieatd 
the patents, .is Ognc><, \cre uielcji, I immediately fent 
the ceitificates to the regilterr, to whom tlie patcjits re. 
maining here (hall tve JcliVereil on your excellences 
order. I: have the honour to he, with dU: rdpttt, Sir, 
and gentlemen, your obedient humble fcrvant,

(Signed) ROBER 1' HDEN. 
tiis excellency govcuior PAPA in council. 

True copy. T. JOHNIO*, jun.-

hearing any thing fr«m him, determined to go the nrxtl 
morning tor the whole. I accordingly went, fpoke tql 
Mr. Smith and Mr. Clapham, and Mr. Smith went Op 
ftnirs, brought feveral and delivered them to me«. || 
diked Mr. Smith if he had given the wholej 1 belitnl 
he laid yes. I careied the» home, and upon examinj.1 
(ion difcorered, or at leafffufpe£ted, there ftUl remained I 
in hi* hands a number of other*. That afternoon, w \ 
fhortly afterwards, I law Mr. Clapham, told him thtril 
were feveral behindythe certifkatea of which I nuftl 
have delivered; that a* to the patents figned lately [I 
fhould not confider.a*. legal afl*. He told me hi kn«»| 
nothing of them t that if it made no material differencel 
for a few days, he would enquire of Sir Robeit, whcf 
was then out ot town, and it there were any I flmU|<L 
have them. I told tafot I did n»t think it madeasfl 
matcri'al differenc*. 1 fiui' it refted until Mr. Claphaoil 
brought me (about a week after 1 think) tlie certincattvl 
6f thofe patents which 8ir Robert lately figned. 1 

Upon the order of the governor and council, I went I 
and received from Mr. Smith the patent* which re. I 
mained in hi^handsy the whole ohwhichi(|>etween fifty 
and fixty). appear to me to have been lately Ogntd, burl 
there is not a feal affixed to either of them. . r 

One end of the tape to the feal I fpoko of in the above I 
relation was fixed firmly on one fide; the oilier, as. it I 
appeared to me, was left loofe (whether through acci- 1 
dent or defigrt I cannot tell) and being put thiough.tbcL 
cut at the bottom of- the patent, was put into the wax. I 
on the other fide of the feal, and coming loole I tied it. I 

Mr. Smith told* me be bad feals imprefltd from the! 
plates before they were given up, and ofTtred, if they I 
were of any fervice, to.give them to roe. I 

When I was? with Mr. Smith the fecbnd morning af-l 
ter the difcoyery of Sir Robert's figning the patents, 11 
Taw Mr. Smith receive a (mail memorandum and fom:[ 
money, which I under(tood was for the feal of the 
twit before particularly mentioned:

The* foregoing ifa trde relation of the whole circum-l 
(lances that I at prtfcnt recollect as to Sir Robert Eden't ] 
pofltfTion of the patents, and bis figJiing and (ealinj , 
lome of them fince hit arrival from Great-Britain.

I have th* honour to be his.excellency's.ana gentle. I 
men of the council's mod obedient fcrvant,

JOHN CALLAHA-N. 
Ris'excellericy goverrior FACA 1 
and the honourable council, y .

True copy, T. JQHNSOK, jun.
In C O U ri'c I L, February si, 1784,

THE council taking, into confideration. the conduft I 
ot Sir Robert Eden lince hi* return to this (late, in 
figning a number of patent*, affixing the feal* to fome 
ot them, and taking the fen of ofice for the fervices,

Annapolis, February. 1 7, 
GENTLIUEN, 

THE patents I lately received front Sir Robert Eden 
were delivered to him, or into his office, when he was 
governor of Maryland. No record of either crrtifkates 
or patent* wa* in the l:ind.ofnce,.nor any tcriiiin me 
morandum of what mtilicates and patents tluy wtic ; 
in his hands and in the hands ol his I'ccretary (Mi. 
Smith) they remained; I believe n Iccuiity fur the lets, 
un'il they left this country; in whole hands they then 
were placed I IMIUW not.

Soon after the arrival of Sir Robert, I applied to Mr. 
Smith fur them,.and received for anlwer, that he had 
delivered them to the order of Mr. Peale, late regifter 
of the land office. I knew he was miftaken, but could 
not jUft then recollect any circumstance by. which I 
could' convince him, though foon after t remembered 
one, which was abfolute proof of hi* miltake. I then 
intended to (peak to him again ; but before I had an 
opportunity, Mr. Clapham tame to the office, and ob- 
ferved, that Sir Kohut had told him, I had fpoke to 
Mr. Smith abiut the patent* }. that Sir Robert faid he

.--   ___________ ^ could, not exactly, tall where, they, were, but believed
To the- CITIZENS of MARYLAND. they could be found (or. wouJs to that purpole), and

ACTUATED by a fenfe of, public duty, arifin K then » in an indiiea way, afked me, ai I conceived, to
from the idea of that inquifitive (pint which it ever beanlwerabie for the fies for fealing when they were
found in the mind* of fieemen, I tome time ago pub- PTod««d » »Heg»ng thar, ai the feivice was heretofore
limed an account of Sir Robert Eden's conduct, in done» U would l>e hird lie ' 6lr Robert, fhould not re-
attempting by bis own- a& to give validity to patent! «e»ve the f«e*.. This requeit I refufed. complying with,
for land flnce the inftitution of the prefent guvernroent. but told " lm » when the t>eople called for the Palen "« '
fo far a* the knowledge of L&t enabled me. As this *°uld r«ceive «be feei wheie the parties thonght proper
tranfacrion has been the fubjedV of earned, enquiry to ?*%• and account for (uch rectiptij (this I did uponenquiry
among the citizens of Maryland, who have a proper 
regard for the laws and the dignity of the (tatr, it is 
right that they (hould be acquainted with the who'.e 
of it, and' the defiled infoimation bccoirei the moie 
neceflar 
in a B

a preemption that the fervice was done befoie Sir Ro- 
b:rt left this coujitiy, and in that cate there wa* no im 
propriety in receiving them).. Mr. Clapham told m« 
he would Ipeak-to Sir Robert on the lubject; Not long

irr, becaufe a wriier who llyle* himlelf CanJid*,, "fterward. Mr. Clapham came again to the oBke, and
nltimore piper of the fecond inftant, ha* been    *le th:* tbe

That all the evidence refpeOing thit 
tranfaitiou be Rated and communicated to the attorney, 
general, to take luch meafures therein a» he (hall tliink I 
proptr..

Per ordep, T. JOHNSON, jun. elk.
By attention to thefe paper*, every inhabitant of | 

Mainland will judge for himfelf how far Civil was at- 
tuated by motives of public good, or by thole which 1 
QanMJm hai infinuated. To give every information 
to the community in matten in which they may he in. 
terefled, i* certainly the duty of every Well Effected 
citizen ; thii wis the only object- whfth diiii Jud i» I 
View, and although CandiJvi hai attributed his cotidtkt i 
to a littlenefs of mind and virulence ol temper, yet j 
he has not given one reafon to lead the lenfine 
mind to luch.a conclufioR. I never Imigined that any 
perlon in Maryland, however troubled at this diCcovcry, 
however fiiendly to tbe former, and innni^le, to the 
prelent government, would in public avow the feuti. 
ment " that luch fecret and pernicious attempti'thniiM 
paf* in fiience and concealment. If CamtiJut !litt» 
thii country, and contemn* her government and '.awi, 
yet that regard to honour and integrity, which ought 
to be univerfal, if it .hai any effect upon'bii mind, 
(hould operate to condemn a conduct, marked with 
malignant defigni and fraudulent intentions.

The governor and council, in that fuperintetidiag 
ore for the honour and fafety of the ftatcovcr wlwhi 
they prefidr, have thought the aft-of Sir Robert fuf- 
ficiently important to engage their ferious attention, 
and Civis feels himfejf happy, that his fentiments coin 
cide with thofe of the executive. The worthy- part of 
the inhabitants of our ftate will certain!/ eccervc with 
diTgud the, invectives which CnAdnt hai.levelled at x 
citizen, for purluing a conduct' didaiej by a love to- 
hit country^., and when they, find that, the executive 
concil of Maryland, whofe conduft and reputation do 
honour to the dignified ftations they hold, are involved 
in the inlblent cenfurr, every honelt heart will It el the 
utmoft contempt for the afliertion* with whii.lt C«*_i> 
ttui ha* attompted-tu deteiv* the pubJie. '

Annapoli*, March 15, 1784. CIVIS.
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piper ot tlie lecond inltant, ha* been i.vlu "'5  »*>    ".Patent* 
guilty of a nianifeit mifre, relentation of faft*, and ha* mould fo^n be deliveied 
reprohated the I motive* that diftated the dilcovery and e»»verf_liofl wuh him 
reprehenfion of Eir Robert', daik machinations j. I "nnot racol!ea "hlt ' 
therefore prefume to lay before tlie public, a ftate of 
the whole affair, not diawn from mere declarations, 
not grounded upon the fuggtltions of friend or foe to
Sir Robert, but confirmed and rendeied authentic by., I7"""*"'~   "     *~     yr  -- -. .-.«. ^.- - w-i.^ .mi 
the following certified copies from the records of tlfe .*? were Ic8*'» ' ^i"* t"em on record, but oblerv-
_..._:iL-_.3 . ,*• »A9rri9pitli4. Jj»*l tn t )__l*fr iMram nt»t nn In m r«»K«^,l.....

were found, and that they
fhould foon be deliveied into my bandi. I believe i had 

'tlion with him about them a/terwasdi, but I' 
cannot recollect what palled. Sooq. after, application ' 
being made to the office for fome patents, that I be 
lieved U^fi in Sir Robert's hand*, I directed the par- 
lieiJoTpply to him ( they applied, procured them, and 
frftfented them to me t^y record; Not questioning but

council board i
Aonipolii, Januaiy- 13, 17.84.

In COUNCIL.' 
6 I R,

W E are informed by the regifter of the land-office, 
who ha* applied to ui for our advice aud direction, that a 
confiderablo number of certificate* and patent*, and 
alfo a number of certificate* which are endorfed fa- 
tmttii, hav« been e-tlivtred him by your ciders fince 
your late return from Great-Britain, and we hate rea- 
Ton to think that you have in your pofTtffion the pa. 
tents of thofe certificate* whLh are cnAorlcd falt»ttJ, 
and that tliey luve been figneil by you fince the re 
volution. In order to afccrtjin th« authenticity of 
thofe paper*, it becomes our duty to enquire in whofe 
hands they iv.we l;een kepi till your delivery of them 
to the regilter, »n:\ whether you have (till in your pof- 
(cllion Any papei* purporting to be patenti or grants

ing that> tlie leal to t£N^a(t wa* put on in a ratherUnu- 
fual loofe manner, the. thought of Sir Robert'* having 
figned and fealcd thefe patent*, fince hi* arrival (Iruik 
me, and upon referenc* to hi* name, I had gi cater rea 
fon to believe it, a* I discovered a difference in tbe 
writing,, and the ink frefher than one figned feveral 
year* ago. Thii difcovery I communicated to'Gabriel 
Duvall, Efoj one of the gentlemen of rite council, in 
prefence of'Mr. Hodgkin, ami the l.iinc cv.euing to Mr. 
Fiedetlck C reen, witUa requeit that he would tell Mr. 
Clapham I wifhed to fee l.im about this bufinef*. He 
told him accordingly, and with Mr. Clapham came the 
next morning to the office, where, in piefcnce of Mr. 
Green, I told Mr. Clapham what I had Jifcovercd, and 
why J bclit ved it j and that 1 (hould not confidcr thoJe 
patent* a* legal- »di i that I muft have immtdiately de. 
livered to me tlie whole of the'paper*. H* intimated, 
I believe, that he knew nothing ot the transition, bat 
would enquire about it. I waiUd-that day, and not

• Ttift faltili off tar /» M/ ti have tun font* •»! 
ftalttt btftrt Sir Rtbtrl lift ibi enmity.

T HB mip Hendrick, John Clark, made', from 
Corke to Baltimore, but ROW at Annapolii, 

hai on board a number ol molt valuable men, wo 
men and boy fcrvantJ, for four yein, among- whom 
are many excellent tradcfmen, to be dtfuukd ot by 
faid Claik. Like wife,

Hyfon, Congo, and bohea tea, Choice mo!J 
candles. Low priced woollen clothes. Exc Hent 
blanketing, linen's, cordcroy?, carr.bricki, romalli, 
and linea handkerchief!. Stanued cations, nent 
faddlei, pomatum, &c. / fi* t j/L

FOR S A L E<

D O V E.
HE it a fine gray, upward* of fifteen and sa hi f 

hands high, gut by the noted old hoi ft D-vr, 
hi* Hock noae can excel for the road ; he is in
order and health; he may be Teen at the
at W«ft-*iw. JOHN J O H N 5-.

N. B. Twelve month* credit will be given. Bond 
wi>h gobd fecurity, or gtod draught torfc** will \y 
t»kc» )  payment. / .
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Marcb 24, '1784. 
MEETING of the member* of {be 
JO CKE r CLUB is requeued at 

Mr. Mdnn't, in the city of Annapolist 
on Wednejday the 'jtb of April next./

N
fembl

^ JTA 4 j__ '_ »>_ * r*•• r v ** »3^ 17 O^•

cTHJS members of the Upper Marl- 
borough ajfembty are defired to meet 

at the a/embly room on Tuefday the 
\<\tb of April, at loo

14 ..'.fl:  :» ..--  St. Mary's eou»ty, , 
OT f C E ii hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
intend< to pieier a petition to the general af- 

cmbly of this ftate, at their next fitting, for an aft 
Co empower her to fell a negro woman called Jody, 
and her increafe, which were willed her on certain 
conditions, (to be fet forth in the petition) by Sarah 
Yatet, late of this county, deceafed. 8 w 
J fS.**9e~* SARAH M U I R.

T1

C U B,
"1T7HO ftood at general Spot/wood's lad year,

and bred by colonel Francis Thornton, is iu 
high perfection at the fubfcriber's, near Young's 
ferry, and will cover mares the enfuing f.afon at 
twenty dollars, and half a crown to the groom, if 
paid down or by the fird day of Augud, if not, eight 
hundred pounds of crop tobacco mud be paid in 
lieu thereof by the firft day of April 1785.

Cub was got by colonel Tayloe's Old Yorick, his 
dam by Morton't Traveller out of Betty Blatella. 
Cub's dam by Silver- Lees, his grand-dam war bred 
by Mr. Hodgfon, of Yorkfhire, and was got by Cub, 
fon of Old Fox, and the Warlock Galloway, her 
dam by Torrefmond, fon »f Bolton Sterling, and 
Young Cade's dam, her grand-dam by fecond bro 
ther to Snip, her great-grand-dam by Mogul, bro 
ther to Babram, her great-great-grand dam by 
Sweepftakei, fire of the dam of Whidle- jacket, her 
great-great-great-grand-dam by Bay Bolton, and a
fifter to Sloven, her great- great-great-great-grand- 
dara by Curnier's Bay Barb, her great-great-great.
great-great-grand-dam by Curnier s Old Spot, and
her great-great-great-great-great-great-grand-dam by
the White Legged Lowther Barb.

The great performance of Cub's colts on the turf,
added to his fuperior elegance of figure, renders him
in eftimation equal to any horfe on the continent. 

I have pafiurage equal to any in the ftate at half
a dollar per week, but will net be anfwerable for
efcapes or other accidents.

^ 6w / WILLIAM COURTS.

March (1, 1784.

CHATHAM,
W ILL da&d this feafon at my plantation, in 

Prince-George's county, and will 
fix pounds, and one dollar to jhe groom 
jvasReguluj. _ _ 
got by Martindale's Regului, who was got by the 
Godolphin Arabian j his dam was Ebony, who was 
got by Othello on Selima, who was got by the Godol 
phin Arabian. Padurage at three millings per 
week. Care will be uken of the mares fent, bat 
efcapes and accidents mud, be it the riflt of the
owners. / sOff/s

/ ff //ft HUMPHREY BELT. 
N. B. The tminy muft be paid before the mares 

are taken away, and credit on no account will be 
admitted.

London-town, March It, 1784. 
HE fubfcriber 'being properly prepared fo*r 
receiving a large quantity of hides afld (kins 

to tan and curry, takes this method of informing 
thofe who choofe to favour him with their cudom, 
that they may depend on being femd with punftu,- 
ality and care. All hides or (kins not taken away 
within thirteen months after they are delivered, the 
owners mull expeft to forfeit one half of the leather 
for tanning the other, if

/ EDWARD SEFTON. 
N. B. I will give trie bed price for any quantity 

of bark fit for tanning already got, or that may be 
cured this fpring ; likewife for green or dry hides.

- *  Annapolis, March 17, 1784. .
'...,. To BE SOL D,

T~HE Louies and lot in this city, late the pro, 
perty of Dr. George Steuart; the dwelling 

houfe is Urge and commodious, containing four' 
rooms an'cj a paflkge on each floOr> with a good 
kitchen,, laundry, and two cellars beldw» and .the 
out buildings are, a (lone houfe of one .dory, 44 
by 24, a ditto liable fufficient for ten horfes, and a 
Urge carriage honfe, with other convenient out* 
houfes. The lot is wejl enclofed, and the garden' 
large and in good order, for terms apply to 

9 CHARLES and WILLIAM

March 9, 1784.
URNT out of gaol the 4th of this indantj a 
liktjy young negro fellow named WILL, 

the property of Mi. frill. BriJcoe, who was com 
mitted to my cu'dody for want of fecurity, the peace 
being fworn againd him, the cloaths he had on are 
to me unknown, but he had round his neck when 
he made his efcape a pair of pot-hooks with a long 
chain farmed tu them, and a pair of hand cuffs on. 
I have been infi rmed that he was once ii) Alexan 
dria gaol as a runaway. Any perfon who appre 
hends the (aid negro and brings him to me (nail 
receive twenty dollars reward, paid by

/ CHARLES MANKIN.

'""INHERE is at the manor of Charlei Carroll, of 
J[ Carrollton,-on £lk-Kidgc, in Anne-Arundel 

county, taken up as a dray, a Mack HORSE, 
about fix or feven ^ears old, about fourteen hands 
high, trots and Canters, no perceivable brand, was 
low in flefh, and /hod all round. The owner may 
have him again, on proving property and paying

. - ,; . ' . March 13, 1784.

T HE badnefi of the weather prevents the Tale 
ot negroes belonging to the eftate of fame* 

Leatch, deceafed, which was advertifed ft-r fale the 
<jth inllant, is put off to Friday the- 2d day of April 
nexr, at that time will be expofed to public fale, for 
good crop tobacco, a number of very likely country 
oprn flavei, confiding of men, boys, women, and^ 
girls, at the late dwelling houfe of James Leatch, 
$eceafed, in Calvert county, near Lyon's creek. 
Eighteen month' credit will b* given if required, by 
giving bond with fecurity. If the above appointed 
day of fa> mould be bad weather, the fale will be 
t,he firft fa,ir day after, Sunday excepted.

_. . STEPHEN STEWARD."

again 
charges. f 3 w

February z, 1784.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thuflday 

the 20th day of May next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

VERY valuable plantation, contaiqing about 
five hundred and five acrrs of land whereonA

Baltimore, March id, 1784.

T H E fubfcriber has for fale that beautiful feat 
late the property of Dr. Henry Stcvenfon. 

It contains more than twenty acres of land, adjoin 
ing the growing town of Baltimore, and would if 
laid out into lots, &c. ieafe for upwards of four hun 
dred pounds derling per annum, for ever, exdufiva 
ot the houfes and garden, and a bowling green in 
front of the houfe. The buildings are elegant and 
well calculated for thy accommodation ot a large 
family. This feat affords (perhaps) one of the mott 
beautiful profpefts in the world, having an entire 
view of every part of the town, all the meanders of 
the river Patapfco and its branches, an M ten five 
view of the Chefapeake bay, and in a clear da,y a 
large part of the eadern Chore is plainly to be feen. 
Tobacco or good bills of exchange would be re 
ceived in payment for this valuable property.

1_ ROBERT BALLARD.

Intendant's-office, March 15, 1784. 
SKILFUL architect wbo will 
undertake to repair the Jladt-boufet

cover at t he (ubfcriber now lives, in Montgomery county, • ' * ./  M __. 4   /* ^
His fire ,bout feven miles from- Bladenfburr, twelve mil« '* Annapolis, may meet Wttb prefer f»-,

who was got by Fearnought, who was from George-town, and the fame didance fram the COUrtgement by applying tO /fiv
«""«-l»«f«» the foil ii well adapted to Indian corn. DANIEL O/'i/. T^W^ JENIFER, 
fine tobacco, and fmall grain j on it is plenty of J. JL °» 
wood-land to fupport the plantation, liluwile
very valuable mill feat. The improvement] are, a 
good dwelling houfe, kitchen, negro quarters, two 
good tobacco houfes, with all other neccflary out- 
houfeii good apple and peach orchards. The terms 
ot fale will be made known to any perfoh applying, 
or on the day of fale. Pcfleffion to be given the fird 
of December next. t f

SAMUEL HARWOOD.

intendant. 2L
March u, 1784.

ON the firft of April next the ferry (commonly 
known by Clifford's ferry) oppofite to Alex 

andria, will be rented to the highelt bidder for one 
year, or leafed for twenty-one months. Good re- 
canty will be required.

T. H A N S O N.

Prince-George's county, March 12, 1784.

UNION,
STANDS this feafon at Cottinton Meadows, 

and will cover at three guineas, and feven (hil 
ling* and fix-pence to the groom.

Union was bred by Dr. Hamilton, and got by 
Slim, his dam by Figure, his grand-dam by Dove, 
his great-grand-dam by colonel Talker's Othello on 
his .imported marc Selima. Slim was got by Young 
Babraham, his dam by Rogers, his grand-dam by 
Sedbury on lord Portmore's Ebony. Sedbury was 
got by Partner, his dam by Woodcock. Union 
is fifteen hands high, a fine bay, with black mane, 
tail, and legs; his colts are lliong and handfome. 
Padurage for mares at two (hillings and fix-pence 
per wsek, but will not be anfweraHe for acciden s. 

/ ______RICHARD B. HALL.

February 18, 1784.
"V T O TI C B is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
jLN| intends to petition the nexyjencral aflembly of 
Maryland to pafs an a£), empowering him to con 
firm the fale of a traft or pared of land, commonly 
called and known by the name of Harvey-town, 
lying in St. Mary's county, to William Carpenter, 
who purchafed the fame under the lall will and tc(la 
ment ot Charles King, jun. late of the faid coutty,
deceafed. ", t »fy£~A« ^

/   !   CHARLEfcttlNCr, executor of 
1 '% , Charles King, junior.

February 17, 1784.
To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 

the 291!) of Mmh next, at the late dwelling pi m- 
| tatio» of William Thomas, deceafed, near An 

napolis,  .. .

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, con 
fiding of men, women, 'end children, among 

whom aie force excellent houfe fervants; likewife a 
number ot horfes and, (beep, &c. Twelve months 
credit will be given for all (urns ab_ove twenty pound', 
oa giving bond with approved fecurity.

MARY TJrlQMAS, executrix.

Annapolis, March to. 1784. . Anne-Arundel county, March 13, 1784.
JUST IMPORTED in the brij LOVELY A LL P«<°n» having Juil claims again-.t the citato

LASS; from BARBADOS, and to be fold 1~Y °f Thomas Watkini, jun. late oi the county
1.^.. ... . .. _ r_ /      i.r.«  *   .. . *

by the fubfcriber, at his ftore on the dock,

A QU A N T IT Y of old rum and Barbados 
fpuit.clay'd fOgar, bed Wed-fndia chocolate, 

made of the real cocoa rtut, and bed Englifh mold 
candles, made for the Wed-Iridia market.

The above articles will be fold bv the hogQiead, 
bane', and box, or in f mailer quantities, at a fmall 
profit, for Cifh or tobacco. 4 w

Q JAMES WJLLIAMS.

aforcfaid, deceafed, are defired to bring them m 
legally proved, and all thofc indebted are requefled 
to make payments immediately, that the demand* 
againd faid eflate may be comp.ied with. 

£_ ELIZABETH WATK/NS, ac-miniflratri*.

YOUNG YORICK,
Five years old next May, 

February 24, 1784. -fT7 
perfons indebted to the eflate of » *

ILL cover this feafon at colonel Lloyd's 
plantation on South river, at two guinea*

*.,-,,, , ,-,,   /-, , a mare. Young Yorick was bred by colonel Lloyd, 
jobn frynn, late Oj Prtnce-deorge S and w*s got by colonel Ta>loi's noted horfeOld

county, deceafed, are requejled to pay Yorick, his dam out of colonel Tayioe'ifamou,
if / . n-Li J Ii /L r mm Camilla, and was get by colonel T. Lte'a 

tbejame OSjOOn as poJ/lWe, and Oil tbOje beau'iful horfe Dottrel, a fon of Channeling, a (on 
who bave any claims avainjl faid ejlate °f Cade, a great grand fon of the G< dolphin Ara- 

*....-i. ./. °i _- ._ ,- Wan. Ma-es coming a diflancs will he acDommo-
d.ited with good paduiege, but will not be an-are defired to make them known to 

JOHN WYNN, 
WILLIAM S. WYNI 
HEZEKIAH WYNN,

on the road between Mrs. 
Urqubart's and Patapfco ferry* a 

brown GRE AT C OAT, with yellow 
metal buttons. Apply to John Stewns, 
near Mrs. Urqubart's tavern.

fwerable for efcapes. 
covering of the mare.

The money to be paid en the
8 \v 

SAMUEL COCKAYNE.

T HERE is at the plantation of Anne Doifiv, 
living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, taken up as a dray, an iron gray mare colt, 
about three years old this fpring, about thirteen 
hands higH, and branded < n the off fhoulder 1 ff. 
The owner may have her again on proving property 
and paying charges. 9

   Bay fide, Talbol county, Maryland, March 17,
1784.

H E R E A S about the 6th of 7th diy r,f Ja 
nuary lal>, a certain fchooner nanvd the 

Btftley, from Frederick (bur?, loaded wiih *6 hog)'- 
heads of tobacco, lx>und to the Head oi Elk, com 
manded by Fiancis Tutman, came in a ca ke of ice 
b:twcen Kent and Poplar 1 (lands, this is to giro 
notice that I the fubfcribor have dved the three no- 
groes, and have them in fry pofleffion, and (cms 
other trifling articles »nd the owncrt are hereby re- 
qoired to eoOte and fetch the negroes and pay a I
cOfls and charges, otherwise they will be fold ac- 
coiding to kw, to pay the Charges, by me tlie tub. 
icriber. A

/- WILLIAM WEBB HADDAWAY.
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Upper Marlborough, March 4, 1784. 
'T^HE general affcmbly of Maryland, at their

fubfcribsrs, Iccuritics of Thomas Williams, (late 
collector' of the tax for Prince-George's county, 
wherein we were appointed and fully empowered to 
receive the books and vouchers of faid Thorna* Wil 
liams, and proceed on with the cofieflion of the 
refidue of the tax for the faid county, provided, the 
faid Thomas Williams did net, within twenty days 
from the palling of the faid law, and after receiving 
notice of (he fame, render to his fecurities a fuffi- 
cient bond of indemnification, to be approved by 
the commiffioners of the tax for the county afore- 

 faid: And inafmuch as the faid Thomas Williams 
did not comply with the provinbn afore faid, although 
duly informed, repeatedly called upon, and even 
indulged therein umil the day of his death, neither 
will hu rcprclcntativcs take upon themfelves the 
.exoneration of us tbe fecurities, by paffing a bond of 
indemnity, therefore the painful and troublefome 
taik of a general retrofpec*l, and final liquidation of 
every pi-ribu's account in the county aforefaid, with 
rcfpcct to the payment of flate taxei for the three 
years in which he afled .as colledor, unavoidably 

_ devolves ,apr&*— from whence proceeds this public 
; :fiducc-^rhat as there, it flill due to the tinTury "up 

wards of twenty-feVen thoufand pounds for the three 
relpetlive years ificlufivc, the natural prefumption 
is, thtt that fum is flill in the hands of the people, 
for we kntvt that inability in fome and neglefl in 
others has contributed largely to the procrallmation 
of the payment of taxes, which ths expenccs of a 
necetTary war, happily concluded, could not fail to 
render burthcnfome i and we kelitvt our predeccflbr

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779
|" T P WA R D S of two years ago I was (truck with a 

paralytic (troke, whicrr affcfted 'me very

,-s^.v- i v j.'-jVf February it, 1784.

TWlS is to*give notice to all thofe thae-ar« in. 
debted to Thomas BllibttJ fate of Anne-A.

m make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward ru ?del ^oafy, iTc^aTed, either by bonS, note o- 
.pphcation. by applying"' kind of ointment 5 I foundm f herwifev to come and^«tlC< therr retjeftive;ba, 
about a fortnight a great deal of reliaf in my right »rn»,. Unces onj or'before the firfl day of Apnl next, oiEer- 
knee, and ancle j rrom the anguifh of the gout it con- wife theyv.may depAdd on Having fuitt- brought a- 
tinued rather lotiger than I expelled. 1 write this for gainft them immediately; and all tbofe that bare 
the good of mankind. EDWARD DIXON. any claims againfl faid eft ate are defired to make

Gloucefter county, April 14, 
I HEREBY certify, that my wife has been bad 

with rheumatic pains thefe fix yean, and captain Whi- 
ton lent Mr. Logan to lee her 5 when he came. he faid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time Die wai 
clear of all pains in her arms. This 1 write in ochalf 
of Mr. Logan, as feveral doctors have had her in hand 
and did her no good*.'

EDWARD LxtTOii.

Baltimore, Augult 6, 1779.
THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 

prefcribed medicines tor John Hayinan, who was con 
fined to his bed with the rheumitilm lor a long time, 
by which I was rcltored to perfcift health.

JOHN HAYMAN.

Krnt county, April n, 17!!.

- known* iuthty may be fettled, by . 
CATHERINE ELLtOTT, admlmftratrbc, 

STEUART, adminiftmof.

Anne-Arundel county^ February 18, 1784.

T H E fubfcriberv giVe this notice to all pcrfons 
indebted to Meffrs. Jamet Dick and Stewart, 

for dealings at their (tore in Annapolis, alfo all 
thofe indebted to the eftate of the late James Dick, 
of London-town, in this county, deceafed, that we 
will attend at the houfe the (lore was formerly kept d, 
in, every Tiiefday and Friday, and at London- town 
the remainder of the week, until the firil d«y of 
May next, to receive and fettle the accounts due to 
the above ; thofe who have it not in their power at 
prcfent to pay moil renew jheir bond*, and feufe

MICHAEL EARLE, Efq } who had a white iwelling their open accounts by bond or note. We hope this 

^X^S^    '!t.^U:^-'*? me>n-' °f

Prince-George's county, February S, 178*. 
A GENTLEMAfJ who had (lit piles and gravel 

for about fixtten years, was alfo reltorcJ to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfies, rheumatifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contractions of the limbt, white IweLlmgs, 
droply, running ulcen, tec. *c. 1 will tak'e patients 
at my own houle, or ellewhcre in A.ii.apulis; but can

to them, but mud take place nalefs payment* i
made, or fatisfaftion given.

' MARY M'CULLOCH, n ,' , 
CHARLES STEUART, 11 ""r?- i 
JAMES M'CULLOCH, J-I"0" D'ck '

Baltimore* January 15, 1784.

doubly culpable, and 'highly abufive of that con 
fidence which the general allcmbly of this Hate has 
fhewn us. To talk or think of indulgence at this 
time of day wo'ufd be trifling with the bufinefs in 
deed. i"et at the fame time that we are determined 
to purfue the moll rigorous exertions of the law fot 
our own fafety, and do juftice to the confidence 
placed in us, we mean not to lolc fight of the feel 
ings of humanity, or take the people unapprifed, 
many of whom to this moment owe very large ba 
lances; and therefore will forbear all executions, 
except in cafes where it is abfoiuuly necefTary, until 
the firll day of May next ; by which time, a fair 
ftaie of the accounts (hall be made out, and after 
which time, with thofe who negkcl to pay, an indifcri- 
minate execution will take place ^ to avoid which, we 
vio moll carneilly pray ail that's indebted to make 
payment. The accumulation of fees, which would 
confequeotly arifc on executions ((hould we be re 
duced to fo difagrtcablc an alternative) is no object 
with us ; to finally clofe the bufinefs is our only 
aim; our little is pledged for the faithful per 
formance of a man, whom it plcafed God to take 
oft before he bad finilhed the work ; it therefore re 
mains with us to complete ; in which, not only our 
own, but the prefervation of a widow and a number 
of innocent children, depends; excitement fufficicnt 
to iirJuCc men to do more than pay their jufl and 
-.:•/• ir debts. Mr. Walker Chandler, who was 
. <.  f>\ rt .ir: v/un the bufinefs in the life time of the 
.;{.]'» .''.o«, ; as iho bvokt in Upper Marlborough, free 
;or th- axannnanon of every individual who con- 
,jdvf l:iml'»!j:' iiuercfted in the event.

THOMAS HAHWOOD 3d, 
JOHN SMITH BROOKES, 
R1NALDO JOHNSON, 
ELISHA BERRY.

Annapolir, D«icintirr jo, 178$.

THIS is to give notice, tnat tlie lu knn-.-r has re- 
ceivcd a power of attorney noirt Judiili Doyle, 

the widow and adminiftratrix of James Maw, late of 
Anne-Arumlel county, detcaled, to lettle anil adjufl 
all her affairs relating to the late Ja-oet Maw's tftate } 
all thole who have claims a^amit tlie lame, are ticlireu 
to bring thrtn in uuly amh-.nt'c.ituJ do or hclufr (lit 
firlt day of May 171(4, at un lint il«y the lai.l eltate 
will be finally ktii, J, ana il mole *;ro are ni.ltr >:cJ 
to the faid JunecMaw, or Judith Uojrle, arc rtqueited 
to fettle their atcouutk and nuke niuncJiate payment

/L JOHN CK1SALL.

P

To be SOLD, at the POST- 
OFFICE. * 

OCKKT BIBLE S, 
_ Blank books of various lizes> 
Wafers, black and red wax, 
Ink (lands and chcih, 
Black lead pencils, 
Quills, ink-powder^ /*a 
Gilt letter paper, and 
Pocket books,

Where may alfo be had blank 
bonds, bills of exchange, bills of 
lading, &c. £cc.

defloration of my confiscated property% or 
•a compensation therefor.

> EBENEZER MACK.IE.

Annapolis, February 25, 1784.
To be SOLD by PRIVATE 

SALE,

A VALUABLE traftoflacd lying on Severn 
river, about five miles (either by land or wa 

ter) from Annapolis, well known by the name of 
Worthington'a-poiut, containing about 3x0, acres, 
plentifully wou'ed, about fix acres, meadow, and 
a good deal more may be made at a fmall ejcpffice; 
it abounds with never failing fprings of cxcelfeot 
water ; remarkable for its healthy fituktion, and fine 
profpeft of the beautiful fiver Severn and Caefa- 
peake bay ; it is a very noted place for both nfning 
and fowling, it being a neck of land about two 
thirds furrouaded by water, which make it well cal 
culated for flock 5 the improvements arc, a good 
dwelling houfe, two rooms on a K x>r, kitchen and 
uegio quarter, a good milk houfe; meat koufe, 
barn, liable, and corn houfe, a luge new paled in 
garden, two apple orchards, &c. Tbe. land |oin*> 

Hall, Efquire'j dwelling plantation ; it is i*?V4 W 
oho

Annapolis. February 17, 1784. 
To be S O L D by the fubfcrioer, heir at law of 

Robert Tongue, deceafed, for the puipofe of pay. 
ing the debts of the fiud deccaied, at public ven>

on Saturday the ipth day of April next, 
, N E hundred acres of land-, in Anne-Arundel

pretty good order. PoffeffionT will be given at the 
time of Tale if required.

At the fame rime the laud is fold, the^e will Be 
for fale (eitaer with or without the land) foroc valua 
ble negroes, ftock of different kinds, writk planta- 
lion utenfils, ic. For farther p'afllcularsS.nd term* 
apply to ^ .: .

O JAMES WILLIAMS^

perfons indebted to the ejlate of 
George John/on, late of Anne- 

Arundel

T HE 
the 

city of Annapolis

with fecurity, but fuits will be commenced in all 
cafe* without refpefl to perfons, where a (eulement 
is uot made in one of the ways above mentioned, OB 
or before the firll day of May next.

ALEXANDER TRUEMAN, admmittrator 
de bonu non of William Reynolds, deceafed.

their accounts legally 
may be atfjufted. <) 

FOWLER, adminiflrattr*
HE

_ county, deceafed, being indebted more than 
the perfonal eflate can pay, the fubfcribcr gives ikis 
notiot, that he intends to petition the general'a*-

N
alTcmbly 
ing him

.   /T^HB eftat* of John Bennett, of DorchtJUr 
WarburtOtl, Febrwryft, 1784.     C0llllty« deceafed,

7V70T/CE IS Hereto (riven that* J. V ^ * . T- . *vrc*7 &yen, tOOt a ner
. petition Will preferred to tbe next *em'*'y  ' their next feffion, for an aft to empowtr 

t /embly of ^land, praying

Anne-Arundcl county. eruary z,, ,784. that aJa>W ™y PaJ* *0 prevent the put- 
OTICE ish»reby given, that the fubfcnber.'//«g .down hedges or IVefrs adjoining the 
intends to make application to tbe general tQwn tf Bloden/burff. Prince-Georve's 

bly at their next meeting, for a law csapower- ~" ^ -° >«  wsw^e *county '» ' ^j • ..     '

>-. CHARLES STEUART, adminiftrator 
of John Bennett.

meeting, for a law empower 
to take into his pofTefiion and cuflody, as 

truilee, the cllatc real and perfonal of George Ship* 
ley, fen. of Anne-Arundel county, who hath been 
in a tiaie of lunacy for eleven years pall, and inca 
pable of taking care of and managing his affairs, 
and to difpofc of fuch part thereof as will be fu I- 
ficient to di/charge the debts due and owing by the 
(aid George Shipley, fen.

* GEORGE SHIPLEY, jon.

A few Copies of the

LA W S,
PaJJed ItftSeJJion, mayj>e bad at the Abraham Claude, watchmaker,

~" " facet) near tbe town-gate. Q

Annapolis, March 4, 1784.

To BE SOLD,
JTOUR likely young healthy negro fel-> 

lows, for-cajh, tobacco, or cnp 
notes. For particulars enquire at Mr,

Printing Office.

^NNAPOLIS: Priated by F. and 6. G R E E N, at the PoiT-QwipE,
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